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TORONTO (CP) — A 510.- 
000,000 d am ag e . suit initiated 
fw r  years ago on behalf of 
eight thahdom ide babies has 
been settled out of court; a To­
ronto professor of law said F^i"
, ■ :day.’
. Prof. Allen Linden of bsgoode 
Hall, who acted as a legal con­
sultant in the action, said “ we 
are  extrem ely pleased with the 
settlem ent” - but added that 
te rm s of the agreem ent were 
“ confidential."
TTie parents of the children in­
volved have agreed not to make 
-p u b lic  the am ount of the settle- 
: Wmei}.t, . but Cleveland lawyer 
Donald P. T raci Thursday said 
the money is, to be placed in 
tru st for each of the eight chil­
dren from the th ree  Toronto and 
' foiir Hamilton families, to, be 
held un til'th e  children, reach 21 
years of age.
Carmine Molisse, the father of 
one of the Toronto thalidomide 
children, said the ' settlem ent 
was reached over a month ago, 
blit had been' recently • approved 
by Ontario, Chief Justice Dalton 
Wells whose departm ent over­
sees the adm inistration of such 
tru st funds.
court action was-brought 
against the U.S. drug firm  of
Richardson-M errell Ih c .: of Cin­
cinnati which had distributed 
thalidbmide in Canada through 
a subsidiary.
When the three Toronto fam i­
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Carm ine Mol­
isse, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Betson 
and Mr; and MrS. P atrick  Gal­
lagher, first d i  s cT o s e d they 
planned legal action, they an­
nounced they sought $3,600,000 
from the drug company, , $1,- 
000,000 on behalf of each child 
and an o th er, $200,000. each to 
cover expenses.
The Hamilton families . in­
volved in the settlem ent were 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hatch, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Brezden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geza Nem eth and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Settle, 'the 
parents of the twin thalidomide 
children.
Their children were among 74 
Canadian babies born deformed 
six years ago a fte r , th e ir , moth: 
ers took sleeping and anti-nau-, 
sea tablets .containing the drug.
The British : m anufacturer o f 
the drug. Distillers Company 
(Biochemicals) Ltd,; agreed in 
February to,an out-of-court set­
tlement, paying to 62 children 
and their parents 40 per cent of 
the original, claini.
„ LONGVIEW, Wash, (AP), — 
Police said an . estim ated 200 
.persons were dumped into. Lake 
Sacajew ea Thursday night When 
■ wooden footbridge collapsed 
a t the end of a fireworks' dis­
play in downtown Longview.
Police Chief Ralph Benefiel, 
ivho , m ade the estim ate today, 
said .about 90 persons were 
taken to hospitals with injuries, 
hut most of them .were released.
He said there were no reports 
of any deaths. More than two 
dozen were reported missing, 
but police said they believed 
i|tost, if not-all, o f these became 
separated  from their families in 
the panic.
n ibusands of spectators jam ­
ming the sm all man-rhade lake 
in the centre , of this southwest 
Washington city of 27,000 added 
to the; confusion and ham pered 
rescue operations.
DiVERS PROBE
Divers began probing the wa­
te rs , described as up to seven 
feet deep, while wreckers pulled 
up broken tim bers and other 
debris.
The 15-foot-high bridge rail 
about 100 feet across a narrow 
section of the lake. It connected 
Nichols Boulevard with Kessler 
Way in the city park area.
Witnesses said only about 1.5
feet of the bridge rem ained 
standing above the" water.
Many families were separated  
in the confusion. Loudspeakers 
were pressed into service, ;on 
fire, trucks to call for missing 
persons arid to, ask trie crowds 
to disperse.
Johri Pojis, a reporter for the 
Longview TSaily N ew s,, said he 
was about 30 feet from  the 
bridge when, it went down.
SCREAMS OF PANIC ;
There was a loud crackling 
noise, then scream s o f panic, he 
said.
Polis said he saw people 
clinging to pieces of debris and 
that it appeared m any of the in­
jured had broken legs.
Tom Slyter, 12, was on the 
bridge when it fell. :
. “ I heard h  big crack and we 
were in the water. For a second 
it felt like I was floating in the 
a ir.” ' ■ . ■
Slyter said he was about a 
third of the way out .on the 
bridge when it went down and 
that he was pulled put of the 
w ater by a bystander as he 
clung to a piece of debris. Many 
others were pulled to safety the 
same way.
The boy said the people were 
jaiUmed so closely together on 
the bridge they could hardly 
move. ,
Note Sent 
By de Gaulle To Quebec PM
PARIS (Reuter.s) —■ President 
de Gaulle is sending a nies.snke 
of good wishes for prompt re­
covery of Quebec Prem ier Dan­
iel Johnson who jxrstixyncd a 
scheduled yisit to France due to 
illness, officials here said todn.y.
Johnson; who planned to fly to 
Paris next Friday for taik.s ,;ith 
the French president, was ad­
m itted lo hospital in Quebec 
City on Wednesday with a 
heavy cold arid circulatory trou- 
A hlcs,
”  Tlie French presidency and 
government were forriially noti­
fied of the cancellation of the 
visit by Jean Chapilelalne, (Jue- 
bec’s chief representative here.
French officials expressed re­
gret and, whili* wishing the .5.3- 
yp«r-old Qni'liec leader full H'- 
coyery, ho|H'd that he would lie 
•b le  to make the trip In the fall.
At the same tim e they can­
celled elaborate prepai’ations 
for a grand reception—-a red- 
,carpet treatm ent which John,son 
would have received here on his 
eight-day visit, '
The program was to have in- 
cludeil a luncheon at the Elysee 
Palace and at least two private 
meetings with the French presi­
dent, ' ,
Johnson, who was also due to 
attend July 14 nnstille Day cer­
emonies, was to ,sit next to do 
Gaulle at the reviewing stand 
for the traditional m ilitary pa­
rade on the Champs Elysee, 
Johnson’s visit to F rance has 
nlleady been post|xmed three 
times. He was to have gone to 
Paris early this year, but the 
visit was put off to Ea.ster and 
again postponeii to the spring 
and summer.
Soulhern California Cilies 
Shaken By Series Of Quakes
SANTTA n  A H n  A H A, Calif, i In Goleta, north of .Santa Bar-' 
(AI*) ~  S<'uth t alifornia cities bar.i, residents reimrted canned 
 ‘ - .....  giwKls were k n o c k e (twere shaken Thursday liy a new 
series of rolliiiK eai thnuakes l,>ut 
' the trenxir.s broiight reixnts of 
only minor dam age,
A highwn.v was clo.sed tem;s>- 
ra n ly  by rockslidcs, buildings 
iwayed «n<l windows shattered.
.Seismologists said a mndcratc 
quake liit the .Santa HarbaiH 
ehannel at 5 .16 p,m TIuii 'day, 
followed by four or fi\e  minor 
shock* and the mam  trem or at 
5:4.5 [1 m, which legi.stered as .5. 
or i>otentiallv d.ingerous. on the 
Richter -c.ile 
7hirt> or I’ ore aftershocks 
were counted m i b e  4u :mi,u'e<i 
follovyiiK !t\e n u ak i'., tluo d 
The' shcH'ks o['eoed cracks in 
highwa.vs near Santa Haitrara 
and ('.ariierileiia ami touched oif 
rrH'kstlrte.s that b'oekesl lempo- 
la i ib  Cnhfoinia l.’>t o\i 
K tauo- Pas-, af sevf^.s!
tTi'   I 'k   (I fruin 
shelit's, plate glass windows 
shattered .ind glassgiKnls in 
stores broken.
Alss'ut 60 mile- noitluve.st ol 
Los Angeles m V ii.tiira. resi- 
deiit.s de.'crilxal the quake as a 
sharp joli, u inlf , itpens of near- 
h \  Camai dio llkenr'd it to a gen- 
cral, rolltng trem or thai -et 
ch u r l  lockiiiR and lamp.s aw^is-
V H-s ft ^  ?
SKULLDUGGERY AFOOT HERE-AND PAGE 3 . . .
a ' ' what have we p ast those pilings. But wait, good, For fu rth e r unfolding
here . A, couple of Kelowna th ere’s a couple of boys atop of this sum m er d ram a  tiirn
girls run out of gas, paddling those pilings, and one look at to page 3.
to the gas pumps, just ahead : them  reveals they’re  up to no
CALGARY (CP) -  The Duke 
of Kent officially kicked off the 
1968 , Calgary Exhibition and 
Stam pede Thursday night—-half 
an hour behind schedule.
, The delay occurred because 
the evening’s chuckwagon race 
took longer than anticipated.
The duke and . d u c h e s s  
watched the races from the sec­
ond and third row of the grand­
stand. They were joined by Lt.- 
Gov. G rant M acEwan, P rem ier 
E. C. Manning, Ma.vor Jack 
Leslie and Stam pede President 
Charles Kennedy.
The duke wore a, wiiUo cow­
boy hat presented to him when 
he arrived in the city Wednes­
day,
He told the 20,000 ixjrsons who 
attended the opening that he 
and his wife were “ trem endous­
ly pleaswl and honored" that 
they had been invited.
.Although it was hl.s first visit 
to Calgftry, the duke said he 
hoped to come back, noting that 
memlrers of the Koyal Fam llv 
had been In the Alberta city in 
the past and told him about 
we.stern hospitality.
Tlie Queen and Prince Philip 
were in Cijlgary in 10,50 and the 
duke’s sister, Prlnces.s Alexan­
dra , visited the city last year.
Fails In Atlempt 
To H iJack Plane In Mid-Air
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A 
prisoner aboard an airliner, car- 
i-yiiiR 71 passengers slipped 
away from  his guards long 
enough to try  a daring plot to 
hijack the plane T h u r s d a y ,  
Then, he sat back between his 
guards and waited.
None of the other passengers 
aboard the Trans World Airlines 
plane knew of the th rea t made 
quietly by John Hamilton Mor­
ris to a stew ardess:
’■’I ’ve, got dynam ite in this 
bag, And my two buddies have 
guris. Turn this plane around 
and fly it to Hermosillo, Mex­
ico.”
The .stewardess told the pilot.
He told aviation authorities in 
Los Angeles by radio. At their 
direction Capt. C. P. Barron 
changed, courses. F o r 20 m in­
utes, while M orris sa t between 
two deputy U.S. m arshals, B ar­
ron slowly circled southern Ne­
vada.
GUARDS GRAB HIM
Then, as B arron sat the 
Boeing 727 down a t M cCarran 
F ield, , M orris bolted for the 
door. His guards grabbed and 
subdued him.
M orris, 49, was taken to jail 
here and the plane, after an 
hour’s delay, continued its flight 
to San Francisco.
Pollee To Try Hunger Lever 
Upon Wanted Bridegroom
SYDNFY, Australia (neiito rs ' 
— Police t(Klny dooidcci to
starve oiit ap arm ed man who 
has held his now bride and their 
baby son hostage in a country
cottage (-ar here .since Tue.s-
day.
Norman Allan, New South
Wales |X)lic(* chief, gave the 
order to some ,50 jxiliccmen sur­
rounding the house to send in 
onlv baby foixl,
The m an, 2:i-ycar-old Wallace 
Melli.sh, has threatened to kill 
his wife Hrryl, 18, and their 11- 
weeks-old son if ixilicc try to a r­
rest him, But .Mian promi.sdd no 
charges would Ix: m ade against 
him if he came out of the house 
unnrm ed arid with the woman 
and child iiiiscathed. ,
The dram a started  when po­
lice went to the liou.se to a rrest 
Mcllish, an ex-convict, on a car 
theft charge, Melllsh then said 
he woiild ” k iir a thou,sand |x*o- 
p le” ra ther than returned to 
jail.
( ANADA’8 llIGIi-LOW
C astlcgar .........................  97
Churchill ...................  45
/
ing.
Three U.S. Negroes 
Die In Knife Fight
KARLSUFIIK, Wre, C.crmanv 
(R euters' Ttiree American 
NVgii) siildicrs \*err .statUx-d ro 
dcain durii'K .1 kn;fe (i,;ht here 
'• '.1 1 1  l i e ' Mi  i’ ii u l l i ' i -  a i  i|
.Ni'V'io I ' .S a i i i r v i  i -r i - . iLi  iJiLii 
p ' l n ,  c  »,i,,i ,
F
'I "'.I
"T ill  M M ber job  h ive 
bBKKeil i t  BRtBhtiinable.
f i t n i
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Four Killed in Crash Near Endako
E.N'DAKO t( 'I ')  — Four men were killed and a woman 
was critically Injured In a h ead d n  collision Ix'twecn a cainp- 
(‘i-tn ick  anil a sedan near here earl.v tfxlay. Three of the 
fiead uc'ie iii the Mdan. headed cast. Tlu' fourth man killed 
v̂ n.s in the truck witir his wife and four chddrrn,
IWA Talks Fail Tp Reach Accord
V/\N(T)FVER iCI'i — Talks aimed at settling a wage 
fiisi'Ute in the British ('oliimbia m ast forest industry adjourn­
ed Thur.sdav with no settlem ent. A union spokesm an w-ruld 
■ s.'i'. oid> till'd the gap III eoutraet iii'go',;di"iis as i,ut nai - 
lovM'ii ’ after a ■t,5-mtnute si'ssmn,
Blaiberg Develops Lung Condition
( A PI'. Tf'iW N i.M 'l — nriKite Sehuur Hospital announced 
late this nfteitioon the world's lorigest-survlvlrig heart trans- 
fl.'iut paticid, S'.iith Afie-an ded;isi I'hdqi BladierR. .59, has
or'.ri..|„-d p o lo M 'h a il  oig i oil 11 .h a ',lous "'Ahii h »ic Kiiina
OTTAWA (CP) — Govern­
m ent and, union officials began 
a high-level attem pt , today to 
renew negotiations to  end the 
costly strike of workers on the 
St. Lawrence Seaway.
I t w a s : the first meeting in 
five days between the seaway 
authority arid the, Canadian 
Brotherhood of R a ilw ay ,,I ’rans- 
port and G eneral Workers.
Union President W. J . Smith 
was not hopeful as he entered 
the m eeting a t the seaway au­
thority’s fifth-floor offices in a 
downtown governm ent building.
The situation, he said, “ was 
just as b lack” as it has' been.
Mr. Smith also told reporters 
he intended to clarify the union 
position in the dispute. He was 
accom panied by two of his offi­
cials. '
■ They m et P ierre  Camu, sea­
way authority president and 
William Kelly, director of con- 
ciliation and arbitration for, the 
federal labor departm ent.
; Mr. SnTith-' called on Acting 
Labor M inister Bryce Mackasey 
last weekend to convene such a 
m eeting in view of “ distortions” 
by the seaw ay authority about 
the reasons for the breaking off 
of a secret negotiating session.
Mr. M ackasey refused the 
union lead er’s request, to pre­
side personally a t the meeting 
but Mr. Smith said Thursday 
night he is ' content with Mr. 
Kelly’s presence.
‘(He’ll give an accurate report 
to the m inister — I ’m  sure of 
th a t.’
When the secret session broke 
off Sunday, Mr. Smith said, the 
authority was holding to its 
Offer of a 12-per-cent increase in 
two stages—six per cent in each 
year of a two-year contract.
Since then, he had read in the 
press, the authority statem ent 
that it was prepared to discuss 
a com prom ise between 12 and 
13 per cent, but th a t anything 
above this would be irresix)nsi- 
ble.
This “ doesn 't appear to leave 
mueh room for collective bar­
gaining,” he said.
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP) ■— C anada’s first Indian 
m em ber of Parliam ent says In­
dians should stop fighting among 
them selves gnd concentrate on 
presenting n united front to the 
various levels of government.
Lon M arehand, who defeated 
form er Conservative justice min­
ister E, Davie Fulton in the 
Kamloons-Cariboo con.s(ituene.y 
Juno 25, said Thnrsdav night 
that ifilernecirie dtspiites are 
hurting the battle for full equal­
ity.
Ho said Indians should settle 
their differences so they can go 
before the federal governm ent’.s 
planned Indian elnims commis­
sion with A single, united voice 
on problem s of trea ty  rights to 
reserve lands,
81‘OKE AT RALLY
Mr. M arehand was speakng 
at a rally for Dave Brousson, 
Liberal candidate in North Van­
couver Capliano in the Ju ly  1.5 
provincial byelection.
The form er special asslstanl 
to Indian Affairs M inister Arthur 
Laing said the province’s Social 
Credit government is Ignoring 
the nee<ls of the people of B.C., 
especially Its Indian population.
’’P rem ier Bennett dcx'sn’l 
even recognize the Indians as 
citizens,” he .caid. “ Only $.12,(Mi(l 
of the provincial budget went to 
Indinn.s In.st year.
"Thn.^e living on re.sei ves rlon’l 




, LONDON (R eu le io    Tlie
House of Cornrnons F i l d a v  ni>- 
prfive<l  i n d r i i e i K i c n c e  f o r  S w a z i ­
l a n d ,  l l i e  1.1.1 A ( i : c a n  Ic m i ' ois
CMC)'  In ,'t Lli's'ir la,
VICTORIA (CP) — Traffic 
fines for minor offences will be 
■abolished in Victoria ori an ex­
perim ental .basis starting  Sept.-
Attorney - General Leslie Pe­
terson, speaking Thursday a t 
the opening of the first provin­
cial governm ent vehicle inspiec- 
tion centre in neighboring Saan­
ich, said the provincial govern­
m ent will em bark on the new 
m ethod of dealing., with traffic 
violators in t h e . area. ,
H e  said fines are  no longer a 
sufficient deterren t to traffic of­
fences in this age of affluence.
The legislature last spring ap­
proved the abolition of traffic 
fines for all offences under the 
provincial Motor Vehicles Act 
and substituted a system of vio­
lation notices leading eventually 
to licence suspension for repeat­
ing offenders.
Mr. Peterson said Victoria 
was selected for the iritroduc- 
tory tr ia l period for- two other 
new provincial traffic laws in 
British .Columbia—the 24-hour 
roadside suspension for border­
line drinking drivers and com­
pulsory m otor vehicle inspection 
which goes into effect here*Jan. 
I.',', , .
Motor Vehicles Superintend­
ent R ay Hadfield said in an in­
terview la te r  the governm ent is ; 
planning a Sept. 1 date for the 
s tart in Victoria of the new pro­
gram abolishing traffic fines. It 
will be extended by stages to 
the rest of the province, he said.
Under the new law a driver 
may go to  court to challenge 
the niling of a policeman who 
has issued him a traffic viola­
tion notice. But even if the court 
upholds the violation, ho fine 
will be imposed. The offence 
will be added to the driver’s 
record, on file here.
: The new system  will end fines 
as penalties for sm all tra f f ic ' 
disobediences, such as going 
through am ber or red  lights or 
stop signs, speeding infractions, 
and others.
Criminal charges under exist­
ing statu tes fo r . m ajor offences 
such as crim inal' negligence 
would not be  affected. \
, O T T A W A  (CP) — Mike 
S ta rr’s hopes a re  rising ,on  nine 
little slips of paper. ■
For Tommy Douglas, the 
m agic figure is 153 and he’ll 
need a m iracle.
The form er labor m inister 
and the  New Dem ocratic P arty  
leader have little in comrnon, 
but this week they share hopes 
for the overturn of their losses 
in the. J u n e '25 election.
Along with two other defeated 
candidates, . they have filed for 
judicial recounts, of totals that 
left them  second best. '
Mr. S ta rr’s contest in Osha- 
wa-Whitby ha.s been a particu­
larly tense one.
On election night he trailed 
the NDP^s Edw ard Broadbcnt 
by 113 votes, but the gap has 
since been reduced three times.
MARGIN CUT
Discovery of an erro r the day 
after the election cut the m ar­
gin to 02 votes. Addition of the 
service vote narrowed it further 
to 20, and a final count Tuesday 
reduced, it to eight.
Mr. S ta rr’s last hope for elec­
tion now lies with the count that 
will be m ade by a judge in the 
presence of . Returning Officer 
Ralph W allace.
In M r, Dougins’ riding, Bur- 
n a b y -S e y m o u r, the arm ed 
forces vote left the NDP leader 
152 votes behind Liberal Ray 
P crra iilt. But Mr. Douglas saya
there w ere “ enough discrepan­
cies” in the counting to indicate 
the rieed. for a recount.
His cam paign m anager said 
NDP officials examining the re ­
turns have found 78 votes not 
accounted for, not counting bal- 
lots d iscarded earlier as spbilecL
Rush's Bail 
To Stand
LONDON (CP) -  B ritain’s 
High Court Friday refused to 
vary the term s of bail for Myor 
Rush and the 44-year-old Toron­
to stock prom oter will have to 
remain in Brixton Prison until 
an acceptable guarantor can be 
found.
M artin Davies, Rush’s law­
yer, said he asked the High 
Court to ; allow an unidentified 
woipan—an old friend of Rush's 
—to stand bail but the court de­
cided she did not have sufficient 
assets.
Rush, wanted in Toronto in 
connection with a $100,000,000 
stock fraud conspiracy, wa.i 
placed in Brixton last Monday 
when he failed to m eet now bail 
terms. M agistrate 's court pro­
ceedings for his extradition to 
Canada have l)een postponed to 
July 15.
Rush was charged in Toronto 
last y ear with conspiracy to de- 
rrniid the public in connoction 
with the sale of stocks involvibg 
Darien Explorations Ltd. ,SA 
and British Overseas Mutual 
Fund,
NASSER RELENTS?
Senior dmlonials in London 
M)y F-gypi ha.s offered to lake 
b'Ack a United Nations ix-nce- 
ker|)ing force on its soil as 
. pa it of an Arnlxlsracli settle­
ment. The diplomata in Lon­
don f.nid the readines;; of 
l'.R.N'|itiiin President Nnsser, 
a b o v e ,  i(; re,More a UN pence 
foiee under some giiaranlced 
form of tenure hss been fon- 
ve.yed io the mission of UN 
envoy fJunnar Jarring . In Dt- 
lawa. a »ix>ke.sm«n for the
♦ aid ( anadian *ulhon!,f» had 
n o  ) o i n i n e r i l .
I'm Patient 
Says Bennett
(CP) — P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett made an 
emotional apixial to Oak Bay 
voters Thur.sdav night to elect 
Soelal Credit candidate Peter 
Pollen in the July 15 byelection 
an<l end 16 .years of perrional 
fru.'itrallon.
Mr. Bennett opened his siiecch 
to a packed audience of 600 Iti 
Oak Bay Junior Secondary 
.SclKxiI with a statem ent that he 
has Ix-en a citizen of Oak Bay 
since his party  came to ixiwer 
in 1W2.
“ I want to know, how many 
years must a prem ier wait 
Ixsfoie the |>eople of Oak Bay 
vote .Sofia! Credit■>” he asked.
•■Ft.revtr,”  shoqted n heckler 
in the crowd,
"W ell,” leplii'd Mr Bennett, 
who Will l>e 68 in S<,-j)temlx'r, 
"the prem ier is a veiy patient 
m an."
Ih e  Oak Bay vacancy was 
l.ihcrs) Ml.A Alan M acfailane
to the n C  .S ipii ine Couit.
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NAMES IN NEWS !■■-.'
/. :
READY FOR EUROPE
Getting intb the 'mood , for 
their trip  to Europe this surn-, 
m er are, from  the left, Mrb 
and M rs. B. E . M cFadden, 
Cathy McNair, Bev .C rookes,, 
E laine Roth ’ and Val Upton, 
all of Kelowna. T h e y , are  a 
few of the 15 students from
Kelowna and Rutland who will 
join others from Oliver, Pen­
ticton, Creston and the F ra se r 
Valley, 31 in all, on a Can­
adian Youth Hostel Associa­
tion tour. The McFaddens will 
a c t^ s  guides and chaperones. 
The . R u  t l  a n d  . Secondary
School, where Mr. McFadden 
is principal, will sponsor the 
tour. The group, leaves Van­
couver by a ir  Ju ly  14, They, 
will visit London, Belgium, 
G erm any, A ustria, Switzer- 
■ land, Italy; Spain and F rance 
before arriving home Aug. 17.
The students pay their own 
expenses, The fii'st group 
w ent from Gcpijg® P^'iugle 
Secondary School m Westbank 
in 1966, the second from . the 
George Elliot S o  c o n d a r  y. 
School in Winfield in 1967.
(Courier photo)
A Soviet commentator com­
pares Mao Tse-tuhg, Chinese 
Communist: party  chairm an, 
with N ationalist Chinese '  lea­
der Chiang Kai-shek because of 
their alleged aims of extend­
ing Chinese power throughout 
E ast Asia. Writing in the 
magazine New Times, T. An- 
dropoT accuses Map of wanting 
to conquer M alaya, Thailand, 
Burma, Nepal,' Vietnam, Cam­
bodia, Laos, Korea; Bhutan and 
Sikkim, aS well as ' the Ada- 
m ah, Ryukyu and Sulu islands.
Police' Thursday identified 
two persons killed near 100 
Mile House Wednesday, in the 
head-on collision , of a Grey­
hound bus and a station'wagon. 
Killed . were entertainer Lor­
raine Josephine Schachtel, 23, 
whose fam ily lives In 'Quinton, 
Sask., and 34-year-pld Kenneth 
Charles Walrod; a Vancouver 
musician and .comedian. Both 
were riding in , the station 
wagon.
Prim e M inkter Ian Smith,
reported fighting .liight-wing 
dissent in his Rhodesjan Front 
party, said Thursday night he 
asked and received the resigna­
tion of In ternal Affairs M inister 
William J . j la rp e r . L ater for­
m er prim e m inister Winston' 
Field announced he: had re­
signed from the party. I t was 
hot im m ediately clear whether 
this resignation was connected 
with that Of Harper.
BOMBING SEQUEL ON THE PRAIRIES
lOUS
::;NEW YORK (CP) .— Police 
have been ordered to stop- per­
sons carryihg suspicious-lOoking 
packages n e a r . foreign cohsu- 
lates in New York City follow­
ing the bornbing early  Thursday
of the Fifth Avenue office of the 
Canadian goverhmeht travel bu­
reau..
■ The Iwmb, planted or thrown 
in a bed of ivy outside the .build­
ing, exploded shortly before
s
To Net Amount Estimated
MONTREAL- (CP) -  The 
money taken in by the. city in its 
voluntary tax plan appears tp 
be; far short of the am ount .e.x- 
pccted by  Mayor Jeah-D rapeau 
when he announced tha t the 
.plan was being set up.
In two monthly rounds, the 
citv has received a total of 52,- 
4<!.)5,00()—$1;250,000 in May and 
$1,235,000 in June—for an aver­
age inontiily take of $1,242,500..
;If the current ti end continues, 
'the city will draw $14,910,000 a 
. year from the plan-^le.ss than 
half the $32,000,000 it was expect­
ed to take in.:
Operating expon.ses. including 
the .awarding of .5150,OOO in 
pri/.cs' each. moiuh to contribii- 
tors and the mailing of contribu­
tion forms and receipts, were to 
take up alxiut S4,OOO,O00, while 
11)1' rest was to balance a fore- 
ca'-'t iriiinicipnl budget deficit.
If the plan is unsucces.sful, it 
will probably mean a' tax in­
crease foi- M ontrealers to pull 
the city out of the red for the; 
1968-69 fiscal year.
T l^  Quebec Superior Court is 
studying the legality of. the plan 
under Criminal Code provisions 
against lotteries.
A draw  Sunday will determine 
the distribution of the 1951 
prizes ranging, from $1()0 wbrlh 
of silver for the first 100. ivin- 
ner.s whose names are draw n to 
the $100,000 stack of silver in­
gots which, goes to the la s t per- 
son.sclectcd, ■ . ■
But winners . will have to 
.answer skill-testing questions on 
M ontreal to coilect their silver 
prizes, whiel) may be converted 
to eash on th e  spot.
THINK DISKS ARE SEXY
T he men of Brazil’s Kraho In­
dian tribe believe the. larger the 
disk they wear, in their ears, the 
g reater their success with girls.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP( -  The Indus­
trial index on the Toronto Stock 
Exi'hange climbed to a '  new 
high for the year at 169,00, a 
gain of .67 in the fir-it hour of 
trading today.
n iam alcn  advanced 'J to .3.5(-j, 
United FundM cnngem ent I ’a to 
](1. Leigh Ins.Irnmcnts 1 til 43-'’;. 
Seaway ’ Ho'cis to 12('i and 
Rpi enue I’ropertios ('i to DUm.
Among strong bine chips, Inco 
gained c.i to l()8'''t, Canadian 
Im pi'iial Bank '-j to 17'a and 
. MacMillan Illoedel •’« to 2.5,
,Jockey Club lost ,5 cents to 
$3.SO. George Hcndrie, |U'csl- 
dent, said Sunday racing at 
Fort Erie now depends on Bei'- 
tie Town.''hip pas.dng a by-law. 
The Ontaiio legi.slature gave 
final rending,to the Sunday rac­
ing bill Wednesday.
In oil.s, Uome ' ’i'(e ;"nint'd '*h 
to $617, Home A ((h to 23 and Al- 
nunex '2.5 ccni.s to $.5 70 Nioumal 
I'cio fi'll 1,5 cents to $3.70 
On liulrx, )',oMs )0'(>- .13 to 
2oH.ll, biiM' m etals ,32 to 104.11 
and we.stert) oils 1 0() to 208 ,5|), 
Volume by 11 a.m . was !)(i7,000 
shares Coniiiared with l.()36,()00 
at the .same time Thur,-aiay.
Supplied liy 
OknnagRit lnvrstinrn(.i I.lmiteil 
Member of the Inve.stment 
Uvaleis' A.ssocintlon of Canada 
To(U,v’a E antrrn  P ricra
Massey 177;,
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Saratbgn Proces. 3.60 ,
Steel of Can. 2Uii
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Ali'flti Aluminium 217, ?5
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Mi.,Sion Hill Wines 2.13 
MUTUAL FUNDS
C I F. 4 1,'i
Groti|n‘d Inctiine 4 |||
N a t u i a l  Kesimree.i " .54
.Mulual Accum. , 3,55
M u t u a l  t i i i ) w t h  7 tH)
Trnn.s- t ' i l . t ,  S im' i utl 3 lit
I M S .  B 4 ;3
Uni t ed  .5(1 !.ii, 1 ’ 43
A t p r r i r t i n  3 ?0
t l u ted  Vent  HIT .5 8 1
1'is.l, Guiwtli 7 96
I I'd 1- inniKial 6 2.1
Ib'K'Ut 10 68
I.RIC 16 84



















































3 a.m ., shattering ' windows and 
dam aging the rharble facade of 
the In tra '  Bank . SA building 
housing the .travel, bureau and 
other Canadian government of­
fice s ... ■ ■ y
, Within hours, two other explo­
sive'devices w ent off at two up­
town Cuban-Spahish barsc 
There were no injuries in any 
of the explosions.
Police said all three bombs 
were m ade with Hming devices 
and a high-yelocify explosive.
FBI INVESTIGATES
. Police said they ; had hot es­
tablished any Connection be­
tween the bombings, but the: 
F ederal Bureau of Investigation 
began investigating possible po­
litical motives of the bombings 
of: the two bars, frequented bj' 
Cubans. Both bars w e re . closed 
a t the time.
Explosions shattered windows 
a t the Mexican consulate and 
the Spanish n a tiona l tourist of­
fice here in April. Canada, Mexi­
co and Spain all trade with 
Cuba and m em bers of Anti-Cas­
tro  terro rist groups have vowed 
revenge against any country 
doing business with P rem ier j 
F idel Castro,’s, government. ;
A witness told police he saw a 
man and two mini-skirted girls 
running from the scene immedi-,, 
ately after the explosion,
:Tlie bomb was placed where 
it could do the m axim unv dam ­
age, said George C. Walker, 
acting m anager of the Canadian 
tourist office.
In Ottawa, External Affairs 
hlinister Sharp said the gbvorn- 
m cnt had received a message of 
reg re t frpm the U.S. govern­
ment.
He said there was no evidence 
of who was behind 'the bombing 
or why it was done,
Eighteen window.s on the first 
six floors were shattered, most 
of them above the recessed 
main entrance to the 26-Elorcy. 
M shaped building on the corner 
of Fifth Avenue and 54th St. 
Two other w i n d  o w s were 
sm ashed across the street by 
flying debris and the glass door 
of a clothing store also was bro­
ken.
ALBERTA'BEACH; Alta. (CP) 
—RCMP intensified their search 
for escaped convict A rthur Ern-^ 
est K e ith . Thursday a fte r a 
woman on an isolated farm  re­
ported giving a m eal to a 'strang- 
e r who fitted Keith’s description. 
He is wanted in the dieath Wedr 
nesday of a. resident of A lberta 
Beach, about 35 miles north  ­
west of Edmonton.
. 23,000 AT STAMPEDE
CALGARY (CP) About 
25,000 excited youngsters, the  
m ajority in covyboy costume, 
stream ed . into the grandstand 
Thursday as (ihildTen’s Day 
signalled the sta rt of the 19ffl 
(jalgary Stampede.
LAW SUIT DISMISSED
EDMONTON (CP)—A $2,000,- 
ObO lawsuit against the city by 
Mbnti'eal-based Webb and Knap 
Ltd. was dismissed in Alberta 
Supreme Court 'Thursday.. ■The 
company .■said it spent more 
than ;51S0,0()0 preparing plans 
for a civic centre but received
Britain and Tanzania resum ­
ed diplomatic relations Thurs­
day after a 2yz-year break. 
President N yerere broke re­
lations on grounds tha t B rit­
ain’s policy on Rhodesia was 
not tough enough. An exchange 
of envoys is expected to take 
place shortly, the Cqmmon- 
wealth . office said, in a state­
ment. Canada has b e e n , taking 
care of relations between the 
twoucountries since the break. 
The external affairs depart­
ment. in Ottawa welcomed 
Thursday’s announcement.: Ten 
African arid Middle East; states 
broke with Britain ; on .the 
Rhodesian issue. Most since 
have yesumed relations.
President J  0 h n s o n today 
faces a; microcosm of the pro­
blems facing: most of Latin 
America when he has; private 
talks with Bolivian President 
Rene B arrientos Ortuno on the 
LBJ Ranch, Tex. The m eeting 
with. B arrientos, a U .S.-tfained 
pilot who became a general 
and then .president of his coun­
try,, ' is, :dne of the key points 
in Johnson’s current round of 
hemispheric diplbmaby.
A chanting band of anti-war 
dem onstrators tried to drown 
out Vice-President H ubert H. 
Humphrey’s address a t Inde­
pendence HaU at. Philadelphia' 
Thursday — the U.S. .Indepen­
dence Day. “ End.the w ar noW!’’ 
and “ Bring the Boys Home 
Now!” they chanted as the
JULIUS NYERERE 
. i . friends again
a speech bihed as non-partisan 
and setting forth the virtues, 
and goals of the U.S.
Two years and. 270 surgical 
stitches after nine -year.-;old 
Billy Hines rescued a playm ate 
from a snarling dog, smiles 
have returned tp the lad’s face 
in M iami, Fla. Plastic surgery 
has . erased nearly  all signs of 
the mauling inflicted by Rex, 
a ' husky German shepherd,' 
when Billy, then 7; stepped 
between it and Robbie Ellen- 
berger, then 2. Robbie was un­
hurt, The dog was not des­
troyed. . .
The Queen today, granted a 
knuighthood to Alec Rose, shy 
59-year.pld fru it and vegetable 
store ow ner/w ho completed a 
solo yacht yoyage around the 
world. The title Was conferred 
on - the; recommehdation: of 
Prim e M inister Wilson. The 
c i t  a t i p  n recognized. Rose’s 
“ tenacity, .skill . and courage 
which , he displayed on his' 
single-handed: voyage arounq 
the world.” L ast year a knight- 
h(X)d went to Britain’s first 
around - the - world, yachtsm an. 
Sir F rancis Chichester, while 
he was still in the middle of 
his lone global voyage.
Quebec’s Opposition L e a d e r ' 
Jean  L esag e ,T h u rsd ay  called 
the Union Nationale govern-/ 
m cnt’s offer to pay the expen-| 
ses of journalists accompany- 
ing Prehiier Daniel Johnson on j 
his proposed visit to P aris  this | 
’month a roundabout a ttem pt to j 
corrupt the press and the in­
formation m edia. •
The 15th Quebec w inter c a r - ' 
nival will take  place Feb- 5- 1 
18, Gilles R ichard, president of 
the organization com m ittee for 
1969, told a news conference 
.Thui'sday, Mr. R ichard said 
Bonhpmme Carnaval, the giant I 
snowman which represents the | 
spirit of the annual festivities, 
will leave, with him by. air j| 
Sunday for Calgary, where Bon- "  
homme is to  participate ir 
the parade m arking the open 
ing of the Calgary S ta m p ^ c .
Police say three dynam ite 
blasts that rocked the south­
east Vancouver and P ort Moo­
dy areas apparently were the ! 
work of vandals. The first was 
in a telephone .booth, which 
was blown to pieces shortly 
after midnight. Fifteen m inutes 
later, two miles away, a car 
was blown up. Alrriost two 
hours later a second car was ] 
dynamited, in  Port Moody. The 
second explosion, at the home 1 
of carpenter Louis. Czinc, blew I  
a hole in the driveway,, lifted 
shingles off an adjacent garage, 
shattered : w'indows in fbu); 




WAPATO, .Wash. (AP) — A 
fire that pushed smoke clouds, 
hundreds of feet into the air 
destroyed a two-stprey agricul­
tu ra l warehouse and its contents 
late Thursday. 7 
UThe 200-foot building, owned 
by Northwest. F ru it and Produce 
Co., contained 3,000 bales of 
hops and an undeterm ined 
amount of f ru it . .
Smoke clouds could be seen 
in. Yakima,, about seven miles 
away,.
no compensation from the city, vice-president hurried through
N O W  S H O W IN G
TH E MOTION PICTURE THAT SHOW S WHAT AMERICA’S  
ALL-TIME #1 BEBT-SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDS!
20111 cuftDW (OX heanis i  jiA,')! Of.i i5 ik' itt'.ii 'u;i. PANAVISION COLOR by DeLUXE
*nu L-i.------ nMMn tanaa w  Jn /III11 M m  ml) tl still Ihil iny sn'iiiily betum my p«son, linini».dnd, 
il4 thi darxtn poridyiil n Hiis I1I11 is puiely ciiiKiilinlil ud nil 'irilniilid.
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
M ATlNEi: SPECIAL 
SATURDAY —  2 p,nK
Anthony Quinn in
"7 CITIES OF GOLD"
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
JULY 6
FINTRY MARINA
Kelowna SUi Club Wafer Show 4 p.m.
• (Trick, Slalom, Pyram id and Barefoot) ' 
BARBECUE—  5:30 p.m. - 9 p .m ..
CABARET DAiSCE —  9 p.m. - 1 a m.
. Our Facilities Include:
•  Fully Modern Camp •  Beautiful Sandy Beach 
•  Sheltered Moorlpg: Facilities
•  Store and Snack Bar •  Boat Rentais
•  Fishing Tackle 
I Dancing e v e ry , Saturday Nite to Live E ntertainm ent 




COME BY BOAT 
OR CAR
’ a Way Between Vernon and Kelowna on the Westside Rd. 






M i iI i i h I 1.4,'i .s.sri
liilfrnxiUnH*! 8 U f» i;
Lucky in bottles? Or Lucky in easy-open cans? Try both totJay for that man-sizeij taste.
G i v e  y o u r s e l - P  a  L U C K Y  b r e a k
I
fD
Thi» advtfiiscment )• nol published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by theiiovernm eni of Bniish Columbla.
l , ■' '
OKANAGAN LAKE AND HAVE FUN DOING
I
(Courier Photos By Kent Stevenson)SPLASH LET ’EM HAVE IT BONK
Fnday, liily 5, 1968 Page 3
The level of w ater in Oka­
nagan  Lake Thursday was the 
highest since 1956, but officials 
do ' not; expect it to reach the 
agreed m axim um  this year of
■ - ' l o z - s . ,
The liEike Thursday was 102.37 
com pared with 102.86 in 1956, 
_  The closest figure to^this y ear’s 
•  level was in 1965 when the lake 
leve l was 102.01,1116 maximum 
height reached : last year was 
'■ ■101.19.,/,;,
TO DROP
John Aquilon, engineering aide 
w ith the w ater Tights branch in 
Kelowna, says he expects the 
lake to  s ta r t  going down today, 
bu t it could take two to three 
dgys to peak first.
He says the danger of flooding 
. is  past unless a violent : ra in ­
storm  occurred, which is not 
... likely.
The w ater rights branch in 
Kelowna consider this y e a r’s 
lake  level ideal, giving m axi- 
Triumi w ater storage. Only two 
com plaints have been heard to 
da te  about too high w ater, com­
pared with a t least 50 in other 
years  about too low water.
In other years, when the lake 
level was lower, large beach 
areas w ere exposed and un­
sightly weeds were washed up 
on th e : shoreline. Many felt the 
low lake level contributed ; to 
algae growth.
Areas south of the dam  at 
Pentictori depend On runoff for 
irrigation purposes and a  tOo- 
low,; level m eans a w ater short­
age. The; oiily usable portion of 
the lake is the excess Of inflOw 
over output or a problem of 
w ater shortage exists. ;
INFLOW DOWN
The flow a t the d a m lh is  year 
has, gone as high as 1,700 cubic 
feet per second, the highest 
runoff in y ea rs .,L ess  is being 
released now, about 1,100 cfs.
'Ihe inflow is decreasing also, 
Mr. Aquilon said, and (.Oka- 
h ag an 'L ak e  is not expected to 
rise m o re  than one-half an inch 
before it drops.
The trend  in other years is 
to s ta rt drqpping slowing in 
Ju ly  and by Septeniber to have 
gone down a foot.
T h e  discharge a t the dam  is 
determ ined • from  information
Bail Set At 
For Two In Court
Bail was set a t $1,500 each, 
fdr two men in m ag istra te’s 
court today, charged with pos­
session of stolen goods and a t­
tem pted theft.
G ary Callihoo and Ray Kel­
ley, both of no fixed address, 
w ere rem anded to July 12 for 
setting of a prelim inary hear­
ing date. They elected tria l be­
fore a judge without a jury.
The men had asked for a  low 
bail, so they could earn  some 
•m o n ey  to get legal defence. 
IMPAIRED
Donald MacDonald, Winfield, 
pleacjed guilty to a charge of 
im paired driving, and wa.s fin­
ed $250 and placed on four 
m onths probation during which 
tim e, he can only drive com­
pany vehicles for company busi- 
ne.ss.
'llie  charge arose when po­
lice saw a truck driven pn 
Highway 97 June 15 at 9:45 
p.m . without lights. After flick­
ing the lights of Uie police car 
and tuifiing on the flashing
light to no avail, police stopped 
the car by dsihg  a loiid hailpr 
and foiipd the driver im paired.
His lawyer, Ray Gies, said 
his client was not seriou.sly im­
paired and had. adm itted hav­
ing five or six beers. He said 
the man had already been pun­
ished as his tools, valued at 
$300, were stolen from the truck 
before he could obtain bail and 
return to whore it had been 
left when police arrested  him. 
REMANDED
, Ken Neyuns. Winfield, wa.s 
rem anded to Monday for deci­
sion after l)o pleaded guilty to 
striking another man on .the 
face at a dance in Winfield 
June 16.
P eter Goy, Kelowna, was re ­
manded to custody pending an 
assessm ent by p.sychiatrist Dr. 
P. P. McNair, to see if he 
should be .seiU to the Const for 
a 30-day ))sychiatrie exam ina­
tion. He was charged with wil­
ful dam age over $50, to a door. 
No plea was entered.
fed to a  com puter in Victoria. 
The ' iriforrnation is - obtained 
from the w ater rights branch, 
irivolves storage capacities, 
creek flows, the snow pack and 
weather conditions. .
Mr. Aquilon sa id , the trend 
in thinking in recent years  has 
.changed from a desirq for 
lower w ater to one of near- 
m axim um  level. Criticism has 
ranged from letting too much 
water escape, to not letting 
enough out a t the dam . ;
This y ear a srriall runoff was 
anticipated because of a light 
sriowfall, but w eather condi- 
tions during the ^runoff were 
cool and • wet, allowing m ost 





Band students of Kelowna 
awaken. The Kelowna Second­
ary School has a  sum m er 
course for you.
As p a r t of the regu lar sum­
mer school held each Ju ly  a 
course for band students who 
have had  one or two years 
training will be offered.
Chester Law, band di­
rector a t the George Pringle 
School will be in charge of the 
lessons which will run daily 
from 8:00 aim . through 10:00 
a .m . '.
Meanwhile J . G- McKinley, 
district music supervisor, ex­
pressed pleasure with the an­
nouncement and encouraged 
more students from last y e a r’s 
grade seven and eight classes 
to join.
He stated that because the 
lessons were held daily, near­
ly a full y ear’s musical growth 
was possible during the .sum­
mer.
Parents interested in the 
siji’nm er program  can contact 
the adult education office.'
John Ross, principal of 
s'lni.iier school, reported that 
academ ic classes were well 
attended and total enrolm ent 
was higher than in any pre­
vious year.
. More than 100 people gather^ 
ed a t the Capri Thursday to say 
farewell to the Kelowna Cham­
ber , of Conqrrierce , secretary- 
maiiager Jim  Donald and his 
wife Joyce.
M r. Donald leaves this week­
end to take a job in Cape B ret­
on as industrial officer with a 
Crown company set up to im ­
prove the industrial and econ­
omical conditions on the island.
. R. L. Sharp, form er cham ber 
presideht, presented the couple 
with an oil painting of their 
Okanagan Mission hom e done by 
Kelowna A rtist Jack  Hamble- 
ton “bn behalf of the cham ber 
and people here assem bled.” .
Mayor R. F . Parkinson pre­
sent Mr. and M rs. Donald with 
a clock under a glass dome 
’’from  council and senior staff 
m em bers.”
Murray Joyce, chairm an of 
the Regatta association, gave 
the couple a silver tray  and a 
sim ilar gift was presented on 
behalf of the re ta il m erchants 
by Hector Turvey.
In expressing his apprecia­
tion, Mr. Donald said he was. 
overwhelmed people would take 
tim e out to a ttend  the reception. 
“ It touches us very m uch,” he 
sa id .':
He referred  to his l5  years  in 
the Okanagan and particularly  
the last five in Kelowna: as “tr e ­
mendously rew ard ing .”
He complimented the city on 
its ability to “ pull together” 
and  work as a  team  to achieve 
a common goal. He urged 
everyone to m ain tain  the spirit, 
the power and drive.
Mr, Donald said the c ity ’s 
sp irit made it a g rea t place, a 
city where the citizens can be 
trusted. , , ,
‘‘Never lose th a t spirit, turn: 
i t . tow ards such prbj ects as bet­
te r Aquatic facilities, take : a 
m ore active p a r t  in the R egat­
ta ,” he said.
‘ ‘We leave w ith mixed feel­
ings.,‘There will be niany tinies 
we’ll think back on the people 
and area, but we will come back 
again some day. Good Tuck to 
Kelowna and a ll of you.”
He was given a  standing ova­
tion.
From Three Stales And EX.
Not all o f , the North Okana­
gan area  is opposed to the 
plans for w ater con tro l,: being 
initiated in areas to the south 
of it.';,' '
M ayor F /  D. Stuart, of Pen- 
tictbri received a letter from 
the Shuswap R ural Ratepayers 
Association which says in part: 
SEND CHEQUE ■
“We adm ire your initiative 
in forming : the . Okanagan 
W atershed Pollution ( Control 
Cbuncil and the work you are 
doing. The: enclosed cheque 
($50) is our contribution toward 
the testing D r. Clarke will be 
doing this sum m er. -It:; may; 
help ' toward employing , the 
second student.’’
The ra tepayers association 
was represented a t a meeting 
in Penticton . June 11 when 
lands, forests and w ater re- 
sour,ce m inister R ay Willistoh 
proposed; an Okanagan Waiter 
Basin Board be form ed by the 
th ree regional districts — 
North Okanagan, Central Oka­
nagan and Okanagan-Similka- 
meen.
; The Shuswap R ural Rate­
payers le tte r said: “The, for­
mation of a w ater board to 
research the; supply of your 
w atershed seem s an excellent 
idea. Such boards, studying the 
economical Use and re-use of 
available w ater, and the ways 
to . keep it unpolluted, should 
be formed all across Canada, 
for, every watershed. ’This
Six-Year-Old Boy Injured 
* When Hit By Motorcycle
A six year old W infidd boy 
is in the Kdownn General Hos­
pital to<lny with injuries re­
ceived when iu' was struck by 
K motorcycle Tiuirsdny on Oce- 
oln Rond at 8 p.m.
Roy Stmldnrt received a 
broken .shoulder and collar- 
*lK)ne. lloapltnl officials said 
tiKlay his condition aiiiiearH 
Hutisfactory.
Police said the driver of the 
m otorcycle was a 17-year-olit 
Winfield l)oy. The motori\vclc 
skidded out of control whi'ii 
coininK to a .stop .sign.
In another accident. Harold 
Kinney of Kelowna, suffered a 
cut forehead, when the car he 
wn.i driving wa.s in collision 
wuh one dilven by a 16-year- 
old Kelowna girl, who received 
a tuiiised leg. Damage was 
e.stimatiai at *350. Tlie accident 
occurred Iliursday on Kim 
Sii eet.
tear-end colliMon oci u rnsi 
at 7,30 p.m. on Paniios,\ Stieel 
D iisers were Alliert Schonlx'i- 
^  gc'r, Rutland and D, Huntel, 
Y.ikima, Damagt* was e.slimal- 
r  t at $375, 'ITiere were no in-
t 2 .30 p m. on Highway 
at Winfield, a truck driven 
Jam e* Dlllman, Prince 
ige, had n steel t>ar ino- 
Iruding which stiuck a paikeO 
car iH'lmgiiig to Kiuest Sciam- 
lilcr. North Sutiey Damage 
WB- r«timateit at *300
ThuTsdiiy, RCMP checked and 
found they are legitim ate 
salesm en but advised. If house­
wives find salesm en a nui­
sance, thr'y .should not allow 







A 16 - month old baity Is in 
the Kelowna (icneral Hospital 
today after Ix-ing rescued from 
less than a foot of w ater in 
Okanagan Lake at the Beacon 
Bench resort, 'I’hursdny,
Susan Head, daughter of Mr, 
aiid Mrs, \V F Bead, Deacon 
Beach Hesort, u  said to be 
111 satisfactory condition t<Klay, 
Appaiently the diild wa.s left 
uiialtr'iided (or a moment and 
fell or craw U‘d into the water, 
Twtt yhting gue.sl.s, .lillian PoU 
ter of Vancouver and Amy 
Hunter of Vaknna. noticed the 
baity in the water and ran lor 
adult help.
A cari« 'i.ler at the re.sort, 
Mike Hrgovic, gave mouth-tiv- 
mouth resu.M'iiation iK'fore a 
doctor arrived at the scene.
long Search Ends 
With Conviction
A mnn, whom' police were 
searching for years, was lo­
cated a month ago in Onkalla 
Prison F arm  and aititenred 
'ITuirsday in district mngls- 
tra te ’s court in Kelowna,
Jon Edvald Johnson, Van- 
cotiver, wa.s convicted Wednes­
day of theft under $.50, gasoline 
from a district service station 
and was given 11 days. Ho 
pleaded not guilty Thursday to 
two charges, possession of stol- 
(>n lU'operty and theft over $.50, 
The case was rem anded to July 
U,
Dog days hit Kelowna yester­
day and it was fun and games.
A 1.50-pound English bull- 
m astiff growls ferociously a t a 
fellow dog while everywhere the 
sound aiid sight of people con­
tent in their little gam es of dog 
leading and dog chasing per­
m eates the w arm  afternoon air.
Away from the dog fights in 
a secluded .spot a pert young 
California housewife grooms her 
prize pup for the afternoon’s 
affairs.
The Kelowna International 
Dog Show, staged in the city 
imi’k, inaugurated i t s ■ two, day 
stand beneath sunny skies and 
amid 90 plus tem peratures.
From  all reports the first day 
was a huge success. Hundreds 
of onlookers decorated the 
greenery, and m any found park 
benches more to their liking.
Dog fanciers from Washing­
ton, California, Colorado, Ore­
gon and British Columbia show­
ed their wares,
Ihiited States visitors were 
particularly Impressed by the 
warm linspitiility and sincere 
friendship dem onstrated by 
Cnniuiiiius.
One I,os Angelos woihan liked 
the relaxed personal atm os­
phere which surrounded the en­
tire evont. ,
Honey Wilkerson, of Colma 
California, who has raised the 
two top winning litters of the 
year commented, “ I love to 
show In Canada. Canadians are 
very, vory friendly, even when 
you bent them ,” A widow who 
literaliy lives by the dog, Mrs, 
Wilker.son brought, nine dogs oh 
this tour including three of her 
own.
She has been offered $.5,000
a piece; for her two champions 
but isn’t  selling. As she says, 
“ I wouldn’t p a r t with them  for, 
a million.”
Most prize dogs are wojrth 
several thousand dollars to 
their owners, but their true 
worth cannot be m easured in 
m aterial term s.
Said Betty W inthers of Se­
attle,, Wash., “ You m ust bottle 
up the sweat and figure how 
much tha t it,”
Possibly the biggest and ce r­
tainly the m ost awesome ani­
m al in the show was a two year 
old bull-m astiff owned by Eb 
Wallace and shown by Geri 
Walts. It was one of only four 
buil-mastiffs a t the Lion.s’ spon- 
.sorcd event.
THURSDAY’S RESULTS:
In the Obedience ’Trials an 
Irish Setter, Apollo owned by 
J . and Shirley Berg topped the 
Novice “ A” class with a total 
of 194',2 out of 200 points. The 
Novice “ D” class was won by 
Dachsiindhe owned by Kay and 
L a rry ’Thomixson of Sunset Drive, 
California, Their pup with I'OOVa 
out of 200 points also was the 
highest scoring dog in the whole 
trial.
An English Cocker from Trols 
Flucrs Kennels, Vancouver top­
ped group one — sporting dogs, 
in the Confurmation Show, divi­
sion,
Tlie best dog in the Show was 
an Afghan owned by Duchess 
Royal Grey Mystic from Orlnda, 
Calif,
'Hie show continues today from 
9:.30 lo 5:00 p.m.
DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK iC P t-C nnad lnn  
dollar up 1-16 at 93 9-fit In term s 
of U.S. fiind.s.
JHB VALLEY SCENE
Cltfford llcdfll, formerly of 
KvTowim, has . tx'cu assigned 
traffic riigiiicer of the Spokane 
' Metin|ioliliiii Ai'ca TrniiH|M)rta- 
lio|i Sliid.\-, 'This was announced 
I/e. I Week bv E, 1,. I'alk, d irect­
or,'M r! Bi'dell received his pri-
A lA-yrir-old girl wer,t out 
clveny picking 'fhursday for 
the first time and her parents 
expt-i’ted her to come home that 
night exhausted, liiNtead she 
a riiic ii in liigh .‘•iiiiils and 
Couldn’t sfnrt em ly enopgh to
WHAT'S ON
Golf and Country Club
10 a.ni, to 4 p.m. — B.C. In­
terior Open Tennis Champion­
ships.
City Park
9:30 a.m . to 5 p.m. - s  In terna­
tional dog show sponsored by 
the Lion,s Club.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m. to 5 p,m . and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boys 7 to 17.
Museum
10 a,m . to 5 p.m . and 7 p,m. to 
9 p.m. — Museum Tours.
L ibrary
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Open to the 
ptiblic.
seems to us to be one of the 
most im portant problems fac­
ing, the world today.
SIMILAR PROBLEM
“ We hope (you w ill let us 
know the results of this sum­
m er’s; tests.'.W e -have a simi­
la r  problem with the: Shuswap. 
We are also trying to persuade' 
Salmon Arm Village not to dis­
charge effluent into the lake, 
and admire. Pehtictpn for its 
decision riot to do so. .
(‘The Okanagan and Shuswap 
areas are top beautiful to  hre 
spoiled by short-sighted or sel-i 
fish interests. W e: are  very
much interested in your splu? 
tion of the  problem,” the letter 
said .', ,
Cham ber presidents and 
cities, and representatives of 
(mayors from; the three; VaUey 
regional districts, were pleased 
with the tone of the letter ; 
which was read a t a w ater re ­
source meeting in  Kelowna 
Wednesday. '
The Shuswap • R ural Rate­
payers Association will be 
thanked for the le tter, particu-' 
larly as the North Okanagan 
Regional, D istrict turned down 
the proposed w ater board..
’The ru ral a rea has saved the 
day ‘in the value of building 
construction perm its issued to 
date in Kelowna and district.
The City of Kelowna experi­
enced a drop in Ju n e’s totals as 
d id ' the ru ra l a rea—Community 
Planning Area , Number one, 
Westbank to Winfield. ,
The city also is lagging be­
hind last y ea r 's  total for the 
first time in six months of the 
year, buj the ru ra l a rea ’s cumu­
lative total is more thpn $1,- 
000,000 ahead of last year.
The combined value of build­
ing perm its issued in. the city 
and rural a rea since Jan . i , 
amounted to $7,890,852 com par­
ed with $7,189;115 for the same 
period in 1967.
The city’s June total was 
$402,510, down froin $700,820 in 
June 1967; The cumulative to­
tal to June 30 was $3,456,988 
compared with $3,835,103 for the 
sam e period in 1967,
In the rural area, 90 perm its 
were issued in June for a total 
value of $6.53,709 compared witli 
$705,022 in June 1967,
The rural cumulative total to 
,Iunc 30 this year W as .$4,433,- 
864 up from $3,354,012 for the 
sam e perio<l in 1967,
The combined value of build­
ing permits issued in June in 
the city and district, amounted
to $1,056,219 down from June 
1967, when the combined totals 
were $1,405,842. . ,
Of the 90 perm its issued iU' 
the ru ra l area in ( June, the  
largest group was for new hom­
es, 50 perm its for a total value 
of $579,673. Additions to dwell­
ings, nine perinits, added $33,- 
936 and accessories, five per­
mits, $5,400.
^ r e e  perm its were for addi­
tions to commercial buildings, 
valued a t $7,700 and one perm it 
for repairing fire, dam age to a 
com m ercial building, $27,000. 
Twenty-two perm its were issu­




A double rainbow, which is 
a natural phenomenon not ob­
served too often in the Okanag­
an, was seen in the Kelowna 
heavens at about 7:40 p.m. 
’Tluirsday; Both rainbows form­
ed complete arcs and the low­
er one was by far the brighter. 
Tlie sight lasted about five 
minutes and followed a thunder­
storm, which left a trace of 
rain in the area.





.Skies rhoulil la* rli'n r with a 
few cloudy Not (luite
!,o warm with a lo, '■tnighl of 
.53 ami high Siilinday '  8,5
riie child was taken lo the hos-j p ic iic icd . Ligtit wind.s 
pitnl by amlmlunce. ! The low and high irro rdcd
Mr and Mi/ Head are new- m Kilowna Thiii dny were 60
jl*;nU of dool-to-dool atayinR at Ihe ie*orl bffoie i rotnpared with 52 *iu1 82 on the
o p «ra tla f la Um  , a rea  moving into their homa, ' i lam a data a year a g o ,.
V
m aiv iiiid .sccoiidniy education liny, .The se i're t’’ She's the only 
in Kelowna slhools. His par-*girl )iirker amcmg a group of 
cuts. Ml, and Mrs, Harold Bi--, teen-agers, 
dell, still reside m Kelowna on|
Hnri'cy .Avenue, The aiidden appearanre of
''I.'I'll 111 Okanagan w eather” 
Multiple llittn f hales for tlie earlier this week lirought atxnit 
first SIX months of this year by;the usual influx of visitors and 
the Okanagan .Mainline Heal | loui ist.s One Kelowna couple, 
••'■(lale Board toiiiiled *19,(i35,- 1enjoying a .Suiidny drive to Beie 
'h i .  • 10 p<'r rent\inr(T ase cAerlticton; counted 115 out-of-|irov. 
the sh, f p<’u,kI last \eiii .Jioie in« e cars in the 39m ile stretch.
ro;n( aiiSl witi, 17.«t5 188 for the •hglith n;(iie Hum half weie 
•* m t month U ii , from A lberti.
a
k ' - i m
•Hi « 'vi.it-'l-ll V'
i f *  .
■ .'-./j*,';;**'
JIM DONALD WAVES FAREWELL
Jim' Donald bids gcKxlbye to 
Kelowna, After five year* a* 
M-eretary - inanager of the 
(ham lxT of rom m erce, he 
leaves this weekr-nd for Syd-
dnvtiiai off ,re, fm tlie ( i ow i\ 
• (impair of the Cape Briion 
D nvdopm tnt Corp, In Kelow­
na Mr, Donald wore many
hat*, one of them aeeretaiy 
of the Kelowna International 
Regatta for three yeam. In
addition to his rhanilier of
tin list of edv (h^nl>er in-
dusiiial foinm issionei. The
pose alKive Ir Ryinlxdlc of the 
man, the city he workcsl so 
hard for in the background, 
hia I'ipe that was never far 
from hi* hand, anri his well- 
..Ju>owo-gru),avJueh~b<iwM>«ia«p(» 
into A deep chuikle, (Courier 
photo
\
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TO YOUR p o o b  HEALTH
A nd W hose  A rte r ie s  
D on 't G et H ard er?
t '
With the start of the United States 
party conventions little more than a 
itiODth away, a curious tableau has 
taken' shape on the American Roli- 
tical stage that appears to bear litUe 
relationship to the hard realities con­
fronting that troubled land.
Radically changing; circumstances 
could touch' off another drastic shift 
in the scene during the days and weeks 
ahead, as they have $o often over the 
past several months. At the moment, 
hpwever, there are strange elements of 
similarity between the situations that 
exist within the two parties. '
Former Vice-President Richard 
Nixon and Vice-President Hubert 
Humphrey have so far outdistanced; 
Other contenders that, in the opinion 
!. of most observers, they seem to be ■ 
-:virtually-ass.ured"Gf'SecuringTthe-pres- - : 
idential nominations of the Republi­
can and Democratic parties respec- 
tively.
. New (Y Governor Rockefeller 
waffled and dciayed and waffled 
some more during the Avinter months 
and only in late spring did he finally 
enter the Republican race. However 
it was not until mid-June, after the 
death of Senator Kennedy, that he 
was galvanized; into real action. But 
Mr. Rockefellef’s offensive appears 
' to  have come far too late to stem 
the tide Mr. Ni.xOn is riding. His 
chances of now obtaining tnajor sup­
port appear to be slight.
The position would appear to re­
flect the shift of a large segment of 
public opinion toward the right in the 
wake of the racial upheaval that has 
afflicted the country.
, Most of the policy differences be- 
tween the former vice-president and 
f  the New York governor arc in the 
field of domestic ■ policy. Although 
Gov. Rockafeller has recently left 
the impression that he has moderated 
his support for the Vietnam war, he 
remains close to the position of the 
, Johnson Administration. While Mr. 
Nixon is more hawkish than either, 
the distinctions are not clearly enough 
defined to make the conflict much of 
an issue within the Republican party.
In the Democratic party, however, 
the involvement of the United States 
in the Vietnam war continues to be 
the overriding issue, despite the fact 
' it has been somewhat blunted by the 
decision of Mr. Johnson to restrict 
bombing of the North and the subse­
quent move, hpwever fruitless, to the 
peace table in Paris.
The issue was first posed in politi­
cal terms last November when Sena­
tor McCarthy threw his hat into the 
presidential ring to challenge the Viet­
nam policies of the president. It be­
came more sharply focused and more
tiJW of Ttil$ CtMTiJRV' lVA$ ;  
a b le  To confound a n p  COMPLETELV 
MVSTlFy ntlE WORLDi? 0UT5TANPIN6 
MAGICIANS M S o F W i P e m c f m i e x  m  7b RUN A nEomrspmimo I  
A  MAN'S ST6MACA A N A m H TC O im - 
S f / U S f i A N m m - d i / T e A M S A e N -
closely related to critical domestic 
problems with the belated entry into 
the contest of Senator Kennedy.
After Mr, Humphrey’s entry into 
the race following the withdrawal of 
Mr. Johnson, it becam e, increasingly 
apparent that he was becoming the 
man to beat. Although he bypassed 
' the primaries, most of which were al­
ready closed to him, Mr. Humphrey 
— once the darling of the left and a 
devil to the party establishment— at- ; 
tracted mounting support from the 
major centres of Democratic power: 
the political professionals, labor, busi­
ness and the South.;
U p to  the tirne of his assassination ,
Senator K ennedy  had  failed to score 
the kind of trium ph  in the  p rim aries 
over his opponents th a t w ould  fo rce  
those w ho represen t the estab lished  
centres o f  pow er w ithin the party  to  , 
accept h is candidacy , as they h ad
been forced  to  accept the  cand idacy  Sorry spring has m erged into 
o f  his b ro th e r eight years ago. sad sum m er for . thousands of
But, as a num ber of observers have  unemployed Canadian students-.
po in ted  out. the vote secured by th e  .Manpower centres across the
tw o sena to rs either alone or to g e th er c o u n t r y  unahirnously^report
; . .. . c .___ . „  m ore idle students and lessin the, series of p n m arie^  clearly d e- ^
: m oiistrfitcd .the lack of A dm in istra tion  in some, ciases, the slum p is the than a month or two ago^ .say
su p p o rt am ong th e ' rah k -an d -file  w orst in five or 10 y e a r s . . • placem ent officers.
m em bers of the D em ocratic  party . A cross-Canada survey by The manpower centre has .7,-
M r. H u m p h rev ’s. - difficulties stem  Canadian T re s s  shows fl’at .; .^0
from  his ou tspoken  su p p o rt of the  A d - provincial and municipah gov- pects^more now that high school
BU«EL.Hlfty WllEATWBSW 
•AfMElilAMABtWlEL.FWBT*
f m A Q u m f U T j i B m B i '
iWl«rea.gT -Oew2o««-lO»4COM. a»IT»o.o
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
■ D ear Sir;
Please tell m e In language I  
can understand what the doct­
or’s report m eans. I t says I 
have a tortuous and, calcified 
ao rta  and arteriosclerotic heart 
disease. How bad is this and 
w hat can be done about it? I 
am  75 — MRS. B.W.
It means you have hardening 
of the arteries—and who doesn’t 
a t our age? The degree of hard­
ening varies from  one person 
to another, but we all have it, 
or must look forw ard to  it, 
cause it is as much a p a rt of 
growing older as accum ulating 
some wrinkles, watching our 
h a ir change color, and pur grad­
ual inclination to sit instead of 
playing gam es, and going to 
bed instead of staying up tlU 
dawn. .
, M ore specifically, your re ­
port m eans tha t evidence of the 
hardening could be seen by X- 
Tay in the , w a lls ' of the aorta,
any special instructions which 
your doctor m ay give you for 
reasons not known to me.
Dear Dr. Molner.: Would daily 
doses of cod liver, oil benefit 
arthritis? Should all acid juices 
and fruits be discontinued? — 
Mrs. D.P.
No to both questions. Both 
notions are popular supersti­
tions. Medical testihg shows 
that cod liver oil does not help 
(unless the patient is lacking 
Vitamin D to begin w ith ); and 
there is no special diet for arth- 
. ritis other than a balanced, nu­
tritional one. . There are  no 
foqQs that “ should” be eaten, 
none tha t m ust be avoided.
Dear Dr. Molner: Someona 
questioned you about the dan­
ger of drinking a bottle of a 
seitzer a day. I have a charger 
and m ake m y own seltzer and 
like a glass of this , plain , seltzer
' i\
tudent s^ Sorry
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
which is the m ain arte ry  into . or soda. Would it be the sam e 
which the h eart piimps blood, .as that party  mentioned, having 
The hardening of the arteries phenacetin, potassium  bromide,
around the h eart is another . etc.? 1 did not know any of
way of saying “ arteriosclerptic these were in the chargers. —
h eart d isease.” It is no unusual H.B.
a t 75, just p a rt of the process of They a ren’t. ’That le tter was
getting to be that old. and there about a m edicated, fizzy head-
is nothing you can do about it. ache remedy,, and has nothing
Depending on the degree, of ih common with ordinary soda
hardening, you had best be (except the fizz.) Don’t worry
. , . guided by your physician’s in- about these chargers. All they
ly hire undergraduates each and its supporting industries strvictions. ' M aybe he won't do is. force some bubbles of car-
sum m er just do not have the re- has hit Manitoba, and the prov- give you any. Or m aybe he has bon dioxide into the w ater. No
quirem ents this yea r,”, says an ince lacks the boost it enjoyed placed som e lim itation on your danger, No drugs,
official of the manpower centre, in 1967 . with the Pan-American activities. ; ; ; ' '
Games. ,■ . ■ In general, the best course is D ear Dr. Mohier: Ju st yesler-
Many. university students in to rem ain as active as is com- day I  noticed a heavy yellow-




Layoffs due to a slum p in have given up trying fortable for you. Don’t , . as the
tourist business are m aking the work through the University ' ^ ' ’Pi'ession goes, “ just sit around able to scrape some of it off 
situation in,M ontreal worse now - - -  - - - ■ - - j , . . - .-j    t
ministration s
is out.
of M anitoba’s placem ent bureau and listen tb  your arteries and now it is alm ost gone. I
and th e  num ber of active regis- Harden.” Keep interested i n /  hadn’t /  been eating anything
tra ins dropped to 315 at the end doing things and seeing people, yellow, and hadn’t been taking
of June from 2,400 at the end of Ju st take warning if you do any m edication except penicil- ,
April ■ ’ . something strenuous enough to hu for about two weeks, but had
. The bureau has placed 600, a ’’’f  ̂  you huff and p ^ f .  ’That's ^ 0PPe<l taking it six days ago.
which have hobbled its Great Society tere lead of the federal, govern- very bad ,” says Raymond Poir- m ent is up - h . , j easts and molds to fjounsh ,
 :;,c  . i i f f i c l -  ,ua»»Sor of I t . j
S n t a t e ; ' " ' t h e v  .S u b s id in g , It p ,o b .b v  »lu.not:>
deny his party  s nom ination , tn ey  Vancouver at least, some com- ation because of Expo, but his , last year. /  sub ject’ of couise, to recur. ,
could  lead  to  a tiin o u s  _ conven tion  panics have decided this year to year is fa r  worse than 1966 as Work is available for w aitress- 
fight cen tred  a round  the in te r-re la ted  close down for a holiday period, well.”  es, baby-sitters and other light
issues an d  cause him  a loss of s u p - ' releasinig their entire s t a f f s . / ^ r  One-sixth of the students a t and low-paying tasks. The city 
p o rt from  the  progressive elem ents in  first tim e, they will need no Sir George/ 'Williams U niversity is hiring 125 students for sum-
the  n a rtv  whnm  l i e  m iah t nnrm allv  sum m er replacem ents. have found work. m er jobs; last year it hireid 155.
the  party whom  he m ight norm ally  ..B ieak.” ’’very b ad ” and “ The public service used to . in  Edmontoii, the*. University
count as his allies. “ grim ” are  words being used have about 2,000 sum m er open- of Alberta has found work for
Recently it has been suggested th a t by officials of Canada manpow- ings in this area,, but now they 700' of 3,500 applicants, and the .
. M r. H u m p h rey  w as p rep arin g  . to  er centres in . cities; from S t .) a ren 't giving students sum m er m anpower centre has placed 114
break  w ith M r Johnson  bv in d ica t- John s, N fld., to  Vancouver. . jobs, .because of governm ent of 3,278 registrants,
p reak  w iin M r. jo n n so n  o y  in o ica i ‘.‘The whole economy has economy,” /s a y s  Denis Seguin, . Jack  Frost, the manpower
slowed down and jobs a re  : dT r  e c t  o r  of the .university’s cen tre’s .d irec to r,' says teen-a- ■
CANADA'S STORY
ing differences of opinion over Ad­
ministration policy in Vietnam. few er,” says Alice M artin, stu-
It remains highly questionable whe- dent p lacem ent' officer on the
ther Mr. Humphrey either could or Regiiia cam pus of the Univer-
would try to shake off this albatross sity of Saskatchewan,
about his neck. He is committed to  j o b  d e m a n d  GROWS
the Vietnam policy by his own words, "M ore s t u  d e n t  s than any 
his own sense of loyalty to; the presi- and fewer jobs than
placem ent service. : gers are wanted only for m enial
Fifteen . students a t Loyola tasks and they have been hard-
C o l l e g e  have told G raham  est to place.
Kevin, president of their student The City of Calgary has room 
association, tha t they cannot af- for 300 to 400 students on munici- 
ford to come back this fall. -pal projects and is choosing
. from 2,1500 names.
dent and his proud boasts about the 
record of the ‘Tohnsbn-Humphrey 
Administration” , as he himself sug­
gested in an interview.
Thus while the races in the two 
parties enter their final stages, it 
would appear that Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Humphrey \vill secure the nom­
inations. However; while Mr. Nixon 
looks like an easy shooin, there may 
be ’ fireworks at the Democratic con­
vention. Fireworks that might ser­
iously affect Mr. Humphrey’s presi­
dential campaign even to the extent 
- of electing Mr. Nixon.
ONTARIO
■The University of Toronto had 
placed 2,527 of 4,628 student ap­
plicants in jobs by June 30, 
com pared with 2,238 of 3,124 at 
the sam e tim e last year.
York , University placed, 192.. 
' students in jobs between May 10
in the last 10 y ea rs ,” savs 
ray  P erry , spokesm an for m an­
power’s Pacific region.
In M ontreal, the Man and His 
World exhibition hired 2,500 stu­
dents, and some have since
been laid off. I t s , predecessor,
Expo 67, h ired 10,000. Few er .
than one in five M ontreal stu- looking. The university says
dents, has a job. ' . prospects are  picking up.
The situation in Toronto ' ap- The Toronto manpower centre
pears . better than anywhere this year has students directing
else, but com pares unfavorably separate em ploym ent units in
with 1967. each of its nine m etropolitan of-
It is too la te  now in Saskat- fices. ’The experim ent is work-
chewan for university, students >08 out well, but the job situa-
who, have not.found a sum m er tion fpr students is described as
niche. tight. ,
The British Columbia forest p ttaw a placem ent officers re­
industry, usually a big s u m m e r  Port tha t gome students who
em ployer, has endured one turned down jobs at $1 and $1,25
By BOB BOWMAN
Sorne people m ake progress as Stanley Steam ers, bUt never 
slowly in a maxim tha t applies became popular, 
to automobile industry. The
automobile industry in the OTHER. EyENTS , ON JULY 5:
U.S.A. is being asked to study l? lV -G ard  money, was with-
the possibility of producing drawn from circulation of
cars that wiil help to alleviate 
air pollution and could comeJim  Baker of the manpower centre, says students are taking . , ■.,• , a
low-paying jobs “ which t h e r  ^  within ,10 years. . , 
would not- have looked at last Prince Edw ard Island had  a 
y e a r.” steam-propelled . “ automobile” .
The University of Caigary’s as early as July 5, 1866, and it
m a n p o W e r  office last y ea r was dem onstrated during a gar- 
. - - nlaced 846 o f ' 1 339 redkiPi-pH den party  at Charlottetown,
and June 10, but 890 still were 55’ The local, newspapei*; ’’Exam in- ,
' ra te  this year is 575 of 1,740, ----- - '
about 33 per cent.
“This isn’t tod bad under the 
circum stances,” s a y .s Mr.
. Baker.
(Crt/gdry Herald)
'1 here is considerable sense to an 
Alberta doctor's submission that pre­
vailing retirement practices cause a 
waste of valuable talents.
In general, a male individual in 
North American society is required 
to retire at the age of sixty-fiyc. Many 
people welcoriie retirement; some em­
ployees, if given the option, are ready; 
to retire even earlier.
But there arc o thers  who enjoy 
work, who still are capable of match­
ing the performance of younger men 
and who would prefer to remain in 
gainful employment.
In condemning arbitrary retirement 
ages. Dr, H, F, Donald, a clinical 
medical instructor at the University 
of .Alberta, has noted that an indivi­
dual’s skills reach their peak after the 
age of fifty-five. He questionswhether
these skills should be wasted when 
they could still benefit society.
His point is a good one. Winston 
Churchill was past the age of sixty- 
five When he became Britain’s prime 
minister. Yet, his leadership was vital 
to that nation's salvation. Mr. Artur 
Rubinstein; the pianist, is still giv­
ing memorable performances in his 
eighties. Should he have retired at 
the age of sixty-five? .
It is essential of course, that in 
■any organization, younger men of 
marked potential must be given re­
sponsible positions. However, is it al­
ways sensible to push those whom 
they replace completely out into lulling 
pastures of retirement? It would seem 
more sensible to determine some way 
in which the latter could cohtinvie 
working, perhaps in a different cap­
acity, rather than lose their valuable 
services completely.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July m s
Kelowna is finally linked with the 
wcstside by a bridge. The last steel sec­
tion. m easuring 175 feel, was pushed 
into poaition July 4, Bridge engineers 
a re  now working around the clock to 
have the $7,500,000 structure ready for 
the official opening on July 19, at which 
. P rincess M argaret will officiate.
20 TEARS AGO '
July IMS
A S per cent sales tax on retail sales 
Is now in effect in British Columbia. 
The ’’Social Security and Munlcipni Aid 
T ax ” it is estim ated will bring in a rev ­
enue of $12,000,0000 in a full venr of 
ot>eratlon, .Finance , , Minlslcr Jlcrlx 'rt 
Anscomi'e ejltimaled. D ie  aim of Ihe 
tax is to establish a social secuntv 
fund, and a fuml to assist munlcipalitiea 
to  m eet rising adm inistration costs.
3ft TEARS AGO 
July 1M8
Announcement wn', Inaftr tli.u t n.'i 
J  V Dunwnler* of Finii'c had ofli/cd  In* 
2.500 acre esta te , valued at $500,("0 to 
the F a irb rid fe  F a rm  Schools and that 
the froard of gov’ernors had accc\>Ied il. 
.,..Iw,aitrt(ai4Xi—Dtoa,'ia.,isl'ftm,,,..,̂ t A.aM..4.n.adei,— an.e.,..- 
lumncemcnt of his rilans, Ini! it • l ih.u - 
slooit h r " i l l  m am iain a iCMdcine m 
th« O kanagan.
Friday and 
in ’’T h ai’s
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1928
At the Em press Thcaire; 
Ralurda.v—Reginald Denny 
My D addy” ; Mon, and dSios,: No pic­
tures. Pollticai m eetings; Wed,: ”Tlte 
Girl from Chicago” free gift night, $25 
In prizes Tliur.s., one day only, Clara 
How the ” l l ” girl In “ Hed ' Heads” - 
bovs and girls with red hair will got in 
free.
59 YEARS AGO 
July IfllH
_ The following high school students 
hftvo ix'on pnHi\o!e<l to thu Sf'TorHi vi'nr 
bv recomrnendalion; Marie Atkinson, 
Cariie Hail, Edna Clarke, (iillv rt 
Clarke. Anna Cunio.v, Itcth Cnnrov, 
Peari Downing. Evelvn Fleleher, C har­
les Gaddes, l.cii ( Im ld c sN e llie  .lones, 
Dirk Parkinson, Isaitelle tteid . Caiher- 
ine Hitchie, Dons Teague, F .orepce 
Weeks, ftajel Williams. Katherine 
Crowley
90 $ 1 AIDS \(,()
Ju b  PHIS I
• S'h'l.S fi>' 'h r ( I , .  '• of I- \
eleiK nnd I'. i .ism I : weie letc,-. ed
from Messrs C Clenunson, J. Hislop and 
G D inn 'The last named was called in
()/' ’ ,«/>'• were i t,< a (''all,,: when
' f ' iiid ihat Ml Dunn had treen 
t hosen unanim oua^.
strike and another threatens,
One resu lt of the job famine 
has been the decision of m any 
students to keep studying. Sum­
m er school enrolm ents are tip 
a t some universities.
F urther, university reg istrars 
expect virtually all students to 
re tu rn  to class this fall whetlier 
or not they have built up a nest 
egg. B ursaries, loans and dad’s 
bank account, will absorb the 
shock,
The picture by regions:
ATLANTIC PRO’YINCES
“ The Sitilation is ’ really bad 
here,” says Clnrus B arrett, 
m anpow er’s student placem ent 
officer in Newfoundland,
“ We have had a num ber of 
students who were unable to 
find work, in Newfoundland go 
to the nininlnnd and even in To­
ronto they wore |iounding the 
pavem ent unable to find an 
hour’.s work, 
lie  attribute.s the Job shortago 
to a general economic .slow- 
down.
In Halifax, manpower centre 
inanager Norman Muir .says the 
main problem is ihe increa.Mng 
num ber of .student.s in the labor 
m arket.
Of L.IOO who have applied to 
the centre, only about 2,'i0 have 
been placed, and perhaps anoth­
er 2,50 may gel some employ­
m ent for part of the summer.
In Saint John, N.B., the Im'sI 
many sludent.s can expect is 
work for a week or two.
“ Miiliy employer.s who normal-
an hour this spring are  not so 
fussy now,
Mrs, Irene T r e m b l a y  at 
Carleton University is critical of 
students who ’’want high money 
for a job they’re not qualified to 
do.”
“ Paren ts are going to have to 
m ake their kids go out aiid 
earn ,” she says.
Sum m er school enrolm ent at 
Carleton is up 22 per cent over 
last year,
WESTERN PROVINCES 
A slowdown in construction
BRITISH COLUMBIA
In Vancouver, m anpower's 
M urray P erry  estim ates B,C, 
has 4,000 unemployed students 
and Mrs, Anthea Higgings of 
the University , of B.C.’s place­
m ent office says “ hoards” will 
be out of work if a threatened 
strike closes down coastal log­
ging operations,'
' Simon F rase r University, oj> 
erating  12 months , a year with 
, the only trim ester system in 
Canada, is the answer to the 
problem, says its placement of­
ficer, Bill Roberts,
“ It spread the load of jo b ­
hunting s t u d e n t s  round the 
y ea r,”
, But SFU students taking the 
sum m er term  off are having 
trouble.
e r” wa.s not greatly im pressed 
but carried an item on an in­
side page that said ‘“With won­
der and delight it wa.s observ­
ed steam ing away for half an 
hour on the road and back. at .a 
fast ra te  of speed.” ,'
The owner of, the steam-pro­
pelled vehicle, was Father Bel- 
court, a Roman Catholic priest 
who had another distinction. 
He baptized Louis Riel before 
being transferred  to Prince Ed­
ward Island. , .
More modern steam -propel­
led vehicles appeared in Canada 
in the 1920s. ’Phey were known
. half value 
1719—Richard • Phillips was 
m ade Governor of Placentia, 
and Commander-in-Chief of 
Nova Scotia • - - /
1825—Im perial Act repealed
certain Canadian tariffs and ; 
regulated trade 
,1327—General niilitia order
. caused riots in Lower Canada 
1879—Lieutenant Governor Let- 
ellier de St, Ju st of Quebec 
, was dismissed from, office by 
federal government 
1913—Vilhjam ur Stefansoon be­
gan five-year ;oxpcnditioiv in 
' Canadian Arctic 
192,3—Sydney, N.S., m iners and 
steel workers went on strike 
193,5—Government of Saskatche­
wan ordered Royal Com­
mission to investigate July 1 
riot at Regina 
1958—Ste|)hen Leacock Mem-, 
orial Home opened at Orillia,
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the Cariailian I’lcss i ' r»- 
riii'K t'iv  eninU'O lo me 'i-e for 
repiihliraiion nt all newi ilH- 
patches rreiliieo lo 11 or the 
Aaaociated Preaa pr Ueuirr* in 
thia oarer a n d  al*o the local
r i « b ' -  0 1  r e p i i h i h  K h u n  ol  "iiie- 
e t a l  dispatches Irerein ar* a'*® 
sw**rv#dL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
July 5, 1968 . . .
The city of Algiers surren­
dered to n French arm y of 
.37,000 men 1,38 yeapfi ago lo- 
da.v—In 1830—1 a y 1 n g the 
foundations of the French ■ 
em pire in North Afriqn, Is­
lam ic stales had long en­
gaged in piracy and slavery 
and the French settlem ent 
In Africa was undoi taken as 
much to keep order as lo 
bring European customs to 
the Arnbs. After the French 
republican resolution o f 
1848, Algeria beenme an ad­
m inistrative part of France 
itself but declared its Inde­
pendence in 1962.
1958—E a s t G erm any’s 
government a n n o u n c e d  
more than 50,000 were a r­
rested for rebelling again.st 
the regime,
1963—Soviet and Chinese 
Communist lenders opened 
ideological talks.
F irs t tVurld War 
Fifty years ago tixla.y—in 
1918—British planes raided 
C o b l e n z ;  the Germ an 
lleichslag finnlly'iia.'v.ed the 
peace trealy and s\ip;.lc- 
imuilaiy ticalie.s wlih llo- 
niania; Prim e M ini'dcr Slor 
Robert nhi'flen attended tlm 
Siipiem r Allied War Cniini ’il 
session in Paris.
Keeond World War 
Twcnl,v-five year* ago to­
ri,t. -in 1913 G e r m a n  " 
Oi.eMii an 1 f(,n, !■ i,ii 'h,' 
r e n I I ,1 I H , - lan (pn n nn 
f ' l ' i i '  \ ' i ' h  :i Uc<'/(,i nnc i s i  
<hivf> ag.'tiii I the b'llging
Kursk jnlient. one driving 
shiith from Orel and the
.Mil'(I hiihie- nllui i-.i'd nv 
t 1" ns 'n Sn li' and ni.r in 
.‘- S r d i n a  s h o o t i n f  <k>«yi 41
Gorman fighters; Stnnislnw 
Mikolnjcz.k, deputy Polish 
prem ier and IcadOr of the 




OTl'AWA (CP). -  A new cou­
pling to hitch barges Together 
for towing or pushing has been 
invented by National Research 
Council scientists who exiM'cl its 
greater degree of control to 
bring m ajor improvements . in 
this difflcull area of navigation.
Present couplings sometimes 
require up lo a mile of separa­
tion hetiVeen tlu,‘ barges alid the 
lead barge and towing vessel. 
This makes it difficult to navi­
gate in narrow waters, turn 
bends or .stop the l)urge string, 
particularly in strong currents 
anil high winds.
The new coupling permits' *e- 
paration of oiuMtuarter of the 
towed vessel’s length, allows for 
eluinges In till* lelalive positions 
of the barges and the towing 
sei.'e l and iinpro'.cs the tug 's 
(‘nnb'ol over its bai'gn' ttrlng'.
BIBLE BRIEF
l r » r  not; for briiolil, I Itrln* 
.von sooil liilltiRs of itrrul im, 
which shall hr to all priiitlc. I nr 
iintn will Is liorn this (lav In (hr 
city of David a Saviour, which 
1* Christ th r la>rd.—I.ukr 2: 
10 11.
lung iigM 1)1 tlie (''it.v of !)« '.id, be 
iMirn in u,\n bcait this CliiiM- 
mas Dav ^
Thoy'ra both tamou*. 
and biicomlno morn so 
all tlio timo Schenluy 
Silver Weddl'no Dry Gin 
— crisp, coot and wonder- 
fully dry, And Schnnloy Golden 
Wedding — a *1100.0**101 marriage 
I ^  of our finest whi«kle». Invite this 
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-rHotels aind taverns across 
the province closed their doors 
and laid off waiters as the beer
TORONTO 'CP* — A long dry,O ntario  announced a noticeable 
Burnmer appears certain  for On-^ increase in liquor sales. ; 
ta rio  beer drinkers as the provr' 
inoe's m ajor brew eries .and 2,-.
, 700 8 t r i k i n g workers b o th  ___ ___ ...
warned: they plan ■ to stick by i supply ran  out. ' 
toe ir guns. . ; i —Qustom s , officials a t , th.e
The workers, rneinbers of the "  > t,e d States-Canada border 
In ternational Union of Unitedjsfepped up their check of cars
( Brew ery, Flour, Cereal. Softl^° ® tilanadian lim it of
D rink and D istillery Workera o f o f  alcoholic beverage 
' ;  A m erica, were told Wednesday j brought into Ontario.
L. .n igh t .by their negotiators ■ the''pD pccfTD ir t o  rxfPORT
' itr ik e  will be a long one. - 1™ ^  f  ® .“ I In Toronto, a union statem ent
I .
Meanwhile, the  breweries and 
th e ir sales co-operative. Brew­
e rs ' W arehousing Ltd., ordered 
th e ir  non-striking foremen to go 
on vacation—an indication no 
new bargaiiiing sessions are 
•cheduled.
L atest developm ents left the 
b eer drinker with only two 
■maU breweries in the province
said a presentation will be 
m ade to Prirpe Minister T ru­
deau saying the union has re­
ports of pressure, being put on 
the Liquor Control Board of On­
tario  to im port beer from out­
side the province. So fa r, it 
said, the board has refused to 
subm it to this, pressure.
“ If any attem pt is ever m adefA iijf , ttwvciiiiJL a c ci iu uc
li of those ire-! to break the strike by bringihg
^ .  ... bbiand ' well , .ahead of beer in from outside the provr
ince, you can rest assured that 
the organized brewery workers
sales W ednesday. 
UNTIL USED UP
As the strike entered  its 14th i {11 
d a v . the follnwin<r tbe U.S. will not stand for thisday, the following develbpmehts 
Were reiKirted:
—Form osa Springs Brewery 
. Co. Ltd. , the province’s only 
.non-union brew’ery, announced 
its  outlet .in Fqrmqsa,. Ont., will 
be open today until its 2,000- 
case  supply is exhausted.- Cus­
tom ers are  lim ited to one 24-bot­
tle  case a, sale.
Doran’s N orthern Ontario 
B r e w e r i e s ,  the only other 
, brew ery u n a f  fected by the 
strike, reopened outlets in Sault 
S te . M arie, Sudbury, Timmins 
and Port A rthur Wednesday but 
custom ers were rationed to two 
; cases a sale.
—Beer sales- in Hull, Que., 
across the riv er from  Ottawa 
clim bed more than 70 per cent 
and  deliveries a re  being m ade 
around the, clock.
■ .—The Liquor Control Board of
type of strikebreaking and will 
close down every operation 
trying to breafk the strike.” : 
T h e  , beer squeeze has m ade 
the province’s drinkers jittery  
to say the least! )
At Form osa, a village of 
about 300 ■ persons 35 miles 
southwest of Owen Sound and in 
the heart of Ontario’s cottage 
country, the brew ery opened a t  
10 a.m . Wednesday and was 
forced to close at 2 p.m. ■when 
beer ran  out.
Despite a lim it of one case to 
a customer, police had to sta­
tion a car near the outlet to 
keep traffic moving.
REOPEN AGAIN
Doran’s Breweries was forced 
to close its outlets in the Sault, 
P ort A rthur and Sudbury Satur­
day when they ran  out of stock
In  keeping w ith its policy of 
. innovation and constant im­
provem ent in business and 
m arketing  p ractices, the B.C. 
t r e e  fruit industry once again
; has upgraded its da ta  process­
ing facilities with the recent in­
stallation of an  IBM System / 
360, Model 30, annouiiced E ric 
W. Moore, general m anager, 
B.C. . Tree F ru its  Limited. ,
"We have been leaders among 
the world’s p rim ary  food pro­
ducer groups in integrating 
com puter technology in our 
m arketing and business man­
agem ent functions,” said Mr.
■ •M oore .
■ ’‘It is tefresh ing  and wel­
come sign of the' tiuies that 
now a num ber of produce dis­
tribution organizations in North 
America and B ritain  are be­
ginning to use com puters in 
the ir operations; and in terest­
ing, that generally they are  in­
stalling the IBM System/360 
Model 20 which we have used 
successfully during the past 
two years.
“ However, our own develop­
m ents have been so rapid, and 
our forecast .of future require­
m ents and opportunities are 
such that 15 m onths ago we 
com rhltted , ourselves to up­
grade our equipm ent, to the 
System/360 Model 30 computer. 
Currently wo are  carrying out 
an intensive schedule of sys-
^  tem s and program m e develop­
m ent to fully utilize the new 
com puter capacity , and the 
value of those applications to 
the industry’s adm inistrative 
requirem ents, as well as in 
such new aspects as m arket 
simulation, will prove of inx* 
rheasurable value to the finan­
cial well being of pur grower 
body.” he said. .
Recognized as unique among 
n a t u r a l  products marketing 
agencies, B.C. T ree Fruits 
Lim ited is the sole m arketing
India's Princes
• Must Pay Way
NEW DELHI (AP) -  P rim e 
Mini.ster G andhi’s govern­
m ent has d e r i d e d  to 
■Ixillsh the pensiops and privi­
leges (if India’s more than 600 
princelings. Pensions would lie 
phased out during the next 25 
years to avoid hardship. At 
present 270 princes receive 
privy purses totalling $50,000,000
* a n n 11 a 1 1 y. Privileges include 
freedom' from arrest, flying of 
their own flags on ears and 
hmi.se.s, exemiition from income 
tax. customs anti municipal 
taxes.
agency for the 3,300 deciduous 
tree  fru it growers of the 
Okanagan, Similkameen and 
Kootenay valleys in the In terior 
of British Columbia! ;
M r., Moore said the m ar­
keting agency has been ap­
proached by several o ther in­
dustries for data processing 
services utilizing the new com­
puter,“ and we are  extrem ely 
pleased to be. able to offer them  
.such facilities.” .
and they didn’t  reopen until 
Wednesday.
"We believe we can keep up 
with the dem and now.” said J . 
M. Coulter, the  com pany's gen­
eral m anager.“ We’re  putting a 
limit of two cases per purchase 
but a custom er can go out- and' 
get back into the lineup again.”
Beer parlors continued to 
close throughout southern Ontar­
io and m ost centres reported 
draught was sold out.
Hotels in the G alt, Preston 
and Hespeler areas expect their 
bottle supplies to run out today. 
B arrie  hotels ' reported bottle 
supplies running low and most 
beer parlors a re  closed. -
In BrockviUe, one of the city’s 
two taverns is already closed 
and the second is expected to 
exhaust its supplies soon. Many 
BrockviUe residents have taken 
advantage of their proxim ity to 
the U.S. to quench the ir th irst 
and several bars a t border 
points a re  accepting Canadian 
money a t par. , .
BOOTLEGGERS PROFIT
Meanwhile, bootleggers are 
having a field day. Ih Stratford, 
the tab  on a 24-bpttle case is  $22 
—a profit of S17.21 a case.
While some, beer drinkers 
turned to wine or liquor, others 
have tried  to m ake their own 
beer. One K itchener superm ar­
ket said it sold a norm al 
m onth’s supply of homebrew 
kits in three days.
The strike-lockout began June 
21 when 300 workers at the To­
ronto plant of Molson’s Brewer­
ies Ontario Ltd. walkedmff their 
jobs after a  breakdown in 
linion-brewery negotiations.
The industry replied by lock­
ing out 2,700 workers.
Affected are  Carling Brewer­
ies Ltd., O’Keefe Brewing Co. 
Ltd., John Labatt Ontario Brew­
eries Ltd., Canadian Breweries 
Transjxirt L td ., and W. J . Hyatt 
Ltd., a transport company. ,
At issue is wages. ’The union 
, wants a package wage increase 
I  and fringe benefits : totalling 
$1.25 an hour and the breweries 
have offered 80 cents an hour in 
wages over three years and 
fringe b  e h  e f  i t  im provements 
they value a t another 15 cents 
an hour.
Present wages range from 
S2.54 to $3.51.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated P ress  News Analyst
The liberal reform  movement 
in Czechoslovakia’s ruling Com­
munist party  is facihg ihcreased 
Moscow pressure.
An unrelenting Soviet attack 
is supporting the conservatives 
who have a stake in the hard 
line and want no part of reform.
Moscow thus presents an odci 
spectacle these days. On its left, 
China blasts away a t the Soviet 
leadership as a bunch of revi­
sionists seieking to  restore capi­
talism .
At the sam e time, Soviet ideo­
logical a rtillery  thunders' at 
Prague, accusing those who 
stand for liberalization there of 
revisioriism and oL endangering 
the authority of Communist p a r­
ties throughout the bloc.
The K rem lin seem s intent on 
making it a  long, hot sum m er 
for the P rague  liberalizers. Al­
most daily the Soviet p ress car­
ries suggestions only thinly 
veiled that Czechoslovakia is on 
the verge of counter-revolution 
and that something should be 
done about it.
The campaign continued into 
July with a big blast in Izvestia 
assailing t h o s e Czechoslovak 
w riters who, it claim ed, sowed 
distrust of the Sov'iet Union, 
downgraded the Soviet ‘‘libera­
tion” role in the Second World 
War, endangered the  authority 
of the Czech Communist party 
and belittled the p a rty ’s role in 
the last 20 years.
A Prague radio correspondent 
in Moscpw characterized aU this 
as a  “vast cam paign.”  He took 
particular note of m any m eet­
ings organized around the So­
viet Union in support of the 
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Suite No. 3, 435 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 Evenings
lb.
i n &
Commencing early in September, these  cou rses 
are available by correspondence and lectures 
through the Faculty of Commerce and Business 
Administration of the University of British Columbia, 
on behalf of the Real Estate Council of B.C.
Applications for registration in the first year of fiie 
course should be completed by AUGUST 1, 1968.
Further details and registration forms can be 
obtained from: The Secretary,
Real Estate Gouncil of British Columbia
502 - 475 Howe Street Vancouver 1, B.C.
V -rtiW N\.SAM.V.Y .. Vb%,J.  ̂ A ..V,,
APPLE CIDER
Sun-Rype 12— 48-oz. tins ......
DOG FOOD




Carnation, 48 tall tins  .......................
CHARCOAL BRIOUEHES
Grill Time, 20-lb. b a g   .............. .
Kids' e lec tr ic  
t ra in  
d u s t?  A little  
'C lassified 
M ag ic ' could 
tu rn  it in to  a




. .  a trained, courteous Ad 
Taker will help you!
> ''v '
White -  25 lbs.
Tills ad v c ttisem en l is no t published  or d isp layed  by th e  Liquor Control B oard 'o r by llio G dvernni'ent'o i B ritish  C o lu m b ii
D. C, (Don) Jottniton
lYon't Irt an acrtdent rutn 
Your futaro . . . t>« sura vour 
houie, auto and boat Intur- 
anca ii  completa.
JO H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
aed laaeraaca
W l e r n a r a r ' ‘“ “ ”'''’“  IKJ-JtiT
d \i’ "
n P A M f i F  I l l i r P  •Reconstituted, 
w I V M I i v L  JU IV a C  Sweetened or Unsweetened 
Kon Tiki, 12— 48-oz. t in s .......
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Sweet or Unsweeti 12— 48-oz. tins
CHOICE PEAS
Malkin’s, 24—-14-oz. tins   ,.
GREEN BEANS
Green Giant, 24— 14-oz. t in s .........
WAX BEANS
Fancy Cut, Green Giant, 24— !4-oz. tins
DICED CARROTS «  c n  r  o c
M a’lkin’.s Choice, 24— 14-oz, tins ..............  I « 0 ! /
DICED BEETS «  cn i  o r
M a’lkin’s Choice, 24— 14-oz, tins  ...... v P a i 3  #  I a O J
SPAGHETTI Q CQ ,
Malkin’s in Tomato Sauce, 24— 14-oz, tins
TOMATO & VEGETABLE SOUP a  CO  1 OC
Puritan, 24— 10-oz, tins  .................. ...............................  J L e J j  I « v 3
SALAD DRESSING r  a a  a  "j a
Nallcy’s Tang, 12— 32 oz, Jars ........  . Z * / #
SHASTA CANNED POP
All Flavours, 24 —10-oz, t in s   ..................................
, Tom MaimdH siwnds iwsido his tirl7('.wtiinlng 1W52 Cdrvetti', Mondnv. at tlih Fifth Aiuuki 
.Show, Ih e  car, ciitiiU-d "W in te r 'lirccn” , won the prize for B e it I’ninl-Lncqiici,
JOE'S AUTO BODY
of KF.I.O W N A
FIR.ST IN A 1 STOP BODY SHOP!
FIRST IN CUSTOM FINISHING!
 ________ FIRST IN CHF.CKF.RS CUSTOM CAR SHOW'
S peria liiing  in l.acq iic r F lnhhinf; a n d  F ih rrg b v s  R rp a in .  
l .iH 'a trd  l l ig h n a i  Q7 N orth  a t WeiRh Scale
li Chci ln I s Car Club Cu.stoin Car
2.19 1.10 
Blade Chuck Steaks..,.. .49c
\  P R K  IvS EI-I K C n v i:  F R I, A S A T ., J IJ I .Y  5 lh  A 6 lh
Wc Reserve liic Right to Limit Oiiantiticv
S f ¥ O p £ i s r
i H f l P i J C A P l L A f f l U a t *
Phone 7 (i5 '6064 Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Fridays Oj>en Maturdny till I  a .m .
S \  S N \  \  \  \  ' \ \  \  \  \  \  \  N \  \  s, V \ W  W/ ,  \  ■
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M R, AND MBS. D pN A L D  M AURICE GAGNON
Photo by P au l Ponich! Studios
Is
In Im m aculate  Conception
A wedding of wide in terest in 
the  Okanagan arid coastal points 
took place on Saturday, Ju n e  29, 
a t  4:30 p.m . a t the Church of 
t h e Im m aculate / Conception, 
Kelowna, When P atric ia  E liza­
beth  Simkins. only daiighter of 
M r. and Mrs. Cecil Simkins, 
O kanagan Mission w as united 
in m arriage in a double-ring 
cerem ony to Donald M aurice 
G agnph ;. son of Mr. and Mrs! 
Abel Gagnon of Kelowna.
The Church was beautifully 
decorated  with peonies for. the 
occasion. The ceremoriy was 
perform ed,by Rev. F a th e r Fulk- 
co and the soloist E rn est B ur­
nett, sang 0  Perfect Love, and 
during the . signing of the regis- 
is te r, A ve M aria.
The lovely bride was given in 
m arriag e  by her fa ther, Cecil 
E . Simhiris. H er fiill-length 
dress of white lace featu red  a 
peau  de soie panel in th e , front 
reaching from waist to hemline, 
and topped with a bpw. Full 
length sleeves were finished 
w ith a lily point a t the wrist. 
F rorh  the low boat neckline the 
back fell With fullness into a 
tra in , and from neckline to 
w aist were t in y ! ^elf-covered 
buttons. Her shoulder length 
veil was held in place by a tiny 
tulle : arid flower headpiece. 
She carried a bouquet of yel­
low roses/ centred by  a m auve 
orchid, and for something old 
and borrowed she carried  her, 
great-great-aunt’s M altese lace 
handkerchief, and, for some­
thing bliie, a garter. Her only 
Jewellery was a string of cul­
tu red  pearls with earrings to 
m atch , gifts from the groom.
The. maid of honor was Miss 
Susan Moir, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Moir of Kelow­
na, who wore a full length dress 
of deep mauve peau d ’elcgance 
m ade in a princess style, with 
self-colored buttons from the 
neck to hemhnc. She carried  a 
bouquet of yellow rose's- and 
yellow carnations styled in a 
fan-shape. Her mntching head­
piece was of flowers, net and 
ribbon, and her accessories 
w ere en tone.
The bridesm aids were Miss 
Judy  Roinheimer of Vancouver 
and Miss Jane t Jennens of Kel­
owna, cousin of , the groom, 
'fhey were gowned alike in 
floor - length princess styled 
dresses of peau d'elegnncc in a 
pale mauve shade and their 
m ntching headpieces were of 
flowers, net and ribbon, with nc- 
ces.sorie.i en tone. They carried 
basket shaped bouquets of yeh 
low carnations.
The little flower girl, Miss 
Denise Bruce, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. David Bruce of Van­
couver, and a niece of the 
groom , wore a m iniature copy 
of the senior bridesm aids d ress­
es, only in a pale green shade. 
H er bouquet was of yellow car­
nations with wiille stream ers 
finished with yellow carnnlions, 
The ring-lK'arer M aster Brent 
Hawthorne, nephew of the 
groom, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hawthorne of Seattle, 
was attired  in a m iniature tux­
edo.
The best mnn was Wilfred 
Walls of Kelowna, and flu? ush­
e rs  wore Brian and John Sim- 
Idns, brothers of the bride.
The reception was held a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel where the 
rorim was Iwautlfully deaira teil 
with pink and white bells and 
stream ers. The bride 's fable 
was centered with a three tier- 
ed wixldlng cake ileeornted with 
pink roses which pe*tle<l in a 
bixl of tulle With I'lnk roses at 
each corner, and was flnnktxl 
by two sliver candelnbrn, 31ie 
cake was cut with an ivoiy- 
handled silver knife u.sed by the 
b ride’s parents and , grand­
parents.
Tlte bride’s m other cho.xe a 
sm art model styled In mtnt- 
grecn lace, her hat was of flow- 
’ jcrs and net en tone. Hee aeces- 
aoriea' wcic in trelKC and her 
corsaRO was of pink carnations. 
The tiridcgroom’s m other chose 
,a sheath style dress in deep 
pink peau de sole and her hat 
wa.s of |?eau de s<ne. In white, 
('•randmother ef the bride, 
Mrs. O. E. Noton. wore a robin 
egg blue coat dress in linen 
weave. Her accessories were 
pink and she had a white and
oWna, chose a  deep pink two- 
piece bonded nylon dress with 
a m atching hat and off white 
accessories. H er corsage was 
of pink and silver carnations. 
P resen t for the wedding Were 
both ' m aternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. G., E- Noton and 
M rs. Thomas Simkins^ of Kel­
owna.:
Miss Peggy D ierker of Okan­
agan Mission was in charge of 
the guest book a t the reception.
The toast to the bride waS 
m ade by, her uncle, Lloyd Sim-, 
kins, of Vancouver, and was 
ably responded to by the groorri. 
'The best m an, Wilfred Walls of 
Kelowna, m ade the toast to the 
b rid esm aid s ., M aster of Cere­
monies was David Bruce, of 
Vancouver, fa ther of the floWer 
g irl, who read  telegram s of 
congratulations from England, 
the P ra iries , and m any points 
in British Coltimbia:
F o r their honeymoon to points 
on Vancouver Island, including 
Long Beach and Parksville, the 
bride chose a ,two piece yellow 
outfit styled in novelty crepe. 
The dress was fashioned in 
sheath style with pleats on each 
side of toe skirt, accented by 
bows. The lined full-length coat 
was styled With standMip~cDU' 
a r , th ree-quarter length sleev­
es, and self-finished buttons. 
With this she wore a pillbox hat 
and other white accessories. 
H er corsage was of m auve or 
chids. On their return  from their 
honeymoon, the newlyweds will 
reside a t E ast 14th, Vancouver.
Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bruce, Denise and Ronald of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Ronald 
Hawthorne, Janet. Bill and 
Brent, of Seattle; Peter 
Gagnon of Hope; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gagnon of Hope with 
John and M artin; Douglas 
Gold of Vancouver; Gary 
A rchem bault of Castlegar; Mr. 
and Mrs, John ) Simkins , of 
Turtleford, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Simkins and Trace; Mr 
and M rs. T. S. Simkins and 
Tam i, .all of Vancouver; Mr 
a n d  Mrs. Rodney Gagnon, 
Michael and Ricky of Quesnel; 
Mr. and Mrs, B. Davidson of 
V a n C O u V e r  ; Miss Rosalie 
P lante, Vancouver; William 
B urnett of Vancouver; Miss 
Lynda Allan, Vancouver; Miss 
Phyliis Johnson, Calgary; Miss 
Judy Reinheimcr, 'Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Dixon, West 
bank; Mr, and Mrs. Eric Will 
iam s of Cloverdale with Nancy 
Tim and Norah, and Gerald 
McGroeor of Vancouver. (By 
the Okanagan Mission Corrcs 
pondent)
Newcomers who arrived in 
Kelowna from: Swift Current, 
S a s k ., ,last month are Mr. and 
M rs; Lawrence. SaUoiim and 
their daughters Shelley, aged 
ten and Michelle aged five: The 
fam ily is a t present living at 
3566 Lakeshore Road until their 
new hbrhe, n ear the Braelock 
Subdivision in Okanagan Mis­
sion, iS completed. M r. Salloum 
is toe son of M r. and M rs, E. 
Salloum of Kelowna and the 
grandson of. Mrs. S. Salloum and 
the la te  Mr. . Salloum. As a 
young m an he spent m ost of his 
college holidays working in Kel- 
oWna while visiting his grand­
parents, and f o r , to e  past ten 
years he and hig fam ily have 
spent toe sum m ers here. Fin­
ally tem pted by Kelowna.’s 
siinny clhnate and beautiful 
surroundings, he hag m ade his 
home here, and is a partner in 
the new logal firm .of Gies, Sall­
oum and Robinson.
Glen S. Lawrence, accompan­
ied by William Henderson and 
Wayne McDonnell from Vari- 
cOuver and Pait Cobum of Pen­
ticton, left -last F riday  for ,a 
fishing and canoeing holiday 
on toe Bowing Lakes near Ques- 
j-nel.'-':'/  ̂■
K ent Witley, son of M rs. R 
M. Simpson left on Tuesday fpr 
Spokane, where he ’ plans tb 
spend the next wock visiting 
friends.
Visiting Gordon Mitchell, Law- 
Son Ave., is his fa ther Edward 
M itchell of New W estminster, 
Although 94 years old, Mr. Mit­
chell looks fo rw ard : tb many 
m ore - visits tb his son Gordon 
and family.
Home from Canadian Union 
College, Lacombe, Alberta, is 
B arb ara  Jackson.
Visitors from Red D eer, Alta., 
were Mr. and M rs. Kenneth 
Fox and the la tte r’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Anderson.
M r. and M rs. Henry Spenst
were happy to have a  visit from 
their children and their, famil­
ies, Dr. and M rs. Helmuto 
Spenst from Saskatoon, M r. and 
M rs. Victor • GiU from  Chilli­
wack and M r. and M rs. E. 
Sw artz fpom the Kootenays and 
D r. and Mrs. A rthur Spenst 
from  Williams Lake.
G uests of M r. and M rs. Rob­
e r t  Kyte were the ir daughter 
and her husband, M r. and Mrs. 
K ert Roeske, from  Prince Rup­
e rt and Mrs. K yte’s brother and 
fam ily, Mr. and M rs. D. Hark- 
ness, from Edmonton.
M rs. Rose M orphy from Stett- 
ler, Alta,, is visiting her daugh­
te r, Mrs. Raym ond Hayne of 
Sadler Road. ,
Guests of M r. and M rs. Norm­
an Elm hlrst a re  their daughter 
and family, M r. and Mrs. Horst 
Irrgang , from Lacombe, Alta.
Visiting her bro ther and fann- 
ily, Qtto Scheffler, over the 
holiday was M rs. Mike Y arem a 
and  children, from  Williams 
Lake,
Visiting their parents and 
other relatives in the district 
w ere Pastor gnd Mrs. John
A NN  LANDERS
Yuros and Lom a, from Mil­
waukee, Wisconsin.
Guests of M rs. Em m anuel 
F e rs te r, Hobson Road, are  her 
brothers and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Skortz, from 
Edmonton, and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Skortz, from  Canora, 
Saskatchewan.
Other holiday visitors were 
M r. and Mrs. John Huk, from  
Edmonton; Mrs. Eva Dibb, 
from  Grande P rairie , Terry 
Brown, from Kingston, Ontario 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wal­
ker and Mr. and M rs. Le Gres- 
ley, frbm  Willowdale; Ontarib.
M rs. G. R. Dunn and daughter
from  Kitchener, Ont., are  stay­
ing at the home of Mrs. Dunn’s 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wiberg, of Peachland. Mr; Dunn 
wiU join his fam ily ip August 
and the couple will then m ake 
a new home in B.C.
Visitors at' toe home of Mr 
and Mrs. George Tuck in P each ­
land over the holiday weekend 
w ere M r. Tuck’s son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L arry  
Tuck, from  Nelson, Mrs. Tuck’s 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and M rs. Robert Savue* from  
Vancouver, Mrs. Tuck’s son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. Brian O’H earn, from Van­
couver, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Thompson, from Vancouver and 
M r. and Mrs. B arry  Christian­
son from  toe sam e city.
Home again a fte r spending 
the holiday weekend a t toe 
home of her son and fam ily, 
M r .. and Mrs. Gordon Garlinge, 
of Vancouver, is Mrs. Beth 
G arlinge, of Peachland.
. Visitors of M rs. Lilian Ayres 
of T repanier this past weekend 
were Mr. and M rs. Art M cEach- 
ern, from  Edmonton, Alta. Mr. 
and M rs. E . Cuthill, from  Oli­
ver, Mrs. Ayres’ son and fam ily, 
M r . ' and. Mrs. Charles Todd, 
B rent and Sheryl and friend 
from  Burnaby, and Mrs. A yres’ 
grandsons , Robert and Alfred 
Shultz, from Vancouver. All the 
visitors except toe granddaugh­
te r  Sheryl and friend M argary  
have returned to their homes 
while these two girls will stay  




MR. AND MRS. GREGORY A LLEN  McCLELLAND
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
Spending a few days visiting 
with her m other, Mrs. F red  
Topham in Peachland, and Sis­
te r  Beth Garlinge, is M rs 
Annie Fridge and daughters 
Louise . and Evelyn from  the 
coast.
Home to spend the holiday
with, her parents Mr. and M rs. 
J . K. Todd, of Peachland7 was 
M aureen Todd, w h o . is now 
m aking her home in Vancouver. 
Leaving Monday to return  to 
the coast, she was accompanied 
by her sister Glenna.
Holiday visltbrs a t to e 'h o m e  
of Mr. and Mrs. E d  Bourne, of 
Peachland, were Mr. Bourne’s 
bro ther and sister-in-law, , M r. 
and M rs. Bob Bourne, from  E d ­
monton, Alta.
Visiting the hom e of Mb. and
M rs. Ted Beet this weekend was 
Mr. Beet’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, B ert Beet 
and son,, from Vancouver.
Purple hyacinths and white 
carnations decorated the F irs t 
United Church for toe la te  June 
wedding of Leslie M argaret 
Rennick, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Jam es Rennick of Kel­
owna and Gregory Allen Mc­
Clelland, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Allan Cameron McClelland, 
with Rev. R. E . H. Scales 
officiating.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the bride was charm ing 
in a short A-line gown of peau 
d ’elegance , with , long : bell­
shaped lace sleeves and a 
round neckline. One large, white 
rose held her shoulder length 
bouffant veil in place and she 
carried a  bouquet of pink rose­
buds and white stephanotis 
tipped with green.
For something old she car­
ried her grandm other’s lace 
handkerchief. H er pearl ear­
rings w ere . borrowed and she 
wore her "sister-in-law’s blue 
garter. ;
The, bride’s two attendants 
were Miss Lyn Rennick and 
Miss Iris McClelland of Kel­
owna who wore short em pire 
dresses of pink sparM y chif­
fon featuring bands of white 
lace. Pink ribbons w ere en­
twined in their ha ir arid they 
carried bouquets of ■ white 
daisies and white velvet rib ­
bon.
Jam es McClelland of Kel­
owna acted as best m an, and 
Brian Minchen of Kelowna was 
the usher.
At the reception held a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel, the  m other 
of the bride received wearing 
a suit of pale aqua linen with 
a white hat, white accessories 
and a corsage of yellow rose­
buds and white carnations.
The groom ’s m other, who as­
sisted in receiving the guests 
chose a dress of navy blue 
crepe accented with a white 
hat, white accessories and a 
corsage of pink rosebuds and 
white carnations.
Steven Rennick proposed the 
toast to the  bride, which was 
ably answ ered by the groom 
and toe best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids.
The pure white three-tiered 
wedding cake centering the 
bride’s table was decorated 
with silver leaves. ;
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Rennick, Mr. and M rs. 
G. Anderson and M. Hrynyk 
all of Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . Johnson and Miss Helen 
DuOrak of New W estminster 
and M r. and M rs. L. McClel­
land of Vernon.
To travel on h er honeymoon 
to Disneyland toe bride chang­
ed to  an  orange linen suit with 
a lace blouse, beige accessories 
and a  corsage of white gar­
denias.
The newlyweds wiU reside at 
721 Kingsway Ave., Kelowna.
Baskets o f  white peonies and 
pink roses decorated the Rut­
land Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, and red bows centered 
with tiny red  roses m arked the 
pew ends on June 23 at 2 p.m . 
w hen G loria May Dovich, of 
Rutland, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. W alter Dovich of Rutland, 
becam e the bride of Melbourne 
Jabez Pond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald J. Pond of Nelson.
P asto r W. W. Rogers officiat­
ed a t the ceremony, and the 
soloist,. Kathy W arner of 100 
Mile House, sang ‘IVhither Thou 
Goest’ and ‘O Perfect Love’ ac­
com panied by Carol Kneller of 
Rutland. ,
Given in, m arriage  by her 
fa th e r,-th e  rad ian t bride wore 
a full length gowm of peau d ’ 
elegance, fashioned with long 
lilypoint sleeves and appliques 
of flowers and lace around the 
sidrt. H er graceful train  fell to 
the floor from  the waistline, arid 
a tulle headdress h e ld ,her three 
tierred  shoulder length veil o f 
illusion net in place. She car­
ried a cascade bouquet of red  
roses tied with, ribbon s tream ­
ers dotted with rosebuds.
The m aid of honor was Miss 
Joan Dovich of Rutland, and the 
bridesrhatron was M rs. Ronna 
Nawalkowski ' of R em ac, who 
wore a p re tty  dress of em erald  
greeU: peau d’ elegance styled 
ori E m pire  lines, arid carried  
bouquets of white carnations 
with em erald  green tulle.
Acting as his b ro ther’s best 
rrian was M eredith Pond of Sic- 
amotis. and the usher was the 
groom ’s brother-in-law. Nelson 
Nawalkowski, of R em ac. ,
At the reception h e ld , a t the 
Rutland Centennial Hall, toe 
m other of the bride received 
wearing a dress of green Fort- 
rell trim m ed with white, white 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sw eetheart roses. The 
groom’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a  suit' of rose linen, a 
white ha t and a corsage of white 
sw eetheart roses. ,
The bridal toasts w ere pro­
posed by Nelson Nawalkowski, 
and the b ride’s table was cent­
ered with a Ibyely three tierred  
wedding cake, while fpur bou­
quets of white peonies and pink 
roses and fern  com pleted toe 
table decor. , •,
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. Keith Lorenson of Calgary* 
Alta.; Denis Dovich of Calgary; 
M rs. M arjorie Howell of T rail;
Mr. and Mrs. Eckhiart Christen 
of Vernon; Adolph T ilstra of 
Oliver; Miss D arllne Roberts 
of C algary ; Mrs. David Sm art 
of Williams Lake, arid Mr. and  
Mrs. John T ilstra  of Oliver.
Before leaving on h er honey­
moon to Vancouver and Van­
couver, Island the bride chang­
ed to a two piece rayon suit in 
white and navy plaid comple- 
merited with a corsage of red  
roses. ■ ■ ■
The newly\Y-eds will reside at 
Cawston.
QUEENIE
‘Geo, Harry, how g re a t to ; 
you again . .
Dumb A nd D angerous 
Thing For Him To Do
SAVED MANY LIVES
‘The Royal National Lifehoat 
Institution reported B ritain’s 
sea rescue boats saved 1,099 
lives in 1967, m ore than  any 
other peacetim e year since re ­
cords began in 1852.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagement 
12124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
T h ere 's  No Holding 
T hese  S is te rs  Now
WATEHLOO, Ont. (CP) -  
The 40-mo mix? r band of the SIs- 
tois of St. Jo.seph of Ixindon 
practi.ses in the laundry room of 
Mount St. Jo.sei?h convont, the 
gym nasiums or when the weath­
er is favorable, in a quiet place 
outside,
Tlie band gave its first public 
concert a t toe 1068 Waterloo in­
strum ental Clinic at the Univer­
sity of Waterioo recently, It 
played before an audience of 
noted bandm asters, s c h o o l  
m u s i c  supervisors and must 
C l a n s ,  and was given a  standing 
ovation,
D ie band was organized a 
year a go for the order's centen- 
niai year to be observed from 
neri-iuhcr, 1%8, to December, 
iwn
“ 'n ie ic  la no holding them 
now, " said Uieir m anager. Sis­
ter Marie Hrebcuf. "They are 
p rartising  every .moment they 
can find "
Only four of the, 40 sisters had 
played any instruments before 
th* band was formed, but they 
have It,IKK) invested in tlieir in 
strum ents. They money caoie 
from donations 
The hand is planning a tour of 
Ontario in 1969 and the conduo 
tor, M artin Iknindy, has beep 
holding regular weekly periods 
siRc* last Septem ber to prepare 
them
D ear Ann Landers; I ’m hav­
ing a problem .with m y hus­
band. Please don’t sugRost I 
ta lk  it.'over with triy clergy­
m an. He IS my clergymnn.
H ere 's what happened; Last 
m onth“ Mr. G reatheart"  gave 
hi.s gasoiihe credit card  to a 
woman I've never seen. Her 
husband is in jail. Nowadays 
people can buy just about 
everything under the sun with 
a gas credit card. I was stun­
ned that ho would allow a 
woman such privileges.
The woman phoned t w o  
weeks ago and asked Mjil what 
to do with the credit card now 
that she had found a job, I 
handed the phone to my hus­
band. Ho instructed her to mall 
It to him (This was how 1 
learned of It.)
Two weeks have passed and 
the card has not arrived. My 
husband doesn’t know where 
the woman is or which credit 
card  he gave her.
We’ve been m arried  20 years 
and have four children. Our 
life has liecn one endless 
financial struggle, I am hurl 
and shocked. What do you 
m ake of th ls?-W E A R Y  
D ear Weary; If .you su.i|iect 
hanky-panky, forget il. No 
woman would ask the wife, of 
a m an with whom .she'd ticen 
fooling nround what to do with 
Ills crcflll card—imlerr ,slu' l.s 
c ia /y , lhat is,
When your ('leiR.'''nuin re­
ceives the bill he should enncel 
the card and keep ii nus'id  of
the woman's charges — In case 
she would like to repay him 
one of Uicse days. Your hus­
band probably thought he w as 
being generous, but In my 
opinion It was a dum b and 
dangerous thing to do.
D ear Ann Landers: If you 
were 21 would you m arry  a 
young fellow who has no bank 
account, a few small debts, a 
mother to look after, a very 
good Job, lota of ambition and 
unlimited faith in the future? 
-U N D ECID ED
Dear Undecided; I did — and 




D EA F WORSE OFF
VANCOUVER (CP) — To be 
deaf is worse than to be blind, 
says E m m ett Casey, executive 
d irector of toe W estern Institute 
for the  Deaf. A deaf m ute does 
not look handicapped, he says, 
but m ay look retarded. A blind 
person’s handicap is much more 
visible, he says, and they are  
usually better adjusted, while 
the deaf are  social outcasts be­
cause they can’t  communicate 
norm ally.
Winter Clothing
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here.
Storage Vaults on P rem ises.
Cleaners, 
Tailors and 
F u rrie rs  Ltd.
518 B ernard  Ave. 762-2701
and
Shops C apri 762-2401
P H A R M A C I S T S
Days Dial 762-3333
A FTER HOURS 
CHECK YOUR 
DIRECTORY
C O M E  B R O W S E  A R O U N D
JACK HAMBLETON
g a l l e r i e s
HIGHWAY 87i NEXT TO STETSON VILLAGE 
KELOWNA. B.C. / 762.8438





We go one step  farther 
when cleaning your niga 
and carpets — we give 
not one, but TWO mech- 
ancia! beatings! Watch 
It done . . . you’ll be 





1545 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97)




D0E8 HALF THE JOB
MONTREAL (CP) -  C.urndo 
de Genova, 2.5, la a makeup nrt- 
Itt who te a rh c i M o n t r e a l  
women to apply treauty products , 
correctly. He cVeatei half a face 
while the woman watches, then 
he leti her finish the joli He 
ha.s taiiglit makeup to tlie c.ty'■TELErHONfS P O r i’LAR
lirWa other firaiairiotoer. Mr*. .TFfBra ’•?:?> Limber r>I TeV done famous faces for ami
Thom  a* lUmktni, alao of Kel-1 phone*—90,969,000. I*crc«n peraonalitiei.
EASY TO INSTALL
Soft, wnrm, quiet . . .  
no waxing . . .  
no polishing.
f.y  stnvtas im
,i.'i i lrm a rd
rom Paris, London & Borne...
N o w  in Canada!
D E
PANTENE
Spray, Spray, to your hair’s content 
all you can do is good’
Sprny i l  on n nliorl linir-tio, isprny it on a Hhoulder 
len gth , Hprny it  on un upsweep. Now there’s r  proper 
Pnntene hnir nprny lo  su it your hair. Mmlc from  a  
unique Swinn Form ula, it (leep conditionn as it  holds  
your hnir-do ehie and Hhiny. You can hrush it  r igh t 
oi)t lenving your hnir soft and tourlinhle. N ot a h it  
o f HtiekincHH. UohIh n litt le  more, hut doesn’t your  
h a i r  i h ' ^ r n e  i h c  lu-.-'i?
F i n n  o r  .NUiiinil Hold s i t  o i i iu’eM ^2.00.
Aviiihihlv l!\i III’i\c ly  III —
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS




Friday, July 5, 196S
“Where the Service is Great 
and the Food is Even Better”
DINING and  DANCING
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Reservations Phone 762 -5246
In the Heart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 North 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPS CAPRI 
Dining Lounge Service Dally from 11:30 «.m .
Lvery
OiH'ii at 5 p.m. —  No Cover C.'hargc 
Fcatiiriiig O ur F iiiikmis
LONGHORN PRIIHE RIBS
SPECIAL SUNDAY BREAKFAST
For Only triV —  10 a,m. to 2 p.m.
Mstcn Every Morning to the I.oiiglHMm’s Mini-Qiilg Mon. - Fri. 
VyiN A FR EE S I EAK DINNER
F E A I LIRING I HE M OO NIJCiHI ERS 
JIM  11 ANN BILL FEARSON
X ' W V S , - '  V V V,_ W > ,  X  •v.'-v “ .V>\V.NV •-.••. \  X.x>')v '■> '.''•b-. '
..-rtBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
■7
12:00—All S tar W restling 
l:0 0 -^ h am p io n sh ip  Series 
2; 00—K aleidasport 
4:00—C anad ian  F isherm an  




7:00—Singalong Jubilee  
7:30-^High Chapairral 
8 :30^rGreat Movies
“ Saratoga T runk"
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:30—“ M ajor D undee"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griciilture USA 
7:45—Sunday School o f the Air 
8:00—C antain Kangaroo 








“Venus M eets Son 
of H ercules”
2:00—^Buick Golf Open 
3:00—^Bachelor F a th e r 
3:30—U pbeat
4:30—The Mike D ouglas Show 
6:00—P rem iere  P layhouse 
7:00—T ru th  or Consequences 
7:30—T he Prisoner 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogans Heroes 
9:30—P etticoat Junction 
10:00—M annix
11:00—KXLY Saturday  Nite 
■; News 
11:!/ ’lig  Four -Movie
T ' ssee’s P a r tn e r”
Cliunnel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—C asper Cartoons 
8:30—Fantastic  F our 
9:00—Spider Man ;
. 9:30—Journey to  th e  C entre 
of the E arth  
10:00—King Kong 
10:30—G eorge of th e  Jungle  
11:00—B eatles 
11:30—A m erican B andstand  
12:30—Happening ’68 
1:00—Untouchables 
2:00—Wide World of Sports 
(L istonC lark  
Heavyw eight F ight)
3:30—Saturday W estern 
’Theatre
“ Rocky M ountain"




7:30—D ating G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P a lace  
1 0 :3 0 -M arshal Dillon 
11:00—Saturday S jicc tacu la r, 
.’TBA 
12:30—ABC News






9:30—Ram.son and Goliath 
10:00—Dirdman and G alaxy 
10:30—Atom A nt/Secret 
Squirrel 
11:00—M ajor I,eaguc Ba.scball 
Team  TBA 
2:00—Saturday M atinee 
“ Surrender Ilell"
4:00—Raturdav G reat Movie — 
April I-ovc”
6:00—Frank McGee 
6:30—M ellnle'r Navy 
7:00—Bishop Sheen 
7:30—The Saint 
8 :3 0 -G e t Sm art!
9 :00—Raturdav Night at the 
Movies,
“ Hard D u .v ’h NiKhl” 
11:00—Saturday Ni ws 
11)15—Saturday Late Movie — 
"B attle  llyniD ”
(c) Indicates color.
SATURDAY, JU LY  6
4 p.m . — C anadian  F isher­
m an. F irs t in a  series of eight 
shows, shown irregu larly , on 
gam e fishing in C anada. E ach  
program  will be  produced in 
a  different region of Canada 
and will concentrate  on the 
kinds of gam e fishing to be 
particu larly  enjoyed in that, 
region.
6 p.m . — Audubon Wildlife 
T heatre  (c) Venezuelan P ra ir ie  
—'The tree-clim bing an tea ter, 
the  strange little  pecuri, the 
Venezuelan dee r, the  red  howl­
e r  — these a re  ju s t a few of 
th e  ‘actors’ in  this film by 
R obert C. H erm es of Home­
stead , Florida.
7:30 p.m .—T he High C hapar­
ra l  (c) Ride th e  Savage Land 
— ' Buck . and M anolito invade 
the  A pache ' stronghold unarm ­
ed to save a w hite girl.
8:30 p.m . — G rea t Movies — 
Saratoga T runk  (1945) — G ary 
Cooper, Ingrid  B ergm an and 
F lo ra  Robson s ta r  in  this story 
. about a rich  m an  and  his re­
lationship w ith the  Creole wo­
m an he m eets a t the ra c e trac k  
in New Orleans.
11:20 p .m .—F ireside T hea tre  
"T he Hellions"
SUNDAY. JULY 7
11 a .n i. — N orth A m erican 
Soccer L eague (c) In  a  W estern 
Conference gam e the O akland 
Clippers of the Pacific  Division 
play the K ansas City Spurs of 
the Gulf Division a t K ansas 
City.
1 p.m . — World Council of 
Churches. Opening cerem onies 
of the  Council which began 
Ju ly  4 in  U ppsala, Sweden. The 
World Council of Churches w as 
established in  1948 to  b ring  aU 
nom Rom an Catholic com m un­
ions into an  organized fellow­
ship.
2:30 p .m . — O kanagan M ain­
line B aseball highlights.
3:30 p.m .—Country C alendar 
—D esert R anch  — H ost Ron 
Neilly introduces a  film  which 
pays a  v isit to the historic 
B onaparte  R anch n ea r Cache 
C reek h ere  in B.C.
4 p.m .—Music In  M iniature
SUNDAY
Channel 2 CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—N.A. Soccer /
1:00 p.m .—Council of 
Churches ■;
2:30—B aseball H ilites 
3:00—London L ine 
3:15—The Gai-dener '
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—Music in  M iniature 
4:30—’Time F o r  A dventure 
5:00—N ew s/M an Alive 
5:30—R each fo r the  Top 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:00—’The G roup 
7:30—G reen A cres 
8:00—E d SuUivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—NSH P resen ts  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—‘B elvedere Rings 
The BeU"
Channel 4  CBS 
(C able Only)
7:30—Rev. R ex  H ubbard
C athedral of Tom orrow
8:30—K athryn  Kuhlm an 
Religious 
9:00—Voice of ‘The Church 
9:30—Sunday Playhouse 
“T ank F o rc e "
11:00—NA Soccer 
1:00—Buick Golf Open 
3:00—W restling 
4:00—’Theatre F our 
5:00—C ar and  T rack  
5:30—A m ateur Hour 





9:00—Sm others B rothers 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11 :00—CBS Sunday Nite News 
11:15—Local News 
11:30—Naked City
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:30—Social Security  in 
A m erica 
8:45—S acred H eart ,
9:00—Crisis in the Nation 





12:00—01 Lands and Seas 
1:00—Wc.s Lynch Conversation 
1:30—U.S. W omen’s Open 
3:00—ABC Movie
" I t  S tarted  in N aples" 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
"All the K ing’s M en" 
7:00—Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
8:00- FBI
9:00—Sunday Night Movie
‘W tivoinc lo Hard 'rirnos’ 
1 1 : 0 0 — A B C  News 
n:l.')~-Issn<'s and Answeis 
11; 45-M osaic
Channel 6  —  NBC 
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubijee
9:30—F rom  the  P as to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday G rea t Movie 
"Voice in  the M irro r"  
1:00—M eet the P ress  
1:30—Biography
C larence D arrow " ; 
2:00—W eek’s B est Movie 
“ P residen t’s L ady” 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5 :0 0 -0 -6  R eports 
5:30—Show case ’68 
6:0(1—F ra n k  McGee 
6:30—A nim al Kingdom 
7:00—F lipper 
7:30—W alt. Disney 
8:30—M others-in-Law 
9:00—^Bonanza 
10:00—High C happaral 
11:00—Sunday News 
1 1 :1 5 -0 -6  T ravels .
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
DAILY rROGRAMS 
Monday to  Fridajr 
Channel 2 —  CHBC r - C B C
•Cable Channel 3)
10:30—;Friendly G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr, Dressup 
11:25—Pick of the Week 
11:55-C B C  News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search for Tom orrow 
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—Luncheon D ate 
3 :0 0 -T a k e  30 (M, T, Th, F ) 
3:00—M adam e Benoit (W) 
3:30-F < iee  of Night 
4:00—BBC Classics
Channel 4 —• CBS
(Cable Only’
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
Dcnti
7:30—Pooeye. W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Ja c k  LaLanne u.
a:30—Beverly Hillblllio.*) 
in co—Andv of M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
ll-OO—Lxjve of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search tor Tomorrow 
11:45—Tlie Guiding Light
   n \n ||n o  For D ollars
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—IlouRcparty 
2 :0 0 -T o  Tell the T ruth  
2:25—Ixicai News 
2:30—The Fxtge of Night 
3'00—Secret Storm 
3:30—lx)ve is a Many 
Splendored Tiling 
4 :0 0 -Tlie Mike Douglas Show 
5:30-K X LV  Evening News 
6:00—W alter Cronktte CBS 
Evening News
(Sum m er Series) H alf hour 
rec ita ls  featuring m ainly in­
s trum enta l a rtis ts  produced at 
CBC Edmonton.
4:30 p.iTi.—Tim e F o r At^v^b- 
tu re  (c) (Return) Adventure 
film s for young people.
5:03 p.m . — M an Alive. In­
terview s with four well-known 
theologians on the m a jo r issues 
to  be discussed a t  this y e a r 's  
assem bly of the World 'Council 
of Churches.
6 p.m . — W alt D isney’s Won­
derful World of Color (c) 
G reta , the M isfit Greyhound— , 
Story of a  racing  dog. aban­
doned by h e r owner, who sets 
out to  explore the w orld around 
her. .
7:30 p.m . — G reen A cres (c) 
M usic to  Milk By — E leanor, 
the  cow gives rock ‘n ’ roll 
m usic as well as m ilk  when 
she swallows a tran s is to r radio 
th a t  Oliver Douglas gaye E b  
for his birthday.
9 p .m .—Bonanza (c) A Severe 
Case of M atrim ony — A gypsy 
a ttem pts to tra p  a  C artw right 
into m arriage  to  finance h er 
operatic  career. Susan Stras- 
berg  guest stars.
10 p!m. —  N FB  P resen ts. 
F low ers on a One-Way Street—
A one-hour film  study of Tor­
onto’s ‘village’’ vs. c ity  hall, 
in  which the hippies of York- 
ville have a  confrontation w ith 
Toronto City Council. 'This N FB  
docum entary  focuses on the 
v illagers’ petition to  have York- 
ville  Avenue (the .‘m ain  d rag ’ 
of C anada’s m ost publicized 
hippie com m unity) closed to 
through traffic  and  th e ir  ensu­
ing battle  with city council lo 
have  the request heard  and
. acted  on. '
11:20 p .m . .-r-Sunday Cinem a 
"B elvedere Rings the BeU”
MONDAY, JULY 8
7:30 p.m . — i W ayne and  Shu­
s te r Take An Affectionate Look 
At M ae W est — “ Come up and 
see m e som etim e" w as one of 
th e  m ost fam ous lines ever 
. spoken in  a film . M ae W est 
sa id  it, and it  becam e a  univer­
sa le  catch-phrase. Taking up 
th e  invitation, Johnny W ayne 
and  F ran k  Shuster p ay  trib u te  
to  the g rea t com edienne and 
sex  queen.
8:30 p .m . — B everly Hill­
billies (c) ’The D iner—Je th ro ’s 
m onum ental aM>etite fo r food 
prom pts Je d  C lam pett to  spend 
8200,000 on setting his nephew 
up  in the re s tau ran t business.
9 p .m . — ’The <3ood Com pany 
(c) ‘Two dozen of the liveliest 
young people in C anada sing, 
dance, p lay  and have  a roaring  
good tim e in  t l ^  sum m er 
series from  Toronto.
9:30 p.m . — P rem ie re  (c) 
D ram a anthology series. To­
night: A Walk In  T he Night.
11:35 p.m . — Rawhide.
TUESDAY, JULY 9
5 p.m . All-Stair B aseball 
G am e (c) The firs t a ll-star 
gam e ever to be  played a t  
n igh t will be held  this y ear in 
Houston’s fam ed Astrodom e be­
tw een the  sta rs  of the N ational 
and  Am erican Leagues.
7:30 p.m . — Focus (p a rt one)
8 p.m . — With B allad  and 
Song.
, 8:30 pirn. — T hree F io m  
Newfoundland.
9 p.m .—Focus (p a rt two) 
9:30 p.m . — The Saint 
10:30 p .m .—The Sum m er Way 
11:35 p.m . — Holly wood Tlvea-
tre  "F riends and  N eighbors"
WEDNESDAY, JU LY  10
8 p.m . — M ission: Im iiossible 
(c) ’The Mhney M achine — 
Brock P eters sta rs  as a
-  w ealthy financier who hopes to
cRcnpc a financial squeeze by 
flooding the country with coun- 
, tc rfe lt money, ru in ing Its p re- 
W estem  economy.
9 p.m; — The C reative P er- 
sons (c) A series of p o rtra its  
of contcm iw rary w r i t e r s ,  
pain ters, sculptors, com|»oseT^ 
and architects, with a view to 
gaining some insight Into the 
creative mind.
9:30 p.m. — A Choice of 
F utnres (c) Therefore Choose 
Life — Ex|>erta from  varlouR 
f i e 1 d fl (economics, ikiUHcr, 
c<iucntion, science, etc.) dls- 
cuRfi problem s now facing m an­
k i n d  and how m an can  best uh c  
all Uxj rcKources available for 
the common good ii) the future. 
Second of a tw o-part scries.
10:30 p.m . — It’s A Square 
W orld. Detergent foam  th rea ­
tens to  engulf Britain, un til the 
answ er is found—F ilth! In­
stead  of indiscrim inately boi-- 
ing  holes, by  M inisterial decree 
it  is now necessary to  buy 
them . A n Eastern potentate 
saves h is country from  the 
w icked wiles of th e  colonial 
im perialists. On a  clim bing 
holiday, Michael Bentine dis­
covers th e  joys of clim bing 14 
m ountains in  five days in 11 
countries.
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood Thea­
tr e  "T eenagers F rom  Outer 
Space”  ■■■■■■'
‘THURSDAY, JULY 11
8 p .m . — Hogan’s H eroes (c) 
R eservations are R equired — 
’Twenty allied escapees from  ; 
S talag  9 unexpectedly arrive  
a t  S talag  13 to seek secre t 
adm ittance. Hogan points out
. to  them  th a t space a t  the  sta lag  
is  sold out through New Y ear 's  
Eve. However, Hogan h as  no 
choice bu t to  admit the  esc a- 
pees and  to  try to safely dis­
patch  them  to England.
8:30 p .m . — Telescope (c) 
L ightfoot Forward — A visit 
w ith Clordon Lightfoot, young 
com poser-singer who h as  been 
called  C anada’s folk-laureate.
9 p .m . — ’The Danny ’Thomas 
H our (c) The Cage — ; Bobby 
D arin, D ean Stockwell, Lloyd 
N olan an d  Sugar R ay  Robin-
. son s ta r  in this d ram a  about 
four convicts’ efforts to  escape 
from  prison.
10 p .m . — The Felony Squad 
(c) ’Ih e  Deadly A bductors — 
When Sam  is wounded, Jim  
and D an track down a  safe­
c rack er’s abductors who plan 
to  use h im  in a robbery.
■ 11:35 p.m . — Gunsm oke
F R roA Y , JU LY  12 
7:30 p .m . — The R a t P a tro l 
(e) S tree t Urchin R aid  — A 
shocshine boy finds some 
photos th a t both the ‘R a ts’ and 
th e  G estapo are seeking.
8 p .m . — Five Y ears In  The 
Life (c) A look at the  M arkham  
fam ily  o f Westmouth, M ontreal 
. —th e ir w ay of life and  their 
asp irations for the  future. 
W alter M arkham and  h is  wife 
Kay h av e  two sons and  a 
daugh ter: Lynn, 20, S tew art, 12 
and  Rob, 10. Mr. M arkham  is 
vice-president of a  la rg e  print­
ing concern which print.s, 
am ong other things, th e  Cana­
d ian  editions of T im e, and 
R eaders Digest and  th e  O ntario 
and Q u e b ^  Bell Telephone 
directories,
8:30 p .m . — G et S m a rt (c) 
99 Loses Control — A gent 99 
idans to  m arry a suave  gam b­
ling boss, but a Jealous Max­
well S m art m cd^es in  the  wed­
ding plans. Bob Hope appears 
in  cam eo role,
11:35 p.m .—Hollywood Thea­
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7:30—C ap’n  (Cy 
8:30—Baby Gam e 
8:55—Tic T ac  Two 
9:00—G eneral Hospital 
9:3iO-'-Dark Shadows ■
10:00—G irl Talk 
10:30—Dick Cavett Show ' •
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30-7-Treasure Isle 
1:00—D ream  House 
1:30—W edding P a rty  
2:00—M atinee 
8:30—M ake Room for Dadd 
4:00—D ating G am e 
4:30—Newlywed G am e 
5 :0 0 !-^ illig an ’s Island  
5:30—Ivan Smith and  the News 
6:00—Hazel .
8:30—M an from  U.N.G.L.E.
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W) 




8; 25—A griculture Today : 
8:30—T ^ a y  Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9 :25^N B C  News-—D i c k e r ^
9:30—Concentration 
M : 00—Personality  
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy  ; V
tl:3 0 —E ye Guess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12:00—L et’s M ake a  Deal 
12:30—D ays of Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch Gam e 
jiOd—M erv Griffin 
4:30—Four-Thirty  Movie 
6:00—H untley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P ag e  News
MONDAY
KELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . F R I ., J u l y  5, 19R8 P A G E  3A
HOLLYWOOD JOTTINGS
Channel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—King’s Outlaw 
S.OO^Cavtoon C arnival 
5:30—T rail Riding Troubadour 
6:00—Focuis
,7:00—P ig  and  W histle v 
7:30—W ayne and Shuster 
8:30—'riie  B everly Hillbillies 
9:00—The Good Company
9:30—P rem iere  
10:30—Peyton P lace 





Channel 4 —■ CBS
(Cable Only) '
6 ;3 0 -H e  apd  She 
7:00—T ruth  dr Conscqucncj 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—The Lucy Show 
9 :00 -A ndy  Griffith 
9:30—Monday Night Movie 
“ T lum derhead"
11; 00-11 O’clock News 
11;.30—Dig Four Movie
“ All Mine to Give”
CTiiinncl 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy ill Africa 
8:30—R at Patro l 
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10;00-13iR Valley 
11 ;00—Nightboal 
T l :3 0 - J o e y  DUhop ,
1:00—Niglitcnp News




8; 00—Tlie Chompidns 
9: (Kl—Comedy Playhouae 
10:00-1  Spy
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight wACaraoR
YELLOW KNIFE, N  W .T. 
(CP) — Com m issioner S tuart 
Hodgson of the N orthw est T e rr i­
tories has been asked to  see 
th a t an independent consortium  
is set up to  handle m arketing  o f  
Eskim o a r t  in C anada.
T h e  instruction w as set out in 
a motion approved Tuesday by ■ 
the te rrito ria l council on the in i­
tiative of R. G, W illiam son. 
council m em ber for Keewatin 
d istrict.
. M r. W illiamson told council 
tha t “ concern is  being felt by  
m ore and m ore people, both in 
the north and  in the  south, 
about the fu tu re  of Canadian 
Eskim o a r t .”
He said the sym ptom s of a 
crisis in E skim o a rt. a re  lags in 
paym ent to  the  a rtis ts , loss of 
contact betw een the  artis ts  and  ; 
re ta ile rs  in the  south, a  decline 
in m orale of th e  a r tis ts , a rid a, 
decline ill the  quality  of the ir 
.work;' ■
Ml . W illiam son sa id  i t  is vital 
.th a t the problem s be reinedied 
for tw o ' reas(His; ’The value 
placed upon E skim o a r t  by Ca­
nadians and  visitors to  this 
country, and . the  im portan t 
place which E skim o a r t  occu­
pies in E skim o society and cul- 
tiire.,
The a r t  gives Eskim os confi­
dence th a t th e ir  cu lture  is not 
teirig  sw am ped by the  techno­
logically advance of the  w'hite 
m an, ho said.
H e . proposed an independent 
' national . con.sdrtium to yiOik 
closely w ith both  a rtis ts  arid a rt 
.’ dealers.
The consortium  w ould ' in- 
corix)iate the  C anadian Arctic 
P roducers organizatiori a n d  
would be financed by a  gran t 
from the federa l governm ent.
It v/ould be headed by a board 
of d irectors m ade up  of re p re ­
sentatives from  a newly-es­
tablished national m arketing  or- 
gaiuzation, the p resen t directors 
of C anadian A rctic P roducers, a 
federal governm ent rep resen ta ­
tive arid m erribers Of the C ana­
dian E skim o A rt Cotmcil.
SCOOP BROADWAY
Pararriount P ic tu res  has ac- 
qtiired the m otion p icture rights 
to the p lay  COCO, before its 
production on B roadw ay. K athe­
rine H epburn will p lay  the s ta r ­
ring  role of Coco, a fashion de­
signer.
TOOK SCREEN TEST
L eonard  B ernstein , conductpr 
of the New York Philharm oriic 
O rchestra , once took a screen : 
te s t for the  role of Tchaikovsky 
in  a  proposed picture.
S’TAY AT HOME ’
M organ White and M aggie 
P a rk e r , two H aw aiian personal­
ities, h av e  been cari in s ta rring  
roles iri Hawaii F ive-0 , a new 
adven tu re  series film ed in the 
islands.
ALREADY A HIT :
’The book from  which Rose- 
tn a ry ’s B aby was taken  is in its 
second half-year on New York 
T im e s  b est seller chart.
PROTECTION
•  RESIDENTIAL and 
COMMERCIAL •  
N ightly P a tro l from 
9 p .n .  to 7 a.m .
Enjoy the pence of mind 
that com es from  knowing 
tha t your home is being 
patrolled nightly, for w hat­
ever reason  it m ay be 
vacant..
Ph. 2 -0 2 3 4
Wc Invite Inqulrlcii from 
com m ercial eutlcis also.
Okanagan 
Industrial Patrol
GEN. D iX ., KEIAIWNA
LICENSED 8c BONDED 
DETECTIV E AGENCY
SATCHMO LEADS
Louis A rm strong, above, 
w as 68 y ea rs  young ’Thursday 
arid celebrated  by leading his 
' all-stars on a Wild storrip a t 
London’s sedately conseiwa- 
tlve SaVpy Hotel, Lords and 
ladies and  s ta rs  of stage, 
screen and  the m usic World 
cheered and stam ped  the ir 
feet, th rough a g rea t Satchm o 
m edley of W onderful World, 
HeUo, Dolly! and Sleepy 
T im e Down South. I t  w as 
th e  igreat A m erican jazz­
m a n ’s w ay o f , saying a 
special thank you. a t a 
luncheon given in h is honor 




Headquarters for Quality Building Products
/Ik RayRue Wood Windows 
Hialco Alum inum  Windows 
ic  Sungold M aple Kitchen Cabinets 
■A- C .P .I. Twindow Sealed Units 
/A  C athedral E n tran ce  Uuits 
A  Solid ja m b  Pre-hiing Doors
•  F R E D  MOLZAHN . 
571 Gaston Ave.
•  BUD GIESBRECHT 
763-3735
Barr & to
The Alhambra -— Y4516-6
GIANT 2 5 "  RECTANGULAR
Classic M editerranean  styled com pact console in genuine 
D ark  :Oak veneers (Y4516DE-6); o r  in genuine P ecan  
veneers (Y4516P-6), both w ith the Ipok of fine d is tre ss in g . 
Super Video R ange Tuning System . 5” x 3” . ’Twin-cone 
speaker. Zenith VHF and U HF Spotlite D ials. Zenith 
E asy-A ccess F ro n t Convergence P a n e l Assembly.
Cabinet size: 30 9 /1 6 ” high, 36ji^”
wide, 191/a " deep*. ......................... Only
♦Add 3’a”  to  depth for tube cap. '
UP TO $200 TRADE ALLOWANCE
949.9*;
r £ M tn SOLID-STATE 
CONSOLE
Model Y940W —  The Anderson
D istinctive Contem porary style in genu­
ine hand-rubbed W alnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Centre lift lid and 
record  storage space. Zenith 140-watt 
peak m usic )X)wer solid-state am plifier; 
Solid-State FM /A M /Stcreo FM  tuner. 
Stereo Precision record , changer with 
Micro-Touch 2G . Tone Arm , E ight 
speakers.
Only 5 6 9 .9 5
TRADES ACCEPTED
ZENITH HANDCRAFl El)
2 3 "  CONSOLE TV
The Gilford —  Y2417
Ix)vely C ontem ixnary styled console in grained W al­
nut color, o r grained M ahogany color, Zenith Cu.stom 
Video R ange Tuning System . V IIF /U H F Sixjllite 
D ials. 22,000 Volts of P ic tu re  Powci'. F ront Mounted 
6 '/i”  Oval Speaker.
Regular 399.95. 
Special  ........... 2 9 9 .9 5
PLUS APPKOVi'J) TRADE
B a r r  &  A n d e r s o n  (interior) L td .
594 Bernard Ave. 762-3039
'^>>svX'''^N.>., '':t̂  \ ' ' . ' ‘-N \ '  N \ ''.N W
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TUESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC OBC
•' (Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Upside ■ Town 
5;00-A11 S tar Baseball 
7:30—Focus (P a rt 1)
8:00—With B allad  and Song 
8 :30-/3 .F rom  Nfld. *
9:00—Fociis (P a r t 2)
9;.30“ The Saint ■
10:30-—C urren t Affairs 
ll:O O ^N ationaJ News.
11:20—W eather,
11:25—N /S  Final 
11:3()—M arket Quotes 
l l : 3 5 ^ ‘,‘F riends and 
N eighbors” /
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7:0(P—Truth dr Consequences 
7:30—D aktari V ‘
8:30—International Showtime 
9:30—Good Morning World ■ 
10:00—CBS News Hour .
10:30—Public A ffairs ■
11:()0—11 O’clock News 
11:30-—Big Four Movie 
“ B eat G irl” :
/  Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G arrison’s Gorillas 






Channel 6 - -  NBC ' ;
-  (C able Oniy)
7:00—1 Love Lucy 
5:00—A ll-Star B aseball ■
8:00—Huntley-Brinkley 
R eport 
8:30—F ro n t. P ag e  News 
9:00—Tuesday Night a t the 
Movies
“ P erfec t Furlough” 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
WEDN|SDAY
Channel 2 - -  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Adventure Time 
5:00—F orest R angers 




8 :00—Mission Impossible 
9:00—The C reative Persons 
9:30—Choice of Futures 
10:30—It’s a Square World 
11:00—National News 
11:20- W eather 
11:2.5—Nows Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“T eenagers from 
O uter Space"
Channel 4 — CBS
I (Cable Only/
6:30—Leave U To Beaver 
7:00—Truth or Cdn.sequences 
7:30—Lo.st in Space 
8:30—Beverly flillbiliies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:3()—W»?rlnosday Prem iere 
Tlieatro
•'Thief of Bagdad” 
11:00-11 O’ClocK News 
11:30-131" Fniir Movie
“ Vulcan .Son of Jove"
ClliM»'ie| 5 — ABC
(Cable Onlyl
7:30—Avengers 
8:30—U ream  House 
9:tH>-~W-'(iivscia> Night Movie 
"On liie VVntcrfriuit”
11 :()(>—Nightbeat 
, j l ' - ’o ,1,.... ni dioo 
1:00—Nighlcai) News
C'litiniU‘1 6 — MIC
( C a b l e  O n l y  I
7 ('(' -1 Ji ..ui v.iiicN Diiys 
7'30~-n»e Virginian 
9:00 - Kraft Music tlnil 
10;()()—fVrr? Mason 
11 (Mi. Ne"» '"enijier
11:30—Totuglu wuh Carson
Eskimos Experimenting In Art
Art Collector Dies A t Age 6 6
OTTAWA (CP) — An u r­
bane m an stood before a fas­
cinatingly grotesque ceram ic 
head and, a fte r some m inutes 
of study, said  firm ly th a t in 
spite of its  im aginative qual­
ity he wouldn’t  want to live 
with it.
’The fa t, reddish clay sculp­
tu re  sa t in one com er of O tta­
wa , a r t d ea le r John Robert- 
-sorTs-sm a ll gallery rfilled w ith -  
people, sm oke and E skim o a r t  
hand-picked from  the Keewa­
tin Di.striet, N.W.T.
Beside it  was the nam e of 
Eskim o a r tis t Kappi and a $90 
price tag.
’The u rbane  m an decided 
tha t an anthropologist would 
re a lly . go for the sculpture, 
with its long, narrow  eyes, 
f i s h -1 i k e m outh, bird-head ! 
ears and seals craw ling up 
the hair.
A w om an nearby  was en­
tranced  w ith the .f a i r y ta le  
g r  o u p i n g of an Eskim o 
woman, h e r  c h i 1 d ’s a rm s 
about h e r neck, riding on a 
duck’s back.
A sm all light gi'ey head ti­
tled “ ceram ic  bird d re a m ” 
brought a  chuckle f ro m . on­
lookers. A Dopey-looking little 
■ face com plete with ski-jum p 
nose and half-open m outh 
peered s 1 e e p  i 1 y out from  
under a  cap  which rose into 
the shape of a  cawing bird.
The ceram ics , m ade by the 
Eskim o people in R ankin 
Inlet, rep resen t a new d irec­
tion in E sk im o art. A fter a 
firs t showing in Toronto early  
in C entennial Y ear, they  have 
begun filte ring  south to deal­
ers  and a r t  collections,
“ ’The E skim os a re  only ex­
perim en ting ," says W. T. L ar- 
m our, fine a rts  adviser in the 
Indian a ffa irs  and northern  
developm ent departm en t’s in­
dustrial division, “ T h e y  ’r  e 
playing around  with a new 
m edia.”
To M r. L arm our, who has 
spent 12 o f  his 15 years with 
the de|>artm ent working off 
and bn in the North, ceram ics 
m eans a  new  freedom  of ex­
pression for the Eskim os.
“ I don’t  think they could 
m ake these  ideas in soap­
stone.”
P o ttery  shards had been 
found around R ankin Inlet, 
showing th a t Eskim os pnee 
tried to m ix moss, m ud, clay 
and oils. But without being 
fired, th e  pottery  had crum ­
bled.
‘T h e  big discovery for the 
Eskim o was the kiln and the 
a rriva l of electric  power in  
the N orth."
' EXPLAINS FIRIN G
About 1960, northern  affairs 
people t(X)k ceram ic clays to  
the Arctic as an  experim ent 
to see if the Eskim os w ere in- 
t  e r  e s t  e d  in w orking w ith
them , ____ _
“ Claude G renier, a ceram ­
ist from  Chicoutimi, Que., 
who is a c ra ft supervisor for 
. Indian affairs, w ent in there 
and showed them  the m ethods 
and techniques of firing.
“ I never doubted for a sec- 
 ̂ end th a t the Eskim os would 
come up with a new approach 
—som ething unexpected.
“ Ten years ago the Keewa­
tin D istrict never had been 
heard  of except, for fam ine 
and d isaster. ’T h ese , people ; 
have overcom e the m ost ghast­
ly experiences.
“This a r t  has given them  a 
trem endous self-confidence. 
’They are  sensitive to the fact 
tha t we appreciate  them . Eski­
mo expression now is so 
forceful they a re  influencing 
our ideas, perm eating  our cul­
tu ra l thought.”
The ceram ic a r t  has an­
other plus, says Doris Shad- 
bolt, d irector of the Vancou-. 
yer A rt G allery  and a  m em ­
ber of the E skim o A rt Coun­
cil. The council helps Eskim o 
art-produeing cq-operatives 
keep their s tandards of qual­
ity. 7,
“C eram ic a r t  is m ore frag­
ile in a w ay than  the soap­
stone sculpture and  therefore 
less likely to be reproduced,”  
M rs. Shadbolt said. Since the  
clay responded directly  to  
touch, im ita to rs would also 
, find it difficult to  copy the  
m arkings.
TORONTO (CP) — Douglas 
M. Duncan, 66, an a r t  collector 
who pioneered p ictu re  rentals in 
C anada and discovered m any 
internationally-known artis ts , 
died W ednesday.
. Owner of Douglas Duncan’s 
P ic tu re  Loan Society, w here 
works of pain ters could be bor­
rowed for long periods for a 
fraction of the ir value, he was 
credited  with helping such pain­
te rs  as Em ily C arr in  her strug­
gling days, and D avid Milne, a 
protege.
He also s ta rted  Alan Ja rv is , 
fo rm er d irector of the  N ational 
G allery, on a  distinguished ca­
ree r as sculptor and a rt histo- 
■ rian , and was the firs t to show 
the prints of Toronto artis t H ar­
old Town.
Mr., J a rv is , in a tribute to M r. 
D uncan’s contribution to Cana­
dian a rt, said W ednesday of.his • 
death: “ I t’s a  desperate loss.
He and the  P ic tu re  Loan Society 
form ed the bridge betw een the . 
Group of Seven and the Cana­
dian group of painters.
“ Ehincan’s record for discov­
ering  young people long ahead 
of anyone else was incredible. 
He had  a fla ir  for nosing out ta l­
ent th a t was uncanny.” •
M r. Duncan, bom  in K alam a­
zoo, MiCh., in 1902, grew  up in  
Toronto. He w as educated a t 
U niversity of Toronto and was 
one of the early  prom oters of 
the idea of showing a r t  in  uni­
versities.
BORN IN POLAND
A rtur Rubenstein, a pianist 
who p lays m ore than IIW com 
certs  annually, was bom  in 
Lodz, Poland.
$ 4  Million In Heroin 
Seized At Boston
BOSTON (AP) — A F rench  
wom an w as a rrested  'Thursday 
a t Logan In ternational A irport 
a fte r custom s agents said they  
f()und $4,000,000 in uncut heroin 
hidden behind sec re t partitions 
in h er luggage. Policie identified 
the woman as E rika K rigers, 
about 45, of P a ris . M rs. K rigers 
was held for $50,000 bail on a 
charge of unlaw ful im portation 
of a harm ful drug.





Serving Industrial and Business Arctts Twice Daily 
For Service Call 762-7065 
TWO NEW VANS 
(Owners Mr. and Mrs. William Shepherd)
REGENT FUND
Ltd.
A M utual Fund investing 
in growth securities 
7 Y ears Increase  167%: 
A verage ' 
Y early Increase  23.8% 
Reg. Saving P lan  Available
F or fu rther inform ation and 
Prospectus Phone or W rite 
to Exclusive D istributors
I.O.S. of Canada Ltd. 
No. 1, 1638 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. 763-2399.
T. K unstler, M gr. .
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVENUE, 
1902 to 1968.
66 years of experience 
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Huumel 2 CHBC - -  CSC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—V acation /r i in e  
5:0Q-rCartoon Carnival 
5:30—H oliday Canada 
6:00—Focus 
7; 00—Lassie 
7:30—G entle Ben 
S:00—H ogan’s Heroes 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—D anny Thom as Show 
10:00—Felony Squad 
10:30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—N ational News ,
11:20—W eather 
11:25-^N/S F inal 
U : 30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Gunsmoke
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
■ 6:30—Leave i t  To Beaver 
7:0O-:-Truth p r  Consequences ,, 
7:30—C im arron Strip 
9:00—^TTiursday Nite Movie 
" 'rh e  Hellions”
11:0()—11 O’clock News !
11:30—Big F our Movie 
“M ysterious”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
' 7:30—Second H undred Ypars 
8:00—Flying Nun V
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—T hat G irl 
9:30—Peytop P lace  
10:0()—Tim e for Americans:
“ In  the Sam e Boat”
11 :00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo ey  Bishop 
; 1:00—N ightcap News ;
NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est p iO ro u c h o  
7:30—D aniel BoOhe ’
8:30—/Ironside 
9:30--D ragnet
10:0()—D ean Martin* Presents 
the  Golddiggers 
1 1 '  ' ws and Weather 
U:30T^Tonight w /C arson
FRIDAY
Chlnnel 2 —  CHBC — CBC
((Mble Channel 3)
4:30—A dventure Tim e 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—L et’s Sing Out 
6:00—Focus 
7:0O-W indfall 
- '7 :3 0 /-R a t P atro l 
8:0()—F ive  Y ears in the Life 
8:30—G et S m art 
9:00—The Avengers 
10:00—:’The Dean M artin Show 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
11:2 5 -N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“ Diam ond H ead”
Chaiinel 4 -4. CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—F am ily  Affair 
7:00—’Truth or Consequences 
7:30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30—C om er Pyle 
9:00—CBS Friday Night MovU 
“ I Want To L ive” 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
F irs t 'Ti-avelling 
Sale.slady”
Channel 5 —. ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :30 -O ff to Syc the Wlznrd 
BiSOyrMan in h Suitea.se 
9:30-4Guns of Will Sonnelt 
10 :00 -Judd  
11:0()—N ightbeat 
H:.30—Joey  Bishop 
1:00—Nightcai) News
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—T arzau  
• :3 0 -S tn r  Trek 
9:30—IIollywoo<i Sqpares 
10:30—Home Coimtry, USA 
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lEGS GO INTERNATIONAL
Seventeen contertan ts give 
a leggy display in  P a ris  prior 
to  departing  for M iam i Beach 
w here they’ll com pete in the
-M iss U niverse contest. F ro m  
left a re : N atalie  Heyl, Hol­
land; Anjum Baig, Ind ia; 
T iffany Scale, Ire land; M iriam
Old Tradition
F rid m an , Israe l; C ristina Bus- 
in ari, Ita ly ; Sonia F ares, 
Lebanon; Lucienna K rier, 
Luxem bourg; Kathleen F ar- 
ru g ia , M alta; Tone K naran,
N orw ay; A hn^M arle , Hell- 
qvist, Sweden, Rekaio Dekhil, 
Tunisia; Zuhal Aktan, Tur­
key and D aliborka * Stpjsic, 
Yugoslavia.
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—L atest
of a long line of vocalists to 
seek acting careers  is Dionne 
W arwick, the  satin-voiced beau- 
; ty  who is one of the  nation’s top 
reco rd  sellers.
_She follows a longtim e tra d i­
tion. Since early  talkies, pop 
singers have been enlisted for 
acting  duties, and m any of thorn 
tu rned  into expert perform ers: 
Bing Crosby, Judy  G arland, 
B etty  Grable, F ran k  Sinatra 
and Doris Day.
Dionne W arwick has been 
selling lyrics in rem arkable  
sty le for six years. Born in E ast 
O range, N .J., she learned sing­
ing from  the soul early—as p a rt 
of a  fam ily gospel group called 
the D rinkard Singers. She and a 
s is te r and tw o cousins form ed 
another group called the Gosi>el- 
aires.
By the tim e she branched oiit 
as a .single, she possessed the 
skill and beliqvability to sell 
such m elancholy num bers aS 
Y ou'll N ever Got to  Heaven and 
Walk On By, h er first record 
hit.s.
With m usical m a te ria l and 
guidance supplied by the ta len t­
ed B urt B acharach, she ascend­
ed into top rank as a record , 
night club and concert a ttra c ­
tion.
, Now comes a new ca ree r. She 
is s ta rrin g  with Stephen Boyd
and Ossie Davis in The Slave,
an  1850 d ram a of the South, to
be filmed in Shrevepprt, La.
Royal 
Crusader






(8 "LM na Sound'*
HEUIHe AID
z m m a  lau q bst  aeuiNO, 
MOST POPUUn MOOPL NOW 
IMPHQ VEb AND M-DEaiQNeO.
Fiill pow ored  Roy»|  C ru » ad « r  with 
p r o v e n  o p e r a t i n g  e c o n o m y  te a -  
tu re a  P hone  (vlagnet for In te rte r-  
e n c e - t r e e  te lephon ing .  Small,  light- 
w e i g h t . . . s t y l e d  ( o r  t h o a e w h o  
d e m a n d  th e  new ea t a n d  flneat .
AUTHORIZKD 
D IA L ! 19
Kelowna 
Prescription Optical
, 243 lidwrence Ave.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
Phllco Brings You
P A T I O
Entertainment
New from Phllco —
TTWO YEAR 
WARRANTY on Color 
Picture Tubes. * a'
Now that the warm evenings are ap p roach ing  be
prepared to enjoy your Poriable Philoo TV w herever 
you go , . ,
ACME RADIO-TV ltd.
1632 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2841
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6:15—B reakfast Show 
-- J e r ry  Ridgley
7:00—News 




9:10—S a t  Special— .
(B irthday Book)
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je rry  R idgley 
10:00—News 
i0 ;05--S tage W est—
Jim  W atson
■ 11:00—News ■/ '  /■




12:30—Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim  W atson)
1 :05-S ounds of S aturday - 
'■ .'Jae .'F a te /:.
2 :00-^Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim  ;Clarke)
. 3:00—News /,/ ■
4 :00—News 
' 6:03—Action Set 
7:00—News , X  . 
7:03—Echoes M the Highland** 
8:00—News 
8:03—Jazz  C anadians 
9:00—News
9:03—Dave Allen Show 
10:00—CBC News 
10:05—Dave Allen Show 
11:00—News 
11;0;')—Dave Allen Show 
; 12:00—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
























: 57-S ign-O n 
; 00—News 
: 03—D ateline 
30— Voice of Hope 
.00—L utheran Hour 
:30—News
: 40—Sports . „
;45_ T ransatlan tic  Report 
:06—Sim Morning Mag.
; 30—Folk Scene 
:00—Songs of Salvation / 
;l5_ 'T he Covenant People 
•30—Chosen People 
: 45—Nor ad Band .
;00—Local Church Service 
;00—Sunday Music , ,
;1.5—News
:25—Sports ' ' _  ,
:30—Tennessee E rn ie  Ford 
:35—Kelowna R ecreational 
Report 
: 45—Report from 










7:0.3- CBC Chowen.se 
8 :00 -C nnada  Naliannl ■
 ̂ Bible Hour 
(U00-: Nows 
' 9:03-^ Symphony Hall
10:00—Nows
10:15—TYans Atlontic Report 
10:30-C npitol Report 
11:00—News 







6 :12-.Wat.son’s Window 
6:,4.5-Chapel In the Sky 
7:00—New*




7:55--Rond and W eather 
Report 
8:00—News 
8 :10 -S ports  
8 :30-N ew s 
g ;4,S_Words of I.ife 
9:00 -News 
9:10 -Sports 
9:30—News E xtra 
9:32—Preview  Com m cntari 
9:5,5—C lub Calendar 
W: 00—News
NEW  YORK (A P)—“ I’m  
not a spoon-fed idealist, but I  
don’t  feel a r t  has any particu ­
la r  equation with ecopoinics,”  
said  Canadian N orm an Jewir 
" s o n . ''
At 41 still known as ‘tthe 
boy d irector” , Jew ison, like ; 
M ike Nichols, is one of the 
new b r e ^  of producer-direc- 
tors whose innovative ta len t is 
t u r n  i n g Hollywbod .upside 
, down.-*"
They, ra th e r than  actors, 
a re  becom ing the  new “ s ta rs” 
of the industry. They have ;
brought it  a fresh  excitem ent.
The Toronto native is slen­
der, tdusle-haired, and has 
quick brown eyes th a t fla re  
with eagerness as he talks.
H is hands m ove like those of 
a P o ® i  i c boxer-reaching, 
s e a r c h  i li g, describing the 
thoughts that pour ih  ready  
to rren t from  his r  e s t l e s s  
'■mind.'
He pauses <mly to  prepare • 
another explosion.
' '.CAN ^EXPERIM ENT; •
“ P ictures a re  getting bet- 
V te r ,” he said, “because th e y  
reflect the  g rea te r freedom 
: we now have artistically .
‘"Talent h as  a  g r e a t e r  
chance to  show itself—tp; ex­
perim ent. At la s t people a re
beginning to  realize th a t good 
f ilm s . form  an  individualistic
sta tem ent (jf life, th a t the.v do 
have some j:dint of view. ; ,
‘ X bcjitve m individualism . 
I'm ' tCTr.ifj«; of corporate enti- 
■• ties:” ':
His beJ,ief is symbolically, 
expressed in his la te s t film. 
/T he Thom as Crown Affair, 
starring  Sievp McQueen and :
, .Faye:Dunaw,-iyi ' ■ ■, ■ "  _ ■
McQueen plays a million­
aire whose secret hobby i.-i 
robbing toanfcs just to  show he 
can beat the E stablishm ent.,
: Fa.ye i.' a rm hless insurance 
invc.stiga1or hired to  “ get his 
head,” who succeeds only in 
winning his heart.
• The two hold an anim ated 
tw'o-.mifjute kiss tha t .should 
in terest o ;a i surgeons. '
■ “ It 15: om of the longest kiss­
es on film ,'’ sa id  Jewison, 
who is reconciled to  the need 
of providing Thrills as well as 
a m essage for an audience.
Jewi.son worked his . wa.v 
through the Univpr.dty of To­
ronto by driving a  cab and 
waiting on tables. After a 
si>cll of television scriplw rit- 
ing and acting in l/indon, he 
returned to  C anada and m ade 
a nam e fc>r him self in televi­
sion production with the CBC.
HollyWoijd called him after 
he had widened his reputation 
with a num ber o f ’TV special.; 
in tlie Lljiiti d S tates for Judy 
G a r 1 n 51 d, H arry  Bclafonle. 
Dimn.v K.-p e, Jack ie  Gleason' 
and Am I;. Williams.
FII.M.S M ADE MONEY 
Jewi.'on I roved he had (lie 
golden touch by turning out
■ severril film s, such as Tlie 
TiVMli of It All, s ta rring  Doris 




GI EN 24 HOURS
4 4 ^  r  ,p „  G«l.
1,41 L« Gan Prlcea 
Mohntvk Kclovmn 
Service 
lf.06 H arvey 762-2822
’Tljat, he felt, gave hinq th e  
la rg e r freedom  to  miake the  
m ore challenging film s he 
yearned  to  do. He re s p o n d ^  
to  the  opportunity, ill r a i ^  
o rd e r, with ’The Cincinnati 
Kid, The R ussians Are Conn­
ing, the R ussians A re Coming, 
and In  the H eat of the Night, 
which won five a  c a d e nq y  
aw ards.
Jew ison feels th a t dialogue 
is becom ing less im portant as 
the world becom es m ore o r­
iented to  im ages than  words, 
or phrases.
’ ‘F ilm s a re  the novels of b u r  
tim e ,”  he rem arked . But he 
believes they m ust becom e 
m ore im aginative, ;“b f  rooted 
in a  basic tru th , and have 
som ething to  say .”
“ They m ust be m ore under­
standing. W ithout im derstand- 
ing I  don’t  th ink it is possible
for us to  love one another, or 
to  a ^ r e c i a t e  how precious , 
an d  sacred  life is  in  a ll its 
form s, from  flow ers to  people.
‘‘F ilm ; in iis t be trea ted  in 
this c o u n t r y  (the United 
S tates) as  - m ore of a n -  a r t  
fo rm  th a n  i t  w as in  the past. I  
recognize th a t film s have to 
pay  th e ir  w ay, but th ere  a re  
still tot) m any  people in the in­
dustry  m otivated by profit 
ra th e r  th a n  a r t .”
D ISEA SE KILLS
CALCUTTA (AP) — M ore 
than  85 children d ied  of enceph­
alitis in eas t Ind ia’s parched 
B ihar s ta te  in the la s t two 
Weeks of M ay, the  Indian news 
agency U N I reported. I t  said  six 
children a  day w ere adm itted tp  
hospitals in P a tn a , the sta te  
capital, and  70 p e r cent toed, of 
the (iisease w ithin 24 ho u rs ..
(CLEVELAND (AP) — Vice- 
P residen t H ubert H . H um phrey 
says he would rep lace  S tate 
S ecretary  D ean R usk if e lec ted  
president; He- m ade the conw 
m end in an  in terview  recorded 
by  WKYC-TV during  his v isit 
th is week. He said: “ M r. R u ^  
has served h is country faith­
fully, honorably, w ith devotion, 
detocatipn and  sacrifice. B ut 
he’s been th e re  .now :'alrnM t 
eight y e a rs . I  th ink h e ’s e n t ^ w  
to some p riv a te  life, which he d  
w ant.” '
WIGHTMAN
“AIR O F G(X>D LIVING ”
GAS  ̂ O IL  -  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR C¥)NDTnONING 
1947 (20 years experience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating




1 1 9 1
With
E xchanse
All peocUicts SO!<3 by
U I ( I O  T . r o  S t  o  r(_*s 
i .11 r y OO ' D il y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
' ■ ‘ ■ n E S f c
Ready To Assemble And Paint
9 5
Finish Your Picnic Table with
BEHR V A R N IS H  susr. „ ‘ 3
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
1054 IXLIS ST. Ltd. PHONE 762-2016
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At Age Of 84




10:05—H om em akers H it P arad e , 
J e r ry  Ridgley 
10:30-;-News E xtra  
10:45—Dim ensions 
11:00—N ew s ;
11:05—̂ Billboard 
11:30—News E xtra  
11:50—Stork  Q u b  (M-F)
H : 55—Assignment 
12:00—Mid-Day Music Break— 
J e r ry  Ridgley 
12:15—News
12:25—Sports ^
J2;30—M idday Music B reak, 
12:45—F a rm  Prices 
! 1:00—News 
l;0 5 _ D a te  with Fate-—
J a e  F a te  
l:30r-N ew s E x tra  
2:00—News 
2 :0 3 ^D ate  w ith F a te  
2:30—M atinee with 
P a t  Patterson  
8:00—News 
8:05—D ate  with F a te  
8:05—W omen’s Institu te  News
" ( W  
8:30—News E x tra  
3:32—B ookm ark 
8:55^A ssignm ent
4:03—Canadian Roundup 
4:10—D ate with F a te  




--^ 5 rlO = e a r-T u n e -/n m e -
5 :15_W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—News E x tra  




6:10—M usic for D ining— 
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News /
7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.)
7:03—D ave Allen Shoyr 
: (F . Only)
8:00—News
M ONDil^ N IG IR
8:03—Country M a g a J^ e  
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a  Week
1 0 ;3 0 -^ u n d in g s
11:00—News
ll:05^-S oorts
11:10—N ight B eat '68—
- John Spark 
12:00-^News 














1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:03—Midweek T h ea tre
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—H alifax C ham ber Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Snorts 
l l :1 0 -N lg h t  Beat ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:0O:-News 
12:05—Night B eat ’68 
1:00—News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:03—H erm its Choice
10:15—T ransatlan tic  R eport 




12:05-N !ght Bent ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:03—Court of Opinion 
8:30—M ystery T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15 -F lve  Nights a Week
and World Church News 
10:30—Distinguished A rtists 
11:00—News ll:0 5 -S p o r ta
11:10—Dave Alien Show 
12:00—Nows
12:05—Davo Allen Show 
1:00—News and Slgn^Olf
LONDON (Reuters), — H enry 
T a p r ^  Dorlihg, 84, who w rote  
s*ra adventure stories under the  
nam e  T affrail, died W ednesday. 
Bto novels on the Royal N avy, 
w i t h  authentic backgrounds, 
m ade him  popular betw een th e  
tw o world w ars. A re tired  n avy  
captain , he also was a journalist 
anid broadcaste r. ~ .
a O V -F M




7:00 • 8:30 a.m .
M orning Classics 
8:30 • 8:45 a .m .
News - Sports 
9:00 - Noon 
M orning Moods M oderne 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m .
FM  Sunday M atinee 
5:00 -  5:30 p.m .
Music F rom  'The Movies 
5:30 - 8:00 p.m .
Sunday Carousel 
8 :00-8 :03  p.m .
CBC News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 -10:00 p.m .
Sunday Concert Hall 
10:00 • 10:15 p .m .
CBC News 
10:15 -11:00 p.mv ’ 
Music Till M idnight 
11:00 -11:03 p .m .
(3BC News 
11:03 p .m . - Signoff 
M usic ’t a  M idnight
MONDAY to  FRIDAY  
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee 
4:00 • 5:00 p.m .
: Carousel
6:00 - 6:30 p .m .
W orld a t  Six CBC News 
6:30 • 7:00 p.m .
CBC F ea tu re s  for 6:30 
7:00 !" 7:03 p.m .
CBC News 
7:03 - 8:00 p.na.
Softly a t  Seven
8:00 -  8:10 p.m .
F M  W orld News 
8:10 - 8:15 p.m .
Focus^ on Sport 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
Classics F o r Tonight (M & Wi 
World Of Music (Tues.) 
Lightly L atin  (T hurs.) 
D im ensions In  Jazz  (F fi.)  
8:00 - 9:03 p .m .
CBC News 
8:03 • 10:00 p .m . 
Symphony H all 
10:00 10-15 p .m .
CBC News 
10:15 - 11:00 p .m . 
S tarligh t Serenade 
11:00 - Signoff 
Sim ulcast (Mon. to  T hurs.) 
11:00-11:03 p.m .
CBC News (F ri. & Sat.)
11:03-12:00 p.m .
CBC F ea tu re  M usic (F il.)
. 12:00 - 12:03 p.m .
CBC News (F ri,)
12:03 -1 :0 0  a .m .
CBC H erm it’s Choice (F ri.)
SATURDAY
6:00 - 6:03 p .m .
CBC News 
6:03 - 7:00 p .m .
M usic F o r D ining 
7:00 - 8:00 p .m . 
Symphony H all 
8 :00-8 :10  p.m .
F M  World News 
8:10-10:00 p .m .
FM Saturday N ight 
10:00 .  10:03 p.m .
CBC Nows 
10:03-11:00 p.m .
FM  Saturday N ight 
11:00-11:03 p.m .
CBC News 
1 1 :0 3 -M idnight 
FM  Saturday N ight 
12:00-12:09 a .m .
CBC Newa 
12:03 -1 :00  a .m .
CBC Jazz Canndlana 





HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jog­
ging is  the la te s t fad to strike 
Ihe movie colony.
Most ac to rs are  profoundly in­
terested  i n  self-preservation, 
since th e ir  ca reers  depend on 
fitness; hence the  in terest in 
jogging.
, The benefits of jogging can be 
learned  from  m ost doctors and 
from such books as Aerobics 
and Jogging.
“The jogging exercises work 
a t  im proving the heart, lungs 
and c ircu latory  system  by  grad­
ually expanding their capacity  
to  handle stress. . . . Jogging 
reduces th e  hips and thighs, 
firm s sagging m uscles and fla t­
tens th e  abdom en. Jogging 
plus d ie t will guarantee you 
good w eight loss. . . .  Jogging 
helps red istribu te  w eight.”
M any acto rs got the m essage, 
e ither from  the ir doctors or 
from  the publicity tha t jogging 
has received  In recent m onths. 
Joey Bishop, whose nightly tele­
vision show requires good condi­
tioning, tak es  a daily jog around 
the blocks behind the B everly 
Hills Hotel.
C harlton Heston Is one of the 
m ost strenuous of Hollywood 
joggers. E v ery  day he runs two 
m iles along the roads n ear his 
hilltop hom e.
"U nlike people In o ther lines 
of w ork, an  ac to r has only one 
piece of equipm ent—his body,” 
Hestcm explains, “and  he'd 
dam ii w ell b e tte r take good care
/  of it .”
H eston a t  43 rem ains in re­
m arkab ly  good shape.
UNRUFFLED FEATHERS
T ake 356 curled tips of 
; ostrich  feathers in 15 colors.
Hero Of Omdurman 
Dies At Age Of 9 0
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(R euters) — Jam es F reem an , 
recognized by the B ritish  A rm y 
as the Inst survivor of a  lancers 
charge in the 1898 B attle  of 
O m durm ap in the Sudan, has 
died here  a t  the age of 90. He 
w as one of 310 lancers Who 
charged  an  estim ated  6,000 
Dervishes in  the b a ttle  Sept. 2. 
Seventy of his com rades w ere 
killed.
DANS FILM
South Africa has banned In  
the H eat of the N ight frbm  
public showing.
Sew into a  two-piece bathing 
suit and add p re tty  model 
T ania Janow skl for this eye­
catching resu lt from  M el­
bourne, Australia,
flowers with a touch of m agic 
F u n e ra ls -  B irthdays 
A nniversaries i  Weddings 
Sprays • Baskets - Po ttery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
Sundays and Evenings 
A re So Much Nicer 
W hen You Have FM!




All prices include: F our 
speakers and  grills. One 
CMI Choke, One T ape Case 
(holds 10 tapes), Two T apes, 
One Complete Installation, 
One Y ear W arranty^ 
MGNTZ 
STEREO-LAND 
at R A TV CUnic Ltd, 
350 Lawrence Ave,, 
Kelowna 
Phone 762-4769 - 762-2137 
Open 9 ’til 9, 6 days a week
SU Z U K I!
ISO C.C., 150 O.C., 120 e.e ., 
80 ‘e.e. and 59 c.o.
See them  now at
Campbell's Bicycle
481 LEON
SUNSET SW IM MING POOLS 
O ffe r
A pool sized  fo r  e v e ry  p o c k e tb o o k  
th ro u g h  a n  O k a n ag a n  F ran ch ise  D ealer. 
M a in te n a n c e  f r e e  poo ls  ava ilab le  in 
do -it-yourse lf  k i ts  o r  co m p le te  
in s ta l la t io n s .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 0 6
Office Hours Mon. to Fri. a.m. - .‘5:00 o.m.
\  N.'V''x ■''TTN !!'* ,''■
PA G E 8A KICLOVvNA d a il y  C O tlR IE R /p M ., JU ^
I h
m g s  A  r e
C a n a d a ' s
L I N D S A Y. Gnt. (CP) —
■ Things a re  changing in Cana­
dian theatre  and Paiil Swayze, 
artistic  director of L indsay’s 
K aw artha Festival, is one of the 
men who are making them  hap- 
pen.
Right from the '-•tart, Swayze , 
turned his back 6li traditional 
sum m er stock fare—light-heart­
ed bedroom farcc/Lfor modern 
t h  e a t r  e, music and films 
centred on one unifying con­
cept; recording and - exhibiting . 
contem porary Canadian culture;
.The first play chosen was 
: Tennessee William<’ The Glass 
M enagerie—the only non-Cana­
dian entry. .
‘'W illiam s’ plav is a classic of 
m odern theatre ,” Si'oyze: said 
in an interview. ‘ His use "of 
slides and sound forpshadowed 
the theatre  of the IftiiOs,
■ “ He was never dnne proixjrl v 
because his technique's w ere too' 
ady,anced , for Broafl'ivay direc-, 
tors. Tliey rejected all ■ his 
su 'c.stions about u.sing screen 
projPctiohs. If they’d iised them, 
he wouldn't have, been as ppini- 
lar. but he wquld have been
•■■̂ considered a greatei dram a-
■■'tist',.'' ,■
" The other two plays. Len Pe- 
ter.<on‘s .Black". Winter, which 
opens the festival Jui.v IG. and 
Idiots , and An.nrchist s by M a r t  in " 
Lager, follow .Sway.ze’s central 
concept. Both were wTitten
espbciallv foi’ the festival with 
th e . multiqirojection technique 
, in mind. ■ ;
The. rnusie section of. th e  festir 
val. which includes folk-singers 
Boiinie Dob.son ancLTtie Travell- 
er.s. gives French- and, English- 
, speakjng Canada a chance .to 
show off it.s best.
The film: fe.'.tival. which Swa.v- 
ze said m ay become a separa le  
unit., iricludes many well-knoWii 
■'Canadian. fihns and others by 
Ic.'-'-cy-knowh cxperiinenta.l film ; 
.makers,.
The techniciues: used a t the 
K aw artha Fcsti\’al a '’e p a rt of a
new direction in thea tre , pio­
neered by Chris Chapm'att’s 
.Acadeiny Award-vyinning film 
on Ontario.
When ,asked where all this is 
going. Swayze stroked, his long 
. beard. re.flccted and said;
“ Going back a bit. there  are  
various ‘citadels’ in theatre ; Tt 
began with the simple dialogue 
plays and became m ore com ­
plex with forms such as o[x?i‘a 
which combined dialogue and 
vocal and instrum ental music.
“ Up to how, m usical comedy 
wa.s the most complex, using 
dialogue, the two types of music 
and dance. Now w e 're  going 
mio rear-projection and .slides 
This is not (he end of th e a tre ’s 
developm ent, but only another 
form , another citadel which will
FREE 
HIM!
Ktvclacolor Film  o r 
DIack and W hite 
w ith each roll 
lirouchi in 
for proccssmn;,
Free P ickup 
an d  Dcllvcrv 








a n g i n g  
e a t f e
Fasting Singer Shows Distress
nrV T k^D T A  n r  L.
place along with 'thetake its 
bthers.’
What about Canadian th ea tre  
in particu lar?  -
. ‘‘I can see another 10 350-seat
toeatres being built in Toronto 
for m stance. I t 's  really  ju st a 
question of m oney. , . .
This is what should happen ' 
across tne country: ’T heatre— 
people should band together and  : 
fprm  a lobby. When a building , 
goes up, the  lobby should ask 
the contractor to include a 
sm all theatre. 'That would cut ■ 
out the cost of land and se rv ­
ices. You’d have a th ea tre  for 
about one-quarter the cost if it 
w ore built independently.
! : ‘'The lobby could guaran tee 
the owner ren ta l of the th ea tre  
and occupancy, by a.professional 
company for a certain  nurhber 
of years. With a park ing  lot a l­
ready there  ' and restau ran ts , 
bar.s and shops in the block, it 
would be an ideal* situation.J“  :
What really  m akes a thea tre . 
Svyayze says, is the support .of ■ 
the community it serves.
This com m unity feeling is 
what m akes Swayze so confi­
dent* that the K aw artha F estiva l 
will be a hit.
‘‘We’re unique in Canada and 
probajbly in the world,” he said.
“I think the festival couid be a 
countrywide tourist a ttraction  
and,; eventually—in 10 or 15 
years—an internatiohal even t.”
V a r  i b u s organizations, the 
theatre  foundation, and, the 
Town of L indsay have contrilv  *'■ 
uted m ore than $65.000“ an av­
erage  of m ore than $5 from  
each  o f the tow n’s 12,000 besi- 
dents. Students in̂  L indsay’s! 
schools .conducted a walk-a-thon 
and ra ised  about $1,300. City of- 
ficials a re  asking for another 
m an, w om anand child.
<<XT ® s tran g e ,”  _ ^ a y z q _  said._ 
-  No one except the o ther d irec­
to r and  m yself have , ever seen 
the two original plays. I  could ' 
oe a fan tastic  con a rtis t b u t I ’ve 
gone around, to every group in  
the city  and  they’re  tig h t w ith 
*■ us... '
“ I t ’s g re a t.”
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) — 
E n te rta in e r Dick * G r  e g o r  y, 
showing signs of “ physical dis­
tre s s” in the 23rd day  of a fast 
a t ’Thurstori County ja il, was or­
dered  taken  to hospital in near­
by Tacom a Thursday.
The Negro civil righ ts activist 
a_as taken  only distilled w ater 
since he  was ja iled  Ju n e  7  on a 
99-day sentence fo r illega l. net 
fish ing 'tw o  years .ago to, d ram a­
tize w hat W ash in^on  Indians 
claim  is  a s ta te  violation, of 
the ir trad itional fishing rights.
■ Ja c k  Tanner, G regory’s law­
yer and a candidate for the
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. to F r i . ^  P.-m.-lO p.m . 
Sat. & Sun.—10 a.m.-10 p.in .
F R A N K ' S
Highway. 97 765-6988
S U M M E R  S P R A Y S
Lawns — G ardens 
T re e s  — Shrubs * , 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs, 
Lawn Moths, and AIL. Insects 
F ree  Estim ates. 
.Equipped for Efflciericy.
E. L. BOULI BK E 
& Son Go., L(d.
Call 762-0474 Now!
,1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
The effect 





By Mr, A. J. 
(Tony) Volk
of the moon on 
as nothing com- 
its effect on the
A soft hiiswer turneth aw ay 
few door-to-door snlcsm eh.
Life bogiu.s a t forty — and;so 
do fallen nrches, a rth ritis , 
p(*K)i' eyesight, and the 
ehaimes that ,Vou will tell Ihe 
sam e story (o the saipe p e r­
son two or three tim es . , .
At forty or 
^  iny jigo you 









"POOD FOR 'n iO lJG Iir’
%
D em ocratic nom ination f o r  
W a s h i n g  t o n  governor, sa id  
Gregory w as re leased  frb in  the 
ja il after a  physician notibed » 
‘‘sharp  deterio ra tion”  in  his 
health. .
He was reported  in ‘‘satisfae- 
to ry” condition in Tacom a Gen­
e ra l Hospital. Other details of 
his a ilm ent w ere riot re leased .
T anner sa id  G regory“ has o r­
dered his wife not tp  consent to 
m edication .o r intravenous feed­
ing”  a t th e  hospital arid “ asked 
nie to tak e  w hatever legal stepg 
necessary  to  preven t them  (tho 
hbspitSl) fi'dm  doirig so,”
Then I Remembered ;  . J
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 
in the Okanagan is to 




930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
Bill, Wendy and the kids got 
rid of small car cramp, 
parking paralysis, 
whopping gas hills and whining 
engine noise with a new 
Renault 8.
That, Is a bargain.
A Renault 8, fully-equipped, will 
cost you ju st $2.00 a day to own. And 
fully-eouipped m eans ju s t that. 
Four-wheel disc brakes for safety, 
Dgep foam rubber sea ts  for 
armchair comfort. Four doors for 
convenience. Childproof locks for 
peace-pf-mind. All synchronized 
four-speed stick shift for fun. Over 
forty miles a  gallon for economy.
lirty-foot turning! ____
handling. A fully-lndependent s u s ­
pension for sm oothness an(i be tte r 
road holding. You can pay for it 
for an average of $2.00 a day. It's, 
th e  only small car you can own 
without feeling small about it. 
Except in the  wallet.
See a Renault dealer today. And sea  
why a Renault 8 goes a little farther.
l lE l iU U C S ]
R e n a u l t  g o e s  a lit tle  f a r th e r
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
1140 llarvcy (Hwy. 97) Phone 2-0543
-r
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WIHffiLEDON (AP) — The 
professional tennis stars , only 
partly  .successful a t the first- 
ever open W m bledon, liiay 
press for bigjger: prize money 
;n e x ty e a r . ' ' .
G eorge M acCall, the  prom oter 
who, runs the N ational Tennis 
League, said its organization 
would have  tost $20,000 by enter­
ing its stars  in  the Wimbledon 
tournam ent—even if they had 
cleaned up a ll the prize money.
‘One Of MacGall’s s tars, Aus­
tra lian  Rod Laver, plays In to­
day’s final. None of the other 
five reached the quarter-finals.
M acCall said: "W e have to 
support Wimbledon, which is a 
symbol of world tennis. But we 
can’t  go bn supporting Wimble­
don a t a loss.”
MacCall is reported  to have 
suggested that nex t y e a r’s p rize  
money should be distributed 
am ong professionals—and regis-^ 
. tered  am ateurs playing for 
prize money—according to the 
order in ' which they finish. At 
pres'ent, if an am ateu r wins the 
prize money goes back into the 
■kitty,/
a m a t e u r s  d i d  b e t t e r
'The All-Erigland Clubj which 
runs the Wimbledon , tourna­
m ent, pffered £26,000 (about 
$67,600) in prize m oney altogeth­
er. At. present, it looks as if al­
m ost half of it will not be paid 
out because am ateurs did better 
than niany of the pros.
In today’s m en’s singles final 
Laver faced Tony Roche, anoth­
er. Australian. ’They are  battling 
for a first prize of £2,000 with 
£1,300 going to the ruiinerup.
’Ih e  two defeated semi-final­
ists w ere A m erican am ateurs— 
Arthur Ashe and Clark Graeb- 
ner->-so the tournam ent officials 
saved a total of £1,500 there.
There’s also a 50-50 chance 
that the women’s first prize of 
£750 will go back into the pot.
, ’The final will be played Satur­
day between the d e f e n d i n g 
champion, Billie Jean  . King of
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 1 6
the  U.S., whb is under contract 
to MacCall. and is going for the. 
prize, and A ustralian am ateur 
Judy T egart, who is competing 
for expenses only, ; .
Mrs. King overcam e her old 
professional rivaL Mrs. Ann 
Jones of Britain, 4-6,- 7-5, 6-2 
Thursday. *
Miss Tegart upset U:S, Wight- 
man Cup s ta r Nancy Richey 6-3, 
6-1,
OUTDOORS
I  : d y '  ■ . 
... m a n .
By JIM TREADGOLD
FISH ERM EN  TOOK advantage of the long weekend and ex­
cellent w eather to get in some of the best fishing of the season
■;tp date . • ■ ;;, ■ ■ ,.
M ost lakes had quite heavy fishing pressure as m ore and 
m ore people take up the sport of fishing. " \
; At: the ra te  fishing is increasing it won’t be too long until 
: aU lakes will be hard  pressed to keep up with the dem and. The 
\secre t to good fishing will be the success of trout planting p ro ­
gram ? of the fish and wildlife branch, N ature itself is just not 
ab le  to keep.up with the dem and in most mountain lakes. How­
ever, the fishery branch is planning weU aheaid and I ,  believe ' 
wiU keep up with the dem and providing it gets the fin an c ia l^  
assistance it will need. . "
Dee Lake reports fishing has been good this past week, • 
with a num ber of lim it ca tches coming out of Brunette Lake, 
Wilrna Lake has been especially good in the evenings for the 
fly fisherm an. ’ITie chain itself has been producing fairly  well, 
with fish up to  two pounds. The best lake iri there so fa r this 
season has been F irs t Fly F ish  Lake, with the fish going be­
tween one and three pounds, and the odd lunker up to six 
pounds. Bob Jablonski took a five pounder out of Doreen Lake 
on the weekend.
The big cv en t up that way this coming weekend will be 
the annual fish derby of the Kelowna and D istrict Search and 
Rescue organization a t Doreen Lake. It will be w hat you would 
call a lost and found caUse. No holds will be barred  except dy­
nam ite  and com m ercial nets. I have heard some of the boys 
hayo been saving some big Shuswap fish to enter but as the 
official weighter-inT have, a new inrtrum ent tha t tells the length 
of tim e the fish has been dead. I alsp have m y,overwight scales 
arid rubber ru ler ready. One th ing,T do know, it will be no use- ; 
fishing Doreen the rest of the season after this derby is o v e r .' 
In fact re-stocking has already been applied for. There are 
prizes for everything, including the most tim es one falls out of 
the boat, and  for those doing the rescueing.
BEAVER LAKE reports a lot of good catches this past week,
, with m any fisherm en on the lake. Doctor and Mrs. Thomkins 
of Vancouver, had nice catches duririg their annual stay  there, 
taking trout to two and one half pounds. Tho doctor and his 
wife just love the sport of-catching fish, but they release back 
into the lake all of their fish. One day they walked into Echo 
Lake, and took lots of fish with the largest going four and one 
half pounds. Best lures on Beaver have been the Spratley fly, 
the green bodied Carey and the orange and yellow No. 4 flat­
fish with the red spots.
The road into Beaver is good, having been graded recently. 
There is some accommodation and there are mosquitos, so go 
prepared.
Jack  Pine Lake reports are  good, with lim it catches every 
day this past week except on Monday when it was off for the 
best part. F ish are  being taken up to five pounds, with lots in 
the three gnd four'pound size, 'fhe  best flies here have been the 
black-tvlindsay, black gnat, Tom Thumb and Doc. .Spratley and 
in the trolls the silver or gold flatfish. Spinner and wornv are ' 
also taking their loll. Road in is still wet. A four:whecl-drive is 
stuck in one of tho holes with a broken axle.
Oyam a Lake has also been much better, with the Sedge 
fly fishing coming on. 'I’he road in is somewhat better, but lhat 
one bad mud hole is still bad. Some are driving the old road 
the last two or three miles.
SANDY FENWICK rcport.s fishing good in Pcna.sk Labe, 
v ith  the last four m ile s  of road dr.vlng nicely. Fish are ihe 
uvial size for Pona.'ik. not largo b\jt in (luantliy. Tho fipratloy 
and golden-pheasant ’flies are doing well here, along with fla t­
fish and spinni'is. 'Hie road into Hidden l.ake o r  Pennask 
Mountain Is also dr.vlng and should bo okay for foiir-whoel- 
drivi's. Sandy Kenwiok has two Ixiats on tho lake and has loft 
the keys for these boats with me.
lla\'o  had a few good rei>oi'1s from parties goiiot into ihi< 
Hathi'iimo l.ake resort, with the best tishing m the lakes aioiind 
tho leso it.
Te<l Hnokie reports gixxl suooess again in spin fishing f r o m  
shore ip tile d e e p  water rock area south ot Okanagan MlssiiMi 
Hay, taking m o M l y  trout, but also the csld si|uaw fish, Tod 
finds the d e a d l y  ,diok spinning lure tho b e s t  and sa,\s tho shore 
areas contain an awful lot of minnows. He wa.s fishing from 
his car-top boat at first but gave tins up after water skiers 
had cut his llne.s, His host luck was right off Hill G lldsm ith’s 
wharf, l)ut tiout Inhabit that area all the way to .Hocky Point, 
as most of it IS doeii off shore water,
INCIDENTLY WE a r e  g e t t i n g  a n  awo l ' u l  l o t d f  I ' l d l s  of w a t e r  
s k i  U i a t s  c u t t i n g  l i n e s  o f  a n g l e r s  t r o l l i n g  in t h e  l a k e .  1 l l Unk  
v e  s h o u l d  a d o p t  a  s y s t e m  t h a t  is b e i n g  u s e d  in i d a e e s  in  t h e  
. S t a t e s ,  w h e r e  a  i w i s o n  w h e n  t r o l l i n g ,  f l ie s  a  l e d  o r  a  y e l l o w  
f l a g  a t  t h e  r e a r  of  t h e  iH^at t o  l e t  p e r s o n s  In s j i e i s l  t a i n t s  a n d  
o t h e i s  f i ' h l n g  k n o w  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  l i n e s  o u t ,  I t  is m o s t  d i s -  
c o u r n g i r i g  t o  h a v e  y o u r  l i n e s  c u t  a n d  j u s t  s | x i i l s  o n e  o f  t h e  m a i n  
r e n ' / o n s  f o r  g o i n g  f i s h i n g ,  t h a t  Is t o  let  i w e s s i i r e  of f .  t n s t e a i l  it 
i e . iU> i -u t s  p r e s M u e  oji,  A n d  a  l i n e  a r o u n d  a  p r o t >e l l e r  s h a f t  
e : in  d o  a k ' t  o f  d n m a g i *  t o  I h e  l u . i i o m  e i .d  of  a n  o u i l s i i i r d  
m o t o i  1 Will b r i n g  t h i s  f l a g  f l y i n g  i d e a  u p  a t  t h e  n e x t  f i sh  a n d  
g a m e  m e e t i n g  a n d  s u g g e s t  a l l  g a m e  e l i i h s  in t h e  O k a n a g a n  
n r e s s  f i s h e r m e n  t o  f ly  a c e r t a i n  c o l o r  f l ag  I he l i c ' ,  e in i n i e  
t h l i  w o u t r t  e e r t f t i n l v  h e l p  D n e  o t h e r  m e t h o d  f i i R g e s t e d  t o  m e  
, ' i i s  (■--' 1 1 ,.' f i i e m a n  t o  l i i s g  a f l oHi n i g  c i d d o  t o  r e a l l y  foul  u p  
t h e  o t l e i i . n i i g  p r o p c l i e i -  an . I  i l i e ; ’ p e r h a j  .- i h e  l uui  o f f e n d e r s  
w o u M  ‘ «NMi g e l  ( h e  i m  s s a g e  a n d  e i t h e r  viujss .m f r o n t  of  a  t i . ' l l e r  
o r  g i \ ,  d i e  i s i a i  a l  l e a s t  l i s i  f e n  of  c l r a i a i u u  b e h i n d .  1 ' i ‘ h e r -  
n i e n  u s e  l o n g  l i ne *  in i h i *  l a k e  a n d  if it i* a  l u i f a e e  l i n e  it
c o u l d  l i '  e a i i g h l  b y  t h e  p r o p  of  a  p a n i n g  In. a i  300 f e e t  l i a c k  o f
t h e  i r o l l e i
l l . i \ e  h a d  a f e w  r e t i o i t <  o f  ' . ' i i r , e  f M i . n c n i  f i s t u n e  in S o m e  
. f  ' l i .  - n . , i ! i< i  i i t S i -  . ' o. . i ( i - i  ,M. r i l l '  l ' i . , i . ; o i  l.iK, . . i ,e of
\ the-n
1 l a k e  a t  O ' K e e f e  h a i  a h e a . l y  s' .(,.M-d t . i i . s e i e i  . i l ' ly.
I •’ ■'.» Ill ; ’!;!> ( t l  h . e  " r  Cl--.', b< h ,  ;c  :n
Out  m o u n t a i n  l a a c *  wi l l  c o n u n u a  l or  a o i r . e  t u u e .
BADMINTON TRAINING CAMP MEMBERS
Badminton players attend- 'shirie. The two-week cam p is a good night's sleep. Instruct-'
ing Kelowna Sum m er Traint- being held a t the Badm inton O r  at the cam p is Chanriarong
ing Camp took tim e off from  Club. An average day during R atanaseangsuarig, rated  as
a rigorous schedule Thursday the cam p begins a t  6:15 a,m . one of the finest badminton
and got a good, although brief, and lasts until 9 p.m . when players in the world,
glimpse o f  Okanagan Sun- the p layers stagger home for ■ : (Courier photo) ■
GEORGETOWN, Ont. (CP) — 
“Wilf Homenuik and .brother Stan 
look enough alike to be identical 
twins arid their perform ances. 
Thursday left the gallery won­
dering which was which. .
The Manitoba professionals 
each shot an eagle, were only 
one putt ap a rt ori the greens 
and finished, the first round of 
the M illar golf chanfipioriship 
tied for the lead with three-un- 
der-par 68s. ,
And w hat's more, both agreed 
it was their putting that gave 
them the lead in the 54-hole 
tournam ent for a total of $6,000
and a first-p lace prize of $l,-200.
Stan, 28, w h o . plays out of 
D a u p h i n, Man., s tarted  his 
round with a 30-foot putt tha t 
earned him  an eagle three. IVilf, 
from Winnipeg, w ound up by 
sinking a 40-footer for an eagle 
three on the 18th.
” I just try  to knock the ball 
on the fairw ay, on the green— 
keep it in play you know—and 
hope I can get i t  down,” said 
33-year-old Wilf.' • '
" I  guess I tried hai)der today 
after being disqualified in the 
Quebec Open last w e e k ,” said 
Stan. ..
Nicklaus Wants Minor System 
As Aid In Developing Golfers
By S T E R L I N G  T A Y L O R  
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
. Golfcr.s, the nomadic styl­
ists of tlio sporting set, may 
soon be .shuttling between the 
minors and the major.s as fre­
quently as hockey and base­
ball players.
Tlmt’.s the opinion of Jack 
Nicklaus, the Golden Beai', of 
golfdom who is also a co- 
chairm an of the Prpfe.ssionai 
Golfer.s As.sociation toiu;na- 
mcnt committee.
"There ju.sl has to, be a 
place ci'cated where a young 
golfer can flex his muscle,s in 
in'ofes.slonal company outside 
the pre.sstire of big tournu- 
tiicnt play,” says NicklHu.s.
"A fter all we don’t want to 
lake a good young nniateur 
aii(l ihi'o\\ iiini to the dogs as 
soon as lie turns pro, -1 don't 
know how the so-enlled minor- 
league.s' will Work exaelly. 
'I'lint d e t a i l  ha.-jii't lieen 
worked out.
"Ma.S'be a roolue will have 
to -.peiid SIX months or a year 
on tile niiiior eireiiil iH'lore he 
can eonie into tlic regular 
I'GA tour I'iii'u il,”
Nii'klaus expiams that the 
iiiiiioi' league-, will bo set up 
as sateliitc lours in eontres 
nol inelufleil on the regular 
.selie.lule and - fealiiring toiir- 
naim-ni-. vuli n|)|iroxmiately 
.$L’.’i.iio(i loial pri.',e.nioriey.
( ANAD V SETS EXAMPLE
Meaiiulull', t ’aiiada has al- 
iead\' .siaited lUs o \m i  - iiiinor 
league.
It IS ealled ihi' Canadian 
golf UjUi aiiil eonilirised l(j 
toui naini'ii’.s duiing .lune, 
■luly and August for $l(io.(«io 
toial lu'i.'if money. It ha,., al- 
iea.|,\ a tlraeied  tiie top ('.ina-
d i a n  pi   ■,|iiii;d a,- i-l| ii., u
n i i m l . e i '  of I ' . S  pro- ,  u h o  h a v e  \ 
I -■.' e n  II 1 1 1 su.  1 1  s.s on i i le 
; IH I'.N e i r i ' u i t  - p , „■ .̂  ■. •
N ..'K ill r  .o II  l.r-il .1 hr
t h u i i . s  P'lo', ,,MO|i e, ,d Kill g o l f  .' 
/niiioi leug.ies l-efoie llie. me 
i IvM n
' ' " W e l l ,  t h a t  I* s o m e ' l i i i i g  t o  
t h i n k  a b o u i  and u - e ' r e  i .i t h  
! e o i . j i . l e i ' i i g  t h e  j i t o l i l r m s  . r e  
I Vo l ' . ed  ■' N'u g l a m  MKi.t " W e  
I - t o i ,  : A ,*1,1 II. .  l ; . , ,  I , I ■!.
I »!IOV|li 'g gol f  I he  * a s  li.ls 
d e  ■ ; ! .  ■'  I  - 1 i l  ,1 , j ;  ( ; , •
ha-. 11,
tour has in the joast. , -
’A nd you iriust rem em ber, 
the s a t e l l i t e  tournam ents 
won't liaye to draw the huge 
.galleries tha t are  .required to 
keep the POA tour alive. Be- 
side.s, tho total prize money 
offered won’t make it depend­
ent on TV dollar.s.”
MAY INCLUDE CANADA
Nicklmis was a.skcd if the, 
PGA, the governing IkkI.'v of 
jirofessional golf in the-U .S ., 
ha.s con.siderod the possibility 
of ineluding, the Canadinn tour 
on its satellite schedule.
"I h a v c n 't  heard iviuCh 
about it, but 1 Uiink it's a 
great itloa—the oiiiy wa.v to do 
It—and there, would bo no rea­
son not to ineh,ide il. if .spon­
sors eaii be found with the 
necessary money,"
Ineindiiig the ( ’anadian tour 
on the satellite eireuit will 
probably make.it, i)os,silile tor 
(.lanadiniiH, limited to a suni- 
nier eampninn, to move soiilii 
and Join iinother .section of the 
tour during the lale fall, win­
ter and early spring.
The sati'llite tour .will also 
develop a greater interest, ui 
golf aerosH Canada,
In the liilure, Ians will proip 
ably K'liiemlver the greats of 
tiie PGA (oilr as tiie kid who 
'viiii ilu- Atlaiiiie O p e n  in 
Molii toll Parlt III die late llhiu,*,.
He was disqualified a t the end 
of th e .f irs t  round in M ontreal 
last Thursday a fte r signing his 
scorecard incorrectly. , 
Four golfers Were hard  on the 
heels of the Homenuik brothers 
going into today’s second round 
Vaughan Trapp of Victoria, 
B.C., Moe Norm an of Gilford, 
Ont., and Gary Bowerm an and 
Gary Slatter, both of Toronto, 
were just one stroxe off the 
pace'w ith two-under- 69s,.
Bob Cox of V ancouver'started  
the first rourid with an eagle 
and -two birdies, on the' first 
three holes, but finished with 70 
to tic for seventh place with 
Fergus Gallagher of Toronto. 
Ross Henderson and Frank Whi- 
bley, both of Toronto,' followed 
with par 7i.s. ■
The field of ,138 Canadian 
professionals will be cut to the 
low 50 and ties after today’s 
round, with the final 18 holes 
scheduled for Saturday. ,
PINS CHALLENGING
Most of the field ■ found , the 
course in good condition but pin 
placem ents t r i c k y  over the 
6,400-ynrd Georgetown Golf and 
Country Club layout.
"But the w eather was cxeel- 
loiit and that m akes il groat for 
any golfer,” says Will Ilonien- 
iiik, He, took 30 putts and Stan 
31,
Wiif, bidding to defend the 
champion.ship he won last year, 
said his game has been below 
par this season.
” I played on the Caribbean 
lour and iii a few tournam ents 
in tiic U.Sl, but not too .well.”
' He missed the first eyent—tho 
O ntarioO pen—on the - lO-lirirna- 
nioiil Canadian profe.-,sional golf 
lour lute in June and finished 
Hilh III Ihe (jueljee Open last 
week.
K e l o w r t a  O 'Keefes almost 
shedded their tag as- perennial 
losers Thursday but when the 
final buzzer sounded. ■ they had 
added numtier 12 to an ever- 
grow.ing list of defeats in the 
Interior Senior- Lacrosse Asso- 
cialiorii .'
■ T h e ' OK’s m ustered up a 
third-period rally and played 
whav was possibly their finest 
game, of the y ear before drop­
ping a  tough 8-6 decision to 
the Armstrong Sham rocks,
For the first tim e this sea-' 
sori, Kelowria moved alx)ut the- 
floor with confidence. Thev 
controlled the play during 
various moments , in the gam e 
and were never outclassed to 
the y bxtent of early-season 
games.
They outscOred the visitors . 
3-1 in : the final period but ' 
couldn’t oyercpme the dam age.' 
caused by erran t shooting ^  
the first 40 minutes.
With more polish around the 
b e t;  Kelowna, m ight easily, hayc '
come up with their first \ictory  
of the season. But even in loss 
they se rv ed : notice bettor pi'os- 
pecls lie ahead — and tougher 
cbmpefitibn for the other three 
teams. iri the leagiie .is near.
' Thursday, a goal by Butcli 
Deadm arsh which was not 
allowed l>ecause bf'^ari earlier 
interference , call could have 
niade the difference. . The goal 
would have staked tlie locals 
to a I-O lead, a situation w h ich  
has not .approached tlie Kel­
owna camp with any regularity 
this season. '
-The Shamrocks bounced back 
and scored three goals while
holding Kelowna scoreless for 
the first period. They increased 
the lead to ,"(3 after the, second 
period before being outscored 
3-1 in the final 20 minutes^
Gary Bruner, Dick W idernan, 
and Don Senylaire scored two 
goals each for the winners. 
Singles were added by Rick 
Aspinall and Kalviri White.
Dean Andow scored th ree 
goals for Kelowna, singles 
coming from D eadm arsh, Jbhn 
Ritchie and Staii-G aligan.
Armstrong is in second place 
in league standings while Kel­
owna continues to occupy the 
b asem en t.'
Vancouver players a re  do- ; 
minating the H :C . Interior^;
Tennis Champioriships.;
Coast representatives cap-1 
tured all berths "in the menis i 
singles sem i-finaig T h u rs d a y  ; 
while--taking both spots in the ! 
finals o t the , ladies singles.;
The biggest upset in play 
Thursday was the defeat of top- 
seeded Bill B arlee of Pentic­
ton. Barlee lost to unseeded 
Les; Sallay , of Vancouver 6-1, 
5-7 and 7-5 in .m e n 's  singles 
competition.
In mixed doubles, second- 
seeded M arj arid Ray Mac- 
Fadden ' lost- 6-3 .and : 1 1 - 9 to 
Fi'ank Stoltman arid Simone 
Savard of Vancouver.
In ladies singles’, P am  Hun­
te r  arid Ardis Savard  entered 
the f in a ls / by defeating their 
optionents - in sem i-final play.
F>n®i® begiri Saturday a t  1 
p.rri. -Avith, m en’s : singles the 
firs t event scheduled.
BIG BOSS
The United States agriculture 
industry employs 6,000,000 work­
ers—more than the combined 
work force of the transporta­





W I T H
E X C H A N G E
All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
Big O T i re  S t o r e s  
ca r ry  a 9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
C 0 A $ 1  1 0  C O A S t
237 LION AVt Phone 762 - 4060
are cars:
1967 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL STATION WAGON—
2-tone blue and white. VS, 4 speed, heavy, duty floor shift, 
radio; New tireS; Beige interior, removable rear seat. ’The 
ideal, fafnily station -wagon for sum m er camping and fish­
ing; Exceptional value. 2-yr. G.'w, W arranty. Full- P rice  
$3,195 or $69 per inonth.
’61 AUSTIN 850 in good m echanical condition; A perfect 
second car. Full price only $495. $29 per month.
1965 CORVAIR MONZA hardtop. Floor shift, radio; gooct 
tires, spotless clean paint, clean leatherette interior. Full 
Price $1495 or $49 per morith.
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 — 4 Door, V-8, Autoniatic:, 
radio. One local owner. Spotle.ss white paint. Reclining 
seats make into a bed. 2 ,yr: G.'VVv W arranty. Full P rice 
$1,395 or $45 per rnbrith.
’66 YAMAHA 250 c.c. Low one owner mileage, in perfect 
m echanical condition. Exceptionally w e ll kept. Full price 
only $495, $29 per month!
1964 DODGE 330 Economy 6 cylinder, standard. Spot­
less blue paint, green interior. Likb new. White wall tires. 
Full price $1595. Only $45 per mbnth.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 
30 miles per gallon economy,; radib, good tires, spotless 
white paint, red  interior, reclining seats make into bed. 
2 year Goodwill w arranty , $1395. $54 per month.
1962 VOLVO 544 2 door. Completely checked over in gooJ 
riinnirig order. Full price only $129o. $34 per month.
1958 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, Autoihatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Good running order. $295 or $30 per 
rrionth..
’63 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE CONVERI’IBLE — Spbt-
less White, paint, red leatherette  upholstery, new rriotor, 
Carelli tires in front. Full price only $1095. $39 per month,
’65 FO R D : 500 : 4 door sedan. V-8, autom atic, beautiful 
white paint,_ spotless red interior. A-1 condition through­
out. Full price $1795, $49 per month.
1946 JE E P  UNIYERS.AL Hom em ade.tk cab, 4 wheel drive, 
good tires, 4 BANGER, hand winch; Just the little job 
for hunting and fishing. $495. $30 per month.
1966 JEEP SUPER WAGONEER
Fully equipped. V-8, autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes', tinted glass all around. Keep cool with 
factory air conditioning. Warn ; front hubs, 4 new . 
tires plus 4 'ix’inter studded tires, tra iler hitch, 
overload springs, radio, adjustable .steering wheel, 
bucket seats and console sh if t,. vinyl roof and 
chrome roof racks. New price $8500.
Now. only ........
2 Year Goodwill W arranty — Only $99 per month.
W e Take A nything 
in T rade
Authorized American Motors, 
Volvo and Jeep Dealer, 
Isuzu,'Toyota, 
Eyinritde Outboard Motons, 
Yamaha Motorcycles
HIC.HWAV 97 N. 
IMionc 762-5203
•Am
S I E G







t  o , LTD.
Moliilc Home Sales
I ( . ' c n ' . i r  m  l - i n n i  I x i i f l i r n ' ,
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F I L T E R
C I G A R E T T E S
R I C U L A R  AND KI NGS
What’s 
everybody
in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
A nd y o u ’ll th c c r  loo  onn* vo ii’u* ir ic d
f>lrtr“Yt)ii*tT1li(i»"1lirt!lf1invrAW'n6l11WW“S1lil1‘11jF 
look of l u M i t ' . N o  w o n d er iiN  one of C a n n d a 's  l a io u r i i c s .
1 )  I I d II r»oi poMiibfd «r h) iM ibi ol bnhiti * ftlumfei*.
'I PA G E 12 KELQWXA DAILY COURIER, FR L , JLXY 5, 1968
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762.4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 9. Restaurants 15 . Houses for Rent
Ctasfific* \nvernM nien(j ana Noticas 
tor, thla parr must be recelied by 
9:30 a.m dav of Dubllc-atioa 
/* Ptjooe 7S2-41b 
WANT AD CASH BATI3 
One ot. two days’ 4c per srord. per 
Insertion ;■
‘ Tbrec . consecutne days. - S'lC per 
srord pet tnsertiop
Sis/coaiieoutive days, 3c per word ; 
per liuertion '
. Ulnimum charse based on l a words
Minimum cbarxe (or any advertise'.
: meat .’ Is fOc:
Births, Enjiaiementa. Marrlates
4e per Stord. minimum 92.00 
Death Notices; In Memuriam, Cards 
ef ’nianfcs 4c per word.' minimum
If, not naid. within to day. an sddt- 
ttonaJ charge of IC per cent.
U)CAL CLASSIFtED DlSPt-AY 
Deadline b;CO p.m. day previous to 
• poblicatlon, '  , ,
Ode InsertioD 91 47 per column inch 
Three consecutive Insertions tt.40 
per column inch.
Sis . .coniecutive inssrtiuns 11.33 
per column inch;
Kciut your advertisement ' the brat 
day it appeara We will noU-t>e resipon- 
sibte (or, more than one incorrect in- 
•ertion.
BOX RCPUKS 
23e charge (or lbs, use of a Colirlet 
box number, and 25c additl'saaJ if 
replies are to lie mailed.
Names and addresses ot BoMoiders 
• re  heid-L-onfidentiai.
As a condition of at-ceptahce ot a box 
Bumber advertisement,,while every en­
deavor, win be made to forward replies 
\o the advertiser as Jsoon as possible, 
we accept no liability m respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either fallnre or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether iiy neglect or other 
.', iHM.
BepUes-wtl) be , held (Pt JO days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 43c per wedk.
'Colledted every two weeks.
' : ' Motor Route
12 months $18.00 .
, s months . . . . . . . .  ,10.00
3, months . . . . . .  , 6.00
MAIL RATES :
Kelowna City Zone 
i2 n io o th a  . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
S .m o n th s . . . , . . . . . .  11.00
3 months: . . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
' z mcnthe . , $12.00
C months . . . . . .  . . .  7.00
3 montha ___ 4.00
name Day Delivery 
12 montha $15.00
6 montha . . . . .. 8.00
J  months . 4.2J 
. Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $20.00
6 months. : 11.00
S> months . . . . . . . . .  6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months 7 . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
. ’ . ; 6 iiionths ___________16.00
■ 3 months' 9.00 ■
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBCEB 
Box 40., Kelowna. B.C.
THE MATADOR IN"N 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate





10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS ‘ 7
In te rio r  E ngineering  
Serv ices  Ltd;
Civil, Hyijraulic, Mining, Strucr 
tural. Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa- 
tion with —
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEH U E 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul SL - 762-2614
M. F, S t f
f o r :  RENT IN WINFIELD — 
Newly d eco ra ted . 2 bedroom 
m odem  home, very close to 
elem entary  school and shopping 
centre, 220 wiring, $90.00 month­
ly. Telephone 542-3709 Vernon, 
or call a t house; first north of 
Jehovah Witness hall in Win­
field. 283
FOR REN T — LAKESHORE 
horne. Four bedrooins and 2 
bathroom s. Lease, and refe r­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 B ernard  Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F , tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
FURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
:iome, 1 block from beach. 
Weekly or longer. F rom  Aug.-1 
to  Sept. 30. Telephone 762-7404.
7 ■ . 284
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J .  A, M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, W. F  tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed duplex for rent, double 
garage, $135 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0142. 284
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
on creek, available Ju ly  16. 
Telephone 764-4856. 284
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST D RA PERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or ■ 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from  
the larg est selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
■ tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land M anor now open. E levator 
service, close in location. All 
the la test features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Lake­
land Realty, . 763-4343, nights 
763-2108. tf
1 .
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a  real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice; N am e your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual nam e in The Kelowna 
Daily C o u rh r Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified D epartm ent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a  
Birth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $2.00.
2. Deaths
G R E G G — In Victoria On July 
2, 1968, M r, John Gregg, aged 
77 years, of 742 Lampson St., 
born in Birkenhead, England, 
a  resident of Victoria for three 
y ears, form erly of Kelowna, a  
re tired  Hudson Bay F acto r, last 
posted a t  Hazelton. He Is sur­
vived by his wife Dorothy and 
a  daughter, Mrs. Don (Dorothy 
Thyrza) P age of Lasqiieti 
Island, two grandchildren, one 
sister Ruth in England, P rivate  
crem ation. McCall Bros., Vic­




m essage  in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F ti
5. In Memoriant
TH REE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite in new Rutland 
fourplex, ; available immedi­
ately. Two children welcome, 
but no pets please. Contact 
D arry l Ruff a t Collinson Real­
tors, 483 Lawrence Ave. tf
Flow ers with a touch of m agic 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy 
St.
T elephone  7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY
M, W, F , tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
SmaU electrical appliances 
repaired, toasters, coffee pots, 
etc. Also repair sm all gas 
m otors, lawn m owers, etc.
PHONE 765-7020 
F ree  Pick-Up and Delivery
287
JORDAN’S RUGS ~  ‘TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert installation service. tf
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT- 
ios, plaster arid stucco repairs 
and home ma'intcnanco. Tele­
phone 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m 
; 305
FLOORS CLEANED, WAXED 
and iKilished at 3c per sq, ft 
Stripping, 4c per sq, ft. Penny’s 
Jan itorial Service. Telephone 
765-6910, 288
K, Z. PAINTING, INTERIOR 
and exterior. Term s, arranged 
to iiieet your financial require 
mcnts, Telephone 762-7929, 286
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collciction of suitable verses 
for use In in M em oriam s is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In Mepnorlams 
are  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding publication. If you 
wlsii com e to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an  appropriate verse 
and In writing the In M emorlam. 
Dial 762-4445, M, W, F  U
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6.347.
M„ W„ F „  tf
12. Personals
6 . Cards of Thanks
ALCOIIOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box .587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
our home? Contact Al-Anon nt 
762-7.353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers, 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-25,,’
If
WE WISH TO THANK DR. J , 
Ritnklne. the nurses and staff 
of the Kelowna General Hos­
pital fqr their devoted and un- 
aelfish dedication to the care 
of our beloved hu.sband and 
father during his lllnes.s. Wc 
also wish to thank our many 
frlendR who visited him and 
sent cards. We particularly  a|) 
p re d a te  the arrangem ents 
m ade by Mr, Vic Reilly and 
m em bers of the CNR Pension­
e rs ’ G ub , who trnnsiHirted 
m other to hospital during 
fa ther’s Illness. Our grateful 
thanks to Very Rev. F ather R. 
D. Anderson, who provided so 
m uch comfort to fa ther and 
ftm llv . The kindness and con­
sideration of Garden Cha|iel 
pereonnel, esiiedaUy Mr, Ron 
Smith, was most appreciated
-T lie  Kill Family 
283
8. Coming Events
THE SOUTH KEIOWNA Parks 
and Recreation Committee will 
hold a Rum m age Sale July 6. 
2:00 p.m. In the Women's Insti-
left St Andy t ftouvh Kelowna 
Store 283
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS. 
Would the Courier .sub.scrllK!rn 
plea.sc make sure they havp _ 
collection card with the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele- 
lihono numlicr on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
.vou, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W. F, tf
LEARN TO FLY W m i MOR- 
rls Aviation at the Vernon Air­
port. Tlie west’s most progres- 
.slve flying school. Aijlvnnccd 
training available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
tt
L akeshore  C ottage  
For Rent
South end of Woods Lake. 
60 feet of private, sandy 
beach, fully furnished.
Rent by the week. 
PHONE 762-3414 or 766-2259
284
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
with kitchen facilities, $45 per 
month. Located a t 725 Lawson 
Ave., telephone 763-3015. 284
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR JULY 
and August, by day, week or 
month. Telephone ,762-6953.
286
21 , Property for Sale
18. Room and Board
ACCOMMODATION FOR 2 
girls. Telephone 762-4632. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO ADUL’TS, 17 YEAR OLD 
daughter requ ire  2 bedroom un­
furnished suite o r house, Aug. 
1. Careful tenants, references. 
W rite to R. W. Brown, 106-797 
Winnipeg St., Penticton, B.C.
283
16. Apts, for Rent
EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM 
suite available on Aug. 1. 
Drapes, a ir  conditioned, cable 
TV, carpet, electric range and 
re fr ig e ra to r ,' elevator. Close in. 
Telephone Mrs. Cfierie 763-2170.
285
SICK OF APARTMENT L iv ­
ing? Then look into this lovely 
1,500 sq. ft. view suite, $185 
per month. Im m ediate posses­
sion. , ’ilire e  to  foiir responsible 
adults. Telephone 763-4347, be­
tween 5 and 6 evenings. 284
WOULD LIKE TO RENT or 
option to buy, sm all acreage 
with 2-3 bed room . house until 
Sept. 1. W rite to  G. Meyer,' 4636- 
85 Street N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
the Rutland a rea  required by 
Ju ly  15 for responsible family 
with four children. Telephone 
765-6761. 283
21. Property for Sale
. BUILDING LOTS
OKANAGAN MISSION: Ju s t reduced $500.00. A lovely 
creekside lot on R aym er Road. .51 acre, over' required 
, VLA size. Some fru it trees. Irrigation w ater available. 
Reduced price now $3,750.00. MLS.
ABBO’l T ' S’TREET: G ose in, and only a  few steps from  
sandy beach. 90’ frontage on Abbott and 90’ oil B um e 
Avenue. Full price $12,000. MLS.
EAST KELOWNA: Large treed lots on popular “ Popds’’ 
area . ’These lots on Dunsm uir Road, offer secluded living 
with m inim um  traffic. P riced  from  $3,900 to $6,900. MLS.
&  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J .  K lassen 2-3015 P . M o u b ra y  . r  3-3028
C. S h ir r e f f   2-4907 F . Manson  .............2-3811
TEACHER REQUIRES 3 OR 4 
bedrooin home . with basem ent 
by Aug. 15 .a t the la test. Tele­
phone 763-2818. . tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
Couple w ith 2 children require a 
2 bedroom house. Reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2945. 287
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
or duplex for responsible family 
with 2 children. Reasonable 
ren t. Telephone ,762-7636. 285
SMALL COTTAGE WITH gard­
en. Must have indoor plumbing. 
Apply Box B-298, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 285
THREE BEDROOM HpM E 
with: basement requirbd-by Aug. 
1 for couple and one 10 y^ar old 
child. Telephone 762-2281. 284
21 . Property for Sale
Lakeshore Lot
100 ft, ’With w harf, domestic 
water and pow er, in  prim e 
location.
PRICED "




Tnree lovely, lakeshore view lots. Located on 
Campbell Road, Casa Loma. F ive m inutes drive 
to city with excellent view of entire area . Power 
and w ater available. Frontage on paved road. 
Term s available. P riced  to sell. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
, REALTORS •
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
A, W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
A BUSINESS LADY IS L(X)K- 
ing for two ladies to share a 
furnished three bedroom ap art­
m ent. Downtown location. All 
utilities and laundry included at 
$65 each. Telephone 763-3040. tf
FIV E BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, large 
spacious lawn area  in downtown 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-2565.
■■''.'tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, no pets. Located at 
849 Patterson  Ave,, $115 month­
ly. Apply between 5-8 p.m. 
daily or telephone 766-2252 'Win­
field. 283
NEW TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ents for rent, all electric. 
Book for them now. Available 
approxim ately July 8, Tele­
phone 765-5838. $90 monthly.
,, tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1 
bedroom suite in new Rutland 
fourplex. Wall to wall carpet. 
P re fe r older couple. Telephone 
765-6890. tf
MODERN 1 BEDROOM base­
ment suite, unfurnished, no 
children please, $105 per month, 
utilitios included, 2264 Aberdeen 
St, Telephone 703-2992. 284
HIGHLAN APARTMENTS, 3 
room furnished suitb, available 
July 15, No childveii or pets, 
Telephone 762-3589. Apply 1458 
So\ilh Highland Drive. 283
t w o ” b e d r o 6¥ * ^  f o r
rent, no children, no pets. 
Im perial A partm ents, telephone 
764-1246. tf
1 AND 2 b e d r o o m  SUITES 
available August 1. No chil­
dren, no pct.s, close in. Tele- 
phoiu’ 763-3410. , tf
Chateau H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels- and . m ultiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. Sep­
arate tru ss orders also avail­
able, Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
' :tf
BY OWNER — NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basemerit 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over Vj acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission, block to 
lake, .school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
master bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
m ore extras. Cash to 6'/4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T, 
Telephone 764-4230.
, 283, 284, 289, 290
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
.suite, suitable for a working 
mnn. Non drinkers or smoket’s. 
Telephone 762-52.53, 285
LAKF..S1 lO U E 's u ifE  -  2 bed- 
rooms, furnrished, excellent 
swimming. Available by week, 
T.'lephone 763-2659, 284
TWO iiErVifooM d i h C e x  
available now, adults only. No 
]H!t,<, $120 a month. Telephone 
762-8191, 283
NAS.SAU HOUSE, ONE BED- 
room suite available August 1. 
Telephone 763-2.306, tf
FOR SALE - KKH) PLUS 
.thare.s in unlisted aeeeplanec 
company. Par value of $4.2.5, 
R rpi^ !V»x B291, Kelowna Daily 
t'o iinei 284
13. Lost and Found
LaST --  MALE WHITE AND 
black Chihuahua puii, aruwers 
to nam e of "Cheekri ' . Reward. 
Telejihone 76.1-2248 285
LOST -  LA CROIX FISHING
rod at Oyama
(.(frred
I Trlcphunr U),’ -’,t08 284
17. Rooms for Rent
F L iitN I.S lT E D ni^^
working men, close in, private 
entrance, bath and kitchen, all 
utilities supplied, off .street 
parking. Teieplmne 763-364.5 
after 6 p.m. 284
SINGLE n(X)M WITH BATH 
and kitchen facilltie.s non 
smoker. Older lady preferred, 
(44 .Sutherland A\ti., telephone 
762-0972, 284
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON 1487 
Lawrence Avenue below Alla 
Vi.sta, Split level, consisting of 
throe bedrooms, living and din­
ing room combined, kitchen 
with eating a rea , dishwasher, 
built-in, basem ent completed 
with nimpus room, office, wash­
room and half bathroom, beau- 
tlfuliy landscaped, two fire­
places, intorcdm, large carport 
and patio, Vou m ust see to ap- 
preciiito. Price $31,000. NHA 
mortRngo, .$1.5,000, ()',,i',i, Tcie- 
phoiio 762-5001. 283
/ / /  K a o p A  REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
R u t l a n d
EXECUTIVE: HOME -  6 % %  MORTGAGEI
Beautiful natu ral finish hom e; with m inim um  of upkeep, 
FEATURES — Large professionally landscaped, lot, two 
level patio. Spacious '16 x 21 living, roprn, cut stone fire­
place. Large dining room, family kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets. 'Three bedrooms, >,2 bath off. n iaster bedroom. 
Large rec  room with fireplace in full basem ent. Full 
price $30,000. Term s at low, low interest. E d  Ross 2-3556 or 
5-5111 for details. MLS. -
REDUCED! REDUCED!
A rea l beauty spot oh the Rutland Road is this a ttractive 
horrie with two bedrooms up and 2 m ore fully finished in 
the basem ent. 90 x  167 lot, completely landscaped. Oil 
heating, new garage. See this soon! Full price now $18,800, 
Good term s. Bill KneUer, 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
"REASONABLY PR IC ED ” level building lots in O kanagan 
Mission, N atural gas. and well w ater available. F o r details 
phone Cornie Peters a t 5-6450. MLS,
COMFORTABLE R E ’nR E M E N T  HOME: No high steps 
to climb in this 8 year old good looking bungalow close 
to bug. Very quiet area. All oak floors, p laster finish, gas 
heat, low tax  area . Lovely lot with some fruit txees. 
Only $16,850. CaU Office 2-4919, MLS.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Solid up and down duplex 
only 1 m inute walk to Safeway Store, Main floor has 2 
bedroom s,' living room with fireplace, dining room, kitr 
chen, 4 pee, bathroom . Basem ent suite has 2 bedroom s, 
living room, kitchen, 3 pee, bathroom . Oil furnace in 
utility room. Double garage off land. Recently reduced 
in price to $20,700 cash. MLS. Call today fo r full details 
to Vern S later a t 3-2785. .
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING for 91 feet of beach and an im ­
m aculate 4 bedroorri home on Lakeshore Road, we have 
tho property available, with im m ediate possession. Full 
price is $49,750.00 with some term s. Call 2-4919 for details. 
MLS, . ’, ' ’. V
y k E m W N A R E A U f Y U T D .  762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA, B.C.
CI EAN FURNISHED H0USK7 
kp<>iiing room, refrigerator and 
range included, non drinkers, 
please. Mukt l>e quiet. Apply 
681 Patterson Avenue. *84
R()(3M~ FOiTlTKN^
>gim,Jiiqmii,>*«yiilose.s.ln»l.ak(R/8mdtohosBi' 
pital Tflr|)bune 762..5048 t>c(orc 
3 p ni 287
PAYMENTS $125 A MONTH 
Incliidlng taxes tlil.s Is all you’ll 
pay monthly for this now homo 
locnlod in Hollywood Dell sub- 
divl.slnn, fully servleod with
water and sewer, etc. Featuring 
3 bedrooms, H i baths, flnl.shccl 
rumpus room niul sundeek.
E xcoIIcmU term s. Why rent? 
Cnll Dnn Bulntovleh for further 
pnrllnilar,s a t 762-3645 evenings 
or Culllnson Realtors 762-3713, 
Kxellislve Agents, 282
‘̂ o W ’li'ciMPLE'rm^^^ 
new throe bedroom deluxe 
homo on large view lot, Bar- 
l>er Hoad, Rutland. Wall to 
wall and cherry feature wall in 
livinR room, tiled vanity bath, 
bcnutlMl maplewood kitchen, 
double glazed and screened
windows, full basem ent, gas
heat, altneiied ear|>orl. Full
prire $18,900, eash nr term s, 
Owncr-buildor. Teleidione 764- 
4946, tf
n v n L U iL n E R  - "  n o t  TtVO
bedrix:)m home with tliird l.)cd- 
rcxuu comidetefi in hasfriiienl, 
Maii.v extras. Fully Inndsiyiiied 
lot. (Jood location on Mara 
Road, Rutland, c le a r \tillc, Mur- 
tgago can lie a n  anged, Tele- 
phonn 76.5-.56.39, tf
ONLY $ 1 5 ,7 0 0
for this re tirem ent home in perfect condition; 2 BR*. 
nice kitchen; good size LR; 3 pc. Ijath; good garage; 
large lot with shade tree.s; would also suit a small 
family. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. 
MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
An excellent, solid 3 BR home in a good location; 
can be bought with a low down paym ent under NHA. 
P’or details, phono G rant Davis 2-5.544 or ev. 2-7.537. 
MLS,
VIEW HOME
on 1 acre; hou.se only 1 yr. old; this is a dandy for 
VLA, Full price $16,.500, Term s. Phone Hilton 
Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 or ev. Sum m erland 
494-1863. MLS,
12  ACRES
Commercial and Residential, with Highway F ront­
age and view. Call Art Day 2-.5S44 or ev. 4-4170, 
MUS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABI.E 
FOR REAL ESTATE
P ) K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
5.11 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Rutland Branch Office 76.5-.51.55 
Evenings; George Trimlrie 2-0687; Hugh Talt 2-8169, 
Art MiteKen/.|e 2-66.56; Harvey Pom renkp 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-52.32; George Silvester 2-3516.
AWAY CHEAPER THAN rent - 
I t oni.v cost.s $84.0.5 montlily to 
Imiv lld.s 3 Ix-drrWim, full liase- 
meiit home located dose to the 
Cniu'i area and only 7'- on the 
balance. A ltrnetive white siding 
homf onlv 4 vcar.s old. Full 
price *23,500 Ml-S. Call George 
.£luUl)Man^.V(»nifi«<«.»ar—-;62«7e;-4- 
Ol ( ' o l l u i ' o n  R ia lim . at 7(,2. 
37 1-3 28.1
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Duple.N III Lombardy on Asjicn Court, Quiet street, clo,-,r 
In al! facilities. Reduced to sell -  $32,.500 with $6,.V)0 down 
and balance at only 7'7 interest, Im m ediate possession 
on this NHA duplex, spacious rooms with full basem ent 
each .side, one side ba.sernent finished with rum pus room 
and two bedrooms. Close to shopping and churches, etc, 
Exchrsive, Nite phone Hill Woods 762-.5.530,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
r  E METCALFE 
c 2IU
LAKESHORE HOME
This beautiful home on Beach Avenue provides the perfect 
spot to enjoy good living, Sandy beaches for swimming 
and w ater skiing, The house consists of spacious foyer 
and large living room (fireplace), full dining room, kitchen 
and fam ily room (firelace). W ashroom down, five bed­
rooms and two bathroom s upstairs. -Double carport and 
cem ent driveway. Lot 75’ x 231’. For complete details and 
appointm ent to view, contact —
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . J. 762-7568
Geo. M artin 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
. Darrol Tarvea . .  763-2488 Louise Borden ..  7644333
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Busy Esso service station In prim e location on Highway 
97 doing good gallonage. $300 per month revenue from 
cafe lease. $25,000 down buys land, buildings and equip­
m ent. Exclusive. ,
Real nice home with four bedrooms, two bathroom s, hard­
wood floors, sundeek and carport. $f5,000 down. M ortgage 
a t 6Vi%. Exclusive.
VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR :
N early completed quality th ree bedroom home with full 
basem ent, fireplace up and down, custom  built walnut 
cupboards and feature wall. A nice location in the Rut­
land a rea , close to schools and stores. F u ll price $23,000. 
MLS. ■' ;
HOSPITAL VICINITY
Lovely two year old, th ree bedrooms up, two bedrooms 
com pleted downstairs, ren ted  for $100 monthly, oak floor­
ing, fireplace and built-in ex tras. Real neat and clean. 
Full price $24,000. 7% m ortgage with paym ent of $100 
monthly. Exclusive.
GOOD LOCATION IN RUTLAND
Two bedroom home in quiet area , solid construction, fire­
place up and down with partially  completed basem ent, 





1638 Pandosy S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
FR ED  C. WILSON .............  PHONE 763-3013
DON SCHMIDT  ..........      PHONE 763-3760
JOHN EWASHKO . . . . . . ___ i . . „ ...........   PHONE 763-3013
TOM HALL   PHONE 763-3013
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
S E X
SIZE -  ECONOMY -  X-TRAS
Don’t miss this large fam ily sized economy home. 
Many x-tras siich as view, sunporch, parklike set­
ting, garage, carport, etc, Cal Al Bassingthwalghte 
a t the office or 763-2413 evenings. MLS,
ATTRACTIVE REVENUE
This lovely 2 bedroom home features wall to wall 
carpet in living and dining room, fireplace, modern 
comprict kitchen with built in range and autom atic 
dishwasher with through hall plan, A fully developed 
bnseinont of 3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, 
and 2nd full bathroom. Owners have. $160 revenue 
from students, $26,950 with C.T.M, term s, 6%% 
interest, MLS, Call George Phillipson at the office 
ot 762-7974 evening.s.
C O U l N S O N
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd,
Ellis and Lawrence 762-3713
REALTORS
Dan Biilntovieh 762-3045 Lindsay W ebster 762-0461 
Gordon Funncll 762-0901 ,Jlm  Nimmo 763-3392 
Commercial D epartm ent Jack  M cIntyre 702-3698
LAKESHORE LOTI! ONE OF A KIND, hi acrC building 
lot nt McKinley Landing, Landscaped by nature, with 
M ajestic Pines, Ail utilities availnble, 'n iis 'a re a  is being 
built up with perm anent homes. For particulars call 
Jlnss Liston 5-6718, EXCLUSIVE.
CLOSE ’IXJ HOSPITAL. .One block tu lieach mid park. 
Tills Im m aculate home features 3 bright large liedruuiiih, 4 
plc(.'C bath, )■( basem ent for idayHmin and sloiage. Beau­
tifully liiiidscaiied. Must be seen to be ap|irceiated. For 
information call Eric Sherlock 4-4731, MLS,
BUILDER WILL FINISH 'ID  SUIT YOU!! I/)vely 2 l)ed- 
room homo under construction. C athedral entrance, beau­
tiful brick (iieplace In living room and also luisemcnl, 4
K'ece vanity bath. For particulars ta ll Marg Paget 2-0844. I-S,
Cliff Perry  Real E sta te  Ltd.
4.18 nE n .\,M lI) AVE PHONE 3 2148
W ilson  R ealty  l t d .
IMMACULATE — four-bed- 
rcxjm fam ily home. L arge liv­
ing a rea . M odem kitchen. 
Rum pus room. Fenced land­
scaped grounds. S110.29 pay^ 
mentfi will handle m ortgage 
at;,7V8% interest.
SOUTHSIDE — Modern 3- 
bedroom home. Large living 
.room, fam ily • room. Fam ily 
kitchen; Double plumbing. 
Two fireplaces. Sun deck;. 
’ Close to beach, shops ■ school; 
Full price S22,670. .Large 
'6*/4% m ortgage with .pay­
m ents S116 P .I,T . MLS.
  .
. HOBSON CRESCENT — De­
luxe B-bedroorri. home, -i,900: 
square feet of im m aculate 
living . space; Two 4-piece 
bathroorhs and attrac tive  
fafnily room. S ituated close 
to the lake in. prim e residen­
tial a rea . M ortgage $11,200-t- 
71/4% interest $105 P.I.T. 
;MLS.
COSY RANCH STYLE DU­
PLEX  -r-/- Each unit has fire­
place, two bedrooms, large 
utility room, com pact kit­
chen. Carports and tool 
sheds. Lovely landscaping, 
NHA m ortgage $15,000 at 
clli'o m ay be assum ed.
U..;'ttitS85USt.i;S
LAKESIIOIIE ~  Over 80' of 
sandy beach with large land- 
scnped lot, 'riueo large bed­
rooms, kitchen and nook, 
family room, covered patio. 
Two fireplace.s, G aragci—Im- 
m ediate jio.s.session, Clo.se in 
city location.
KXECUTIVK IIO.ME -  five 
uedrooms, two bathroom s, rc- 
cr«'iition romn, fiill.i' di'velnp- 
cd, iiiiiive-gi'iuiiKi l)ii;.cmcnl. 
EU'ciric healing, wfill-to-wall 
carjH'I.s, (loiiblc garage, palio 
nice grounds and lo \clv  view 
over lake, t'niuiu ' home with 
^nnny extras. MLS
l.AKK.SIlOliK HOMF, - Si 
tiiatcd tight on I'kanaiM n 
|;iki'.M i«lciii aesen .M',0' olil 
tinI'o t'l'diiK'iu open I lull 
liomc 1-ACi llcnt s;md\' lic.u li 
and uli.iii .ii.uliddc I'lici
J'-’T.lii’u . . .
R obert H. W ilson
Kc.iiii I Id 
Kl \ l  iD K s  
..*'1'' Mcin.iid k icitiic  
I’iionc 7tiZ-.V14fi




21 . Property for Sale
L I S T 0 - T O V E L Y  f  AM IIY HOME
Move right in to this com fortable 5 bedroom  furnished 
home. 2 blks, from, .sandy beach, park  and playground!. 
Close to hospital and. shopping. Ni.cely landscapted and 
s h a d ^  grounds. Home comes completely furnished, with 
w 'w  in LR and DR, Only 518,300. Don’t w ait call W. 
Koshinsky 3-4180.
; 1 0 0 K I N 6  f o r : A GOOD LOT?
I have lots each one:situated  in good location. Power and 
w ater available.. Low. p r ic e d .. Call W. Roshinsky 3-4180 
evenings. aiLS.
:IDEAL
Close in. Delightful kitchen and Hying room . Full base- 
rn cn tw ith  2 bedrooms finished and rum pus room; Large 
lot. $16,000 with term s. Exclusive. Evenings W. Roshinskv 
' 3-4180.
MLS. Spacjous fam ily home in Rutland. F irep lace, 3 bed- 
,rooms, large syndeck and CP. Lovely landscaped grounds. 
Good location. Priced at $23,000. Evenings W, Roshinsky 
34180.- " ;
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
532 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-2846
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 . Ray Ashton 3-3795
Ernie/O xenham  2-5208 (Mrs.) P e a rl B arry 2-0833
, LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS '
PANORAMIC VIEW :
See this 3 bedroom home ov.erlodking city and lake. Large, 
living room, dining room opening onto sundeek, eating 
area  in kitchen,, two fireplaces, electric heat. Main roof 
extends to qbver large sundeek. Home in process of being 
completed, pick your own colour schem e. , Full mrice 
$25,000.00. Exclusive.
T h is  BIG OLD HOUSE structurally  sound but in need 
of interior decorating .has ex tra: large roorns, 3 bedrooms, 
new electric wiring, new Arm strong Cushionair floor in 
kitchen. Located on. 75 foot lot half block from beach in 
downtown Peachland with very low taxes. Asking $12,000.00 
full price, MLS. ! ..
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris M acLean 765-5451 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
PHONE 762-2675 
Owen Yod!6g 763-3942 
Wilf R utherford 762-6279
, / / / /
Spotless throughout arid situated  on Southside near hos­
pital with 2 large B.R, on the ma>» Roor, w /w  carpet in 
LR, spacious bright kitchen and vanity bathroom . Separate 
entrance into a lovely self-contained 1 B.R. SUITE. Car­
port and nicely landscaped lot. Ideal fetirem rint special 
a t $23,750! ! For further details phone m e Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold 2t3895 evenings o r 2-5030 office MLS .
Rev.enue
I it
(Zlose to C apri—  this 
lovely 3 B,R; home has a 
complete 1. B.R.. suite in 
the basernent. Well land­
scaped with cem ent patio 
and carport. Good term s 
available. F o r . further in ­
formation please phone 
Mrs, Jean  Acres • office 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2927, 
EXCL,
Back Hoe -  
Excavating
We have just listed this 
excellent business /which 
has 2 back  hoes, 1 dump 
truck, pick-up and, a very 
good shop plus office. Situ­
ated on 5 . very valuable 
city lots. F o r more infor­
m ation caU Joe Slesingef 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-6874, (New MLS),
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  fo r  C ourier C lassified
QUALITY BUILT HOME
Attractive 5 .vear old bungalow 'situated  on the south 
side in nice residential district. F ea tu res 25 ft. living 
room, cabinet electric kitchen with large dining area. 2
largo bedrooms, colored Pem broke bathroom . Full base­
ment with extra bedroom, oil furnace, large carport
nsn in Tcdyccd the Full Price to
$1(,!).50 00 with excellent term s. Exclusive,
TWO LARGE BUILDING LOTS
One lot located in tho City close to Shop.s Capri In nice 
quiet area. Serviced by power, w ater and telephone. Full 
Price is only $4,200,00 MLS,
Second Lot located in ne v sub-division, NHA approved
jiir$f5M 'oo^‘'|Ml!s'
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield 762-0620 Bill Poelzer   762-3319
Dooii Winfield 762-6608 Norm Y aeger   762-3574
Hob Vickers 762-4474
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Tlliis new twn-bedroom hom e in Rutland Is centrally lo- 
I’litcd and clll.̂ (• to .school, shopjiing and bus line. Living 
room has fireplace and wall-to-wall carpet. Maple ciip- 
iHinids in. kitchen; loiir-picce bath;, gas heat; full base­
ment; carport. Im m ediate jioKsession can be arranged. 
Full price is only $18,200, with term s. Exclusive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, B.C.B0 .\ 42!) IIW Him.AND HI).
PHONE 76,V.')157 
Evenings
Bill Haskett 761-1212 \ Steve Mndain.sh 765-6938
Sam P enoon 762-;iio7 Al Horning 765-5000
Mnn Patier.>.on 'O.l iilBii
BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS
MMi c.in I'e coinfoitnhly settled m tins (deal 3 bednxim, 
2 vear old fnimlv home. Within walking distance of school*! 
l.(K)k. onlv (P4 . m ortgage. lu l l  basem ent, I>ouble (ire-
I 'l. '.r  Ki'Mind'! Clo>ie to golf course. Asking (ince
? ' I 1 ' ' '".1 ‘li.' l.neiv h " i 'e  call Olive l!o«i at
2 ‘.''.''t .'I H'-:’ I’,' ; : It 2 »4iU Mi .S
T iA K E L A N D  REALTY LTD.
11 li .n il I .iti-4.s»,'
t . l o . 'd'(; u U a l i a n  , 7t'C-u924
■\“ i . r  itoM ;i..*-:i.s.Vi
Hen P ill io n  762-44W
2 1 . Propeily for Sale
: VIEW  HOMES, PEACHLAND AREA.;
Brand new hom e with a sweeping view of the lake and 
mountoins. Custom built with highest quality m ateria ls  
and-w orkm anship  throughout; 21 foot living room  with 
fireplace and wall to wall carpet, 9, x 12 dining room, 
modern cabinet kitchen, 2 bedroom s, vanity bathroom ’. 
F u R  basem ent has plumbing installed and could be fully 
developed, A ttached carport, sundeek. Full P rice  $20,000 
..with $5,000 down to approved purchaser, MLS,
/  RETIREMENT SPECIAL ;
.; Im m ediate possession of this 1 year old 1100 sq! ft. home, 
on Huston Road. Large living, room, diniog room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedroom s, .one and a, half bathroom s, Utility 
room. A ttached carport With storage. Aliriost new electric 
range, fridge and autom atic •washer included in the ask- 
mg price of $18,900. Excellent term s ta n  be arranged  
Exclusive Listing.
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C. A. Penson, Westbank 




S a t u r d a y  6 t h  of  July
FROM 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
2 2 1 0  a n d : 2 2 1 4 '  RICHTER STREET
: COME AND SEE! THIS OUTSTANDING VALUE;;
2 bedrooms.
Large living room  (wall to w all carpet).
A ttractive kitchen with lots of cupboards. /  . '
Dining room.
2 fireplaces.
B asem ent roughed in i^r  suite. " '
EDMUND SCHOLL IN ATTENDANCE.
Phone evenings 762-0719 or 762-5030 Office of
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
. 426 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
284
: ; : LAKESHORE SITES
SHANBOOL.ARD F irs t time offered, 128’ of sandv beach, ■ 
150’ deep. Level, nicely treed,, no topsoU needed, best 
expose — south by east. Domestic w ater, phone, hydro. 
Full price $19,500.00, MLS.
OKANACjIAN CENTRE — over 235’ of good beach, 554’ of 
paved frontage on C arr’s Landing Rd., domestic water, 
phone. This property, offers both lakeshore and view at 
a full price of $13,000,00; MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
Youi MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI 
TELEPHONE 762-4400 
B. Jurom e 765-5677; B, Fleck 763-2230;
E, Waldron 2-4567; D, P ritchard  768-5550
ABBOTT ST.
Absolutely im m aculate. Beautiful grounds. House features 
—13’ x 28’ living room with stone fireplace, 10’ x 16’ 
kitohen/cxhau.st fan double sink. Two large .bedroom s. 
The 66’ x 124’ lot contains a garage, double carport, 
fruit trees, 8' x 34’ covered patio. Also included arc  range, 
'fridge, and m ost of the drapes. Drop in and m ake an 
appointm ent to view this lovely home today, MLS,
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST, 
Sheila Davi.soii 4-4909 
Ken Chapm an 2-3753
PHONE 2-0437 
Peter Allen 3-2328 
Bob Lennic 4-4286 
283, 285
VACANT
MOVE RIGHT IN WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Ixively 2 bedroom home on tree shaded ',;i acre in 
Okanagan Mission, Close to elem entary schixil and only 5 
minute walk to the lake,
, ASKING PIIICE $17,300, MLS.
CALL VERN Sl.ATER AT 763-278.') 
or
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. .
762-4919
285
1)(J YOU NEED MORE HOO.M',’ 
Then why not tiade yoiir smal- 
liT hoiiU' in on this large faiinly 
home, L'oiir l<edrooin‘. foi' the 
large family, 2 (ire |.|u re-, an 
'e x tra  large fee room for the 
kids lo play in <m a rauiv da,\. 
l arge doultle glazed windows 
make the dining and living 
m ens cheiT.v and bright, I'ldi 
price 122,900 We wdl take \oin 
home ir trade  Call Goiilon It. 
Fiinnell evenings at 76?ct)01 or 
Collinson Realtors at 762-3713,
283
121. Property for Sa|e
MUST SELL — ONE OF THE 
loveliest .spots in the Okanagan 
Valley. Secluded lakeshore 
home at Wood Lake, B.C., 75 
ft. safe, sandy beach. U nsur­
passed view of lake and gently 
sloping hills, Excellent' swim­
ming, bpating and fishing. Air 
tractive 2 bedroom home. F ire ­
place in panelled living room, 
view windows. Convenient kit­
chen With ' colored electric 
range, freezer-top refrigerator, 
colored bathroom, >3 mile from 
Hwy; 97, between Kelowna and 
Vernon. Close to all facilities. 
Clear title, asking $30,000.00. 
Telephone 604-766-2151 or 604- 
766-2915. . 284
r e l a x  in  y o u r  OWN YARD 
in the shade. Landscaping in­
cludes patio, peaches,'cherries, 
grapes. This south side 3 bed­
room family. home includes a 
heatilator fireplace in the large 
living room. Full finished base­
m ent with rec. room and 2 
ex tra  bedrooms. Separate gar­
age; All this for only $16,700. 
•Your low down paym ent could 
handle this home. MLS. Call 
J im  Nimmo evenings at 763- 
3392 or Collinson Realtors at 
762-3713. 283
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI., JULY 5.1968 PAGE IS
21 . Property for Sale
80 FT, CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot or paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291: if
BY OWNER. MOSTLY COM- 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494. 288
U  ACRE VIEW LOT, WEST- 
bank area, $3,500. Telephone 
762-0742 , 285
22 . Property Wanted
BY OWNER—LEAVING CITY, 
large modern three bedroom 
hoine at 2024 St, Aridrews 
D rive; Golf course across the 
street. Built last year. F ire ­
place, utility room off kitchen, 
broadloom and top grade Cor- 
lori floor coverings. Balance 
734% m ortgage $17,400, Give 
m e your offer. Telephone 763- 
3800. . ‘ 284
BRAND NEW 2 * BEDROOM 
home on Golfview Road, ready 
for occupancy in 2 weeks. Fuil 
price $21,800, cash or term s. 
Two 80’xl20’ building lots on St. 
Andrew’s Drive, reduced $500 
each for quick sale. Telephone 
Joujan Homes Ltd. a t 762-4599.
tf
MOVE RIGHT IN TO THIS new 
2 ;b.r. deluxe full basem ent 
home. E x tra  lot available in 
near future m akes this an ex­
cellent investm ent. Asking 822,- 
5()0 with tetm s; Telephone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold of J . C. Hoover 
Realty  Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-3895. EXCL. ' 283
SPACIOUS HOME IN Okanagan 
Mission. S ituated on a large 
corner lot. Three bedrooms, 
double plumbing, large suh- 
deck and carport. Partially  
completed basem ent. Owner 
anxious to sell; No agents 
please. Call 764-4003. tl
IMMACULATE 21/2 YEAR OLD 
three bedroom, full basem ent 
home in Rutland. Features 
built-in appliances and nook, 
double fireplace, rum pus room, 
large sundeek and lovely land­
scaped grounds. Telephone 
765-6126, mornings or evenings.
■' tf
NEW TH REE . BEDROOM 
split level home, wall to wall 
carpet in living room, dining 
room, hallway, m aster bed 
room, ; 7%% m ortgage. Loca­
tion, Rutland. Telephone 762 
6981. 284
I HAVE CASH BUYERS DES- 
perately  wanting to buy 2 and 
3 B.R; homes, and all m y list­
ings have been Sold. If you want 
to sell your house please phone 
J|oe. Slesinger of J.- C, Hoover 
R ealty  Ltd., '762-5030 o r even­
ing's 762-6874. 284
28A. Gardening
FRESH CUT FLOWERS, m any 
varieties. Highland Hills P e r­
ennial Gardens, 1721 Highland 
Drive, North. Telephone 762- 
2889. ;  F . 295
TOPSOIL FOR SALE TELE-
phone 765-6121. F , tf
29. Articles for Sale
ONE ELECTRIC RANGE, good 
working q rd e r; one' standard  
width m a ttre ss ; quantity  of 
used dimensional lum ber. Tele­
phone 763-4245, 1966 R ichter St.
284
24 . Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
m ediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq, ft. Telephone 762-2926.
YAMAHA PIANOS "AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
VACANT, COMMERCIAL CITY 
lot. 120'x75'’. ..Suitable parking 
lot o r display court. 232 Law­
rence Ave., Telephone 762-4455 
between 10 and 12 a.m. or 2 to 5 
p.m . 287
HALL FO R RENT -  EQUIP 
ped With kitchen and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 : tf
STORE OR O FFICE' SPACE, 
approxim ately 1,200 sq, ft., 
cen tral location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July. 1st. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544,. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proxim ately 300 sq. ft. of iouild- 
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
—F or motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shore property and resorts. Con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
tf
TWO CHAIR BARBER SHOP 
for sale, all equipment, good 
business,' excellent location! 
telephone 542-2222 Vernon.
283
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning business for sale. T er­
rific potential. Telephone 762-; 
0915 after 3 p.m . 285
GROWING 1 MAN JANITOR 
service, full selling price $4,- 
500.00. Reply Box B-296, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 284
26 . Mortgages, Loans
TH REE BUILDING LOTS, 
Rutland — Close to school and 
shopping centre, only 2 blocks. 
Priced a t $2,750 cash, each, 
Special price on package deal. 
Telephone 768-5770, Westbank or 
762-7154, 286
’TWO BEDROOMS,, DEN, laun­
dry room, double plumbing, hot 
w ater heating, garage, work-/ 
shop and breezeway, Large 
corner lot, .895 Pettigrew  St, 
Full price $16,900 or to I W i  
m ortgage. Telephone 762-3003 or 
763-2765, 287
OWNER MOVING AND MUST 
sell this lovely 4 yr, old 3 b,r,, 
full basem ent home, R2 zoned! 
Telephone Mrs, Jean  Acre.s of 
J , C, Hoover Realty Ltd;, at 
762-5030 or evenings 763-2927, 
Excl, 284
ON KENNEDY STREET, 3 
bedroom house, 1,300 sq, ft,, 
fireplace, rum pus room, sun- 
deck, garage. Pick your own 
colors and floors. Telephone 
762-0815. Th, F, S, tf
BY OWNER -  MAPLE ST., 2 
bedroom homo on lovely fiuiol 
street. Close to lake and down­
town, Two extra rooms in base­
ment. Telephone 762-7352,
284
10 M O N ni OLD HOMe 7 4  
bedrooms, I'-i baths, 2 firo- 
|)laces, rumi)u,s room, 7';> morl- 
'■gage by owner, Teleplione 762- 
2205 285
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale, .separate dining room, 
sundeek, full bascmoiit, close to 
school and golf course. Telc- 
jriiono 763-4051. tf
VIEW LOT IN SKYLINE SUB- 
divislon. Power and water. 
Telephone 762-0667 after 5 11,m,
285
T I I l t E K  B F . D H D o M  l l o M F ,  o N  
Urge l"t in_ tcK'ii ;e__,iicn 
HTTvlTOmT 'i'm  ;'oTefrTi’;'
l . lh'  I f ' ' '  NriO ■, Ou.l (liiO
( h o i , p i n s  c n i l i e ,  r < ' i e , . hn , ' ‘ic li,:/-
2i4.i : hii
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 
Pos'CNMdii Sept, 1 (III thi.s brand 
new 2 tM'di(K.m iHiiigaldw in 
Rutland Cathedral entranee, 
fnnnal |lliiing loom witli gla.s.- 
(loots "iW -.Miliderk.' With 2 fiie- 
plaie.s, liinadlnoiii m living 
roniii uiiil la ip o it , thi.s is an 
exi elleiu buy ai a full lun e of 
$19,,5(Mr Ray Ashton cveiiingh 
7(l!t-379,'l, John'tiin R ea ltj, 283
PnIV,^TF. SALE -- NF.W TWO 
iW'drooiii home featuring wall to 
wall taip«'t, full basem ent, ra r- 
|«,!'t, pahn ( lose to sihool* and 
* liiipi iiig. To view telephone
CITY LOTS FOR SALE -  ALL 
city service.s, over 8,000 sq, ft, 
$4,100 and u|), ’I'elephnne 762- 
2292 or 762-3087, '286
NEW 3 BEDRf)cVivrHf)ME''('iN 
Mallaeli Road, Rutland, I'lill 
price $18,800, Ti'lephoiie 762- 
2,54^ 286
BY ( ) W r a t~ ~ " 7 ~ l i lG  )R()( )M 
home, full b)s.sement. Rea,son- 
able for ea.sli, 'I'elephone 762- 
8247 anytime, if
BY OWNKR :i Bl'lDROD.M 
house in Winfield, I'riiit t r e e s ,  
on .1,22 acres. Telephone. 766- 
2540, 284
C( )’m1v?1'1R('1 AiT ” 1 .DTS”  I'ri IK
sale 1 ai'ie, $2.(S)0 1 n,-h i,nly. 
Write Box B-2!i:i, The Kel,,wna
Daily Coiii iei 281
WlNFIF.l.l) VIEW HOME uuh
3.be(lio(.i|ii: , full ba, I'lneni,, I'11- 
vale -iHle I'oi a deal, telephone 
Bill CiMipei, 16,5.6!)):’ :'H)
IIAI.i' ACRE I'.OT WEST SIDE, 
Bm nheiie Rond, la'autifiil vievi ,  
fully seivli'isl, flint lieet,, Teje 
p h o n e  76,1 2!),*)2, 2H4
Up to  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
If you need cash and are 
presently buying or own a 
home. Seaboard Finance can 
give you cash today. If you 
a re  looking for a m ortgage, 
talk to Seaboard Finance, 
You will ciualify for a Sea­
board M ortgage with higher 
cash value than a conven-. 
tional mortgage.




Seaboard  Securities 
Canadian  Limited
283, 292
MOVING -T MUST SELL ALL 
furniture! Automatic w asher, 
refrigeratoi-, stove,' bedroom 
furnishings, baby furniture, 
etc. Telephone 763-4080 after 
4:30 p.m . 284
FOR SALE — WRITING DESK, 
chesterfield set, radio, record 
p layer and TV combination, 
bircli fireplace wood. Telephone 
762-0526, : 287
MISCELLANEOUS H O U S E -  
hold item s for quick sale, wash- 
irig, m achine $20., recovered 
hkle-a-bed $175. Telephone 762- 
7569. 285
NEW 30” ELE(TTRIC STOVE 
$175:: like new 7-piece, kitchen 
suite $75; one single Hollywood 
bed and m attress $25. Tele­
phone 763-3711. , 284
MOVING. SEIiLING EVERY- 
thing — TV, H l-FI, sectional, 
9x12 rug, dishes, uterisils, etc. 
Telephone 765-6582 -Saturday 
and Sunday. 284
TH REE SEATER SETTEE^ 
$20, double bed and m attress, 
$20, m irror dresser $25, 9’ x 9’ 
lent (new),. $.50 or best offer. 
Telephone 764-4647. 284
LEONARD WRINGER WASH- 
er, used three months, $45. One 
Honda 90, T railster, Bush Bike, 
under 400 m iles, gun rack , $400. 
Telephone 765-6112. 283
NEARLY ANTIQUE BED- 
room suite, in good condition. 
Telephone 763-4040 or apply a t 
1671 B ertram  St. 285
SIMMONDS BEAUTIFUL blue 
double box spring and m attress 
on 6 legs. G(X)d condition, $65. 
Telephone 763-2450. 284
NEW BEA’TTY AL’TOMATIC 
w asher for sale or trad e  for 
deep freeze. Telephcme 763-3852.
284
WEDDING DRESS OF PEA U  
De Soie, floor, length, size 12. In  
good condition. Telephone 763- 
2887. 284
g o t : CORANA WASHING MA- 
chine, 2 years old, v e ry  good 
condition, $50.00. Telephone 763- 
2277. 284
PROFESSIONAU MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell ni,d 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all area*. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s, Collinson 
M ortgage and investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and I^awrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of .sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R, J , Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave,, 762-4919, tf
28 . Produce
CHERRIES l'X)R SALE -  
Tom Ilazell, ju.st past the city 
llmlbs on Byrns Rond, 20c a lb. 
If you pick or 25c a lb. picked. 
Bring own contalnors, tf
N E w " P( I'rA'i'c) ]<:s~i-'tm~liAi T'l 
on the farm , llclnz Koctz on 
Gallngcr Rond, Telephone 765- 
5.581, tf
LAWNBOY LAWN MOWER, 
gas powered, A-1 shape; W hat 
offers? Telephone 762-0549.
“  '''281
COLEMAN ICE CHEST; m en’s 
rubber hip boots, size 10; 
cam p cots. All like new 
No, 207, 1779 Pandosy St. 284
ROSE THREE-CUSHION SOFA 
suitable for rum pus room , $20. 
Telephone 762-4029, 284
FR EE-A SSO R TED  JA M  AND 
pickle ja rs . Telephone 762-7094 
after 5 p.m . 284
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly, White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland, 
765-5450, F , tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single llem.s. Phono 
us first a t 762-5599, « A J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sowell’s Second Hand 
Store, telephone' 762-3644 or 
evenings 76.5-5483, tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, U pick, 
20c a 11), I'b'ii.si' bi'lngOwn con­
tainers, Telephone 762-7579,
286
BEETS, GREEN ONIONS AND 
other f a r m fresh i)i'oduee, 
'rrevor's  Fruit .Stimti, KLO 
Road, ’relephonc 76;i-43tK), tf
CIIERRIES, U-l'ICK, IM.EASE 
bring own eontumeis, George 
Stevenson, Boueheiie Rd,, Lake- 
view Height) 288
(.'iiE i(RI ES F( ) ] r s A  I ,i'ir I* i CK 
your own, 25c a lb. E. Berger, 
RK'I, Lakeshore Rd, 'Ikdephone
761 i:i6:i, 2H.)
I’RAIRIE v i s i t o r s '  ''I 'O i) 
(juallty Bing chen les, 25c n lb, 
161(1 Lamlrt'it Ave, Telephrme 
76tt (11)57; 284
CHERRIES FOR S.'u.l'! 'rF.l.E- 
p h o n e  (6)  1421 n l l e i  6 p III
. '281
W ANTED-A 283 CUBIcilN CH  
engine, must l>e in good condi­
tion, Tele|)hoiie 762-8'109 afti'r 
4:30 p.m, , 294
WANTED  RIDING LAWN
mower, 'releplione '762-6507,
283
34. Help Wanted Male
28A. Gardening
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
*ale on 460 MacIlofiHld Rd , u) 
Rutland I 'liv n te  .sale tf
I ) l iu / ( T l ( O A ] ) r  I A R G ir rh o u  e 
lot* for ra le  Telephone 761.3986
o l.D l.li 1)1 l>l,L.\ H )R v.AI.E.i 
! I line to Slir.ps C«(>)•). Appiv 101!)|
tf IB' Udrn A\«.  u p t i a m .
I T
D l ' P l , h . \  1 Ml '  1 BL ' M. K 
.Shop) C » p r '  1 i ' ' .>| .)v.ne 76:.’'<)8';'’ 
tH-v* een 9 ■ in -.'» (■ n. if
B A- B LAWN SLRVK'E 
«ill t)(ke rare  of
* Law)is
* Weedih,; ^
I • .Ne)it tind 'i'ldv Gti.unds 
j * \) i id  C un’ Din D ig  Holidn.ss 
Gii.'iinnte.d S.ilLffirtion 
I TELEI’HONF. 76!l 2.‘M7 
lillei 6 p m
■M W F tf
D O  ' l O t  M . E D  A.NY R O l ' O .  




Amerlcun Hosidlal Supply (Can- 
ndal a rapidly expanding com ­
plin,v with offices ill inujor eltie.s 
Ihroughout Citiuida in the diidi'l- 
bution of iirodiicts for Ihe gi'ow- 
ing health fiekl has rieed foi' a 
sales (ep)(‘seiitative to reside 
In the B.C. Interior,
Position inyolves' la'lling com­
plete line of ho nitid and sur­
gical siipplic', iiiiil equipment in 
an exclu).)ve t)'nit()i'y, 
Appllcfiiit), ,‘ lioijld be age 22 . 32 
with two years prior .sales ex- 
lierleriee, Top s|iiill|ij; salary , 
espep.sc', 1 ar and oiil'danding 
fringe heuefii program m e, 
Repiv, III ((lufldelire to:
Gioiip Pei(,onne| Dnectoi 
Auiei iciiii Il'/spltid Supply 
CoipoiaUoii iCiOiadai l.inilied 
80 .lulbiiid Road, Teuooto 18, 
o iitaiio
 ____ 283
M A l l f  WANTED ' I.ARflE 
eqiiliiment firm lerpilrei, auto- 
n io tue HUM hanic. Should have 
.supervisojy atuldles and bU 
own l(H)l),\ Work will la* In th(« 
OkanaganV Valley, Ai>|)|y m 
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34. Help Wanted Mal^
Newly Fonned 200,000 Acre Irrigation District 
requires ■
Qualifications: An irrigation b a ck ^o u n d  desirable, 
supplem ented by a Degree in Engineering, Agrolpgy o r 
Business Adm inistration or an  equilvalent combination of " 
experience and education.
S tate experience, qualifications, references and salary  
"expected!
Excellent employee benefits and facilities.
Enquiries a re  invited in stric t confidence. Applications 
will be considered until Ju ly  18, 1968. An early  interview 
will be arranged  for qualified candidates. , ,
/  The Chairm an
Board of D irectors 
St. M ary River Irrigation D istrict 
■■■' P.O. Box 278, ■■■'
' LETHBRIDGE, Alberta.
283, 284, 289, 290
4 2 . Autos for Sale
I960 / AUSrrtN A46, IN  PER - 
fect m echanical condition. This 
2 door sedan has > ju st 40,009 
actual mileS and has had 2 lady 
owners, sipce new. The perfect 
second c a r  for the b u ^  house­
wife or an  ideal ca r tor the 
drive to and from  the office. 
Back seat folds down to make 
it  a station wagon if you wish, 
^ v e n  tires included in the re ­
duced price of $425. Telephone 
762-5578 after 5 p.m . -292
3 5 . Help W anted/ 
Female
WOMAN, SEMI OR 
RETIR ED  COUPLE, 
F re e  Room and  Board, all 
privileges to care  for two 
children, 5 and 7 years.
TELEPH O N E 762-8201
, ,'tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or caU a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F , S tf
HOME WANTED FOR 1 MALE 
kitten, 2 m onths old, tabby and 
White with white triangle on 
forehead. Telephone 762-6630.
285
TY PIST REQUIRED WITH 
ability  to  handle receptionist 
duties. Must have knowledge of 
g enera l office procedures. A 
knowledge of bookkeeping: an 
asse t. P lease subm it hand w rit­
ten  application, stating age, 
qualifications, experience to 
Box B290, l i i e  Kelowna Daily 
C ourier. , 284
WOMEN -  CHRISTMAS SELL- 
ing s ta rts  early  with Avon 
Cosm etics—p art or full tim e— 
valuab le  sales te r r i to ry . now 
available. W rite to Box B-267, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
283-285, 292-294
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER ex­
perienced  in pleadings required 
b y  law  office, m ust be fast, 
accu ra te  typist. Reply B-297, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
'■ 287
M ATURE WOMAN TO WORK 
in  R est Home, no experience 
necessary , full tim e. Reply Box 
; B-299, I b e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 285
WAITRESS, DINING ROOM 
only, experienced. For in ter­
view telephone 762-5246. 284
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
or
FOR SALE — 1 YEAR OLD 
Chihuahua and te rrie r male 
dog, very good with children 
$15.00. Telephone 763-2277.
284
GOLDFISH FOR SALE: 8-10 
inch, ideal for goldfish ponds. 
Apply T a tay m  Road (R.R. 5), 
third house on right. 286
HOMES WANTED FOR 3 nice 
p a rt Siam ese kittens. Okanagan 
Pottery  Studio, Peachland 
Telephone 767-2552. 285
PASTURE WANTED TO ren t 
for 1 horse. Close to Rutland 
centre. Telephone 765-6821.
284
THREE FEM ALE KITTENS 
to give aw ay. Telephone 762- 
0216. 288
F R E E  KITTENS — 8 WEEKS 
old, m ale and  fem ale. Tele­
phone 762-4435. 283
1955 CHEVROLET, 265 engine, 
complete with bell Rousing, 
som e new parts , shaved rebuilt 
heads and rebored block, 4 b ar­
re l carburetor and manifold. 
Also 265 engine; complete with 
bell housing, needs rebuild. 
Telephone. 763-4040. 285
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers /
PRIVATE CAR, 1960 SIX CYL- 
inder Zephyr convertible in im ­
m aculate condition. Radio. 
P rice  $795. Telephone 762-5280 
a fte r 5 p.m . 288
1957 ZEPHYR, IN GOOD mech­
anical condition. Clean inside 
and  out. Low m ileage, $400 or 





SARASOTA 8x45 ft. fully furn­
ished mobile home reduced to 
$3,400.00.
1961 AIRSTREAM 28 foot with 
a ir conditioner, fully self con­
tained a t $5,500.00.
18 FOOT TRAVELEZE self con­
tained a t $1,500.00.
1961 V.W. CAMPER VAN with 
new m otor reduced to $700.00.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS U P TO 
20% on new Silverline cam ping 
tra ilers. Also special discount on 
new Skylark tra ilers. ,
INTRODUCTORY O FFE R  on 
the ALL NEW KENCO 15 toot 
TRAVEL TRAILER T H A T  
SLEEPS 6. $1,700.00.
See them  a t the
MUST SELL — 1968 WHITE 
Cougar. For te s t drive w rite: 
Norm an D riedger, Construction 
Cam psite, c /p  Brenda Mines 
Ltd., Peachland, B.C. 284
1961 SIMCA, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in excellent condition, . $475. 
View a t th ird  house on the right 
on. T ataryn Road (RR5). 286
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
engine, new tires, new front 
end, $425. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, a fter 5 p.m . tf
1967 FIR EB IR D  CONVERT- 
ible, 327, aU equipped, excel­
lent condition, best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4311. : Th, F , S, tf
1968 ENVOY EPIC , ONLY 3400 
m iles, still under w arranty, 
white w all tires. Telephone 765- 
6839. 284
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85 V6, 
one owner, first class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267. 287
1959 SIMCA, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, ideal second car. For m ore 
inform ation telephone 765-6575.
283
1960 CHEV TWO DOOR, NEW 
paint, rebuilt motor, radio. 
Telephone 762-0053. 285




GAS and D IESEL ENGINES. 
CLAMON EQUIPMENT 
CORPORATION LTD.
1491 Pandosy St. 763-2513 
M, W, F , 299
42 . Autos for
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls a re  required 
for s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
Apply:
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
tf
TWO EX PERIEN CED  THIN- 
n e rs  wanted, no accom m oda­
tion. Telephone 768-5693 West­
bank. 285
HILLMAN PARTS FOR SALE, 
1959 or 1960. In good condition. 
Telephone 765-6507. 285
1955 DODGE, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, excellent body, $225. Tele­
phone 763-3380. 284
42A. Motorcycles
49 . Legals & Tenders
TRAILER SALES
lot on Highway No. 97 
, near Benvoulin. 
PHONE 762-8292.
288
12x50 DELUXE DETROITER. 
1968, 2 bedrooms, completely 
furnished, avocado plumbing 
and appliances and spin dry 
w asher. Telephone 766-2970 or 
view a t north  end Carol Beach
288
1967 27 FT. SILVERLINE, twin 
axle travel tra ile r or mobile 
home, sleeps 6. Used only 3 
months. Telephcaie 763-3293.
290
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND 
NOTICE 
ZONING BY-LAW No. 433 
Notice is hereby given th a t a 
public hearing will be held in 
the Municipal G h a  m b  e r  s, 
Peachland, B.C. on Ju ly  10th, 
1968 a t 7:30 p.m. on proposed 
By-law No. 452 to consider the 
following am endm ents to  Zon­
ing By-law No. 433.
(a). To rezone approxim ately 
one acre (to be determ ined by 
legal survey) located in the
South E ast Com er of th a t pro­
perty bounded on the E a s t by
Highway No. 97 and  on the
West by Bulyea Avenue and 
described as Block 8, D istrict 
Lot 221, . P lan  177, ODYD “ - 
"COMMERCIAL” .
(b) To rezone approxim ately 
four acres (to be determ ined by 
legal survey) located in the
South West Corner of th a t pro­
perty described as D istric t Lot 
1174, Save and E xcep t c / t  
178903F — B580 — 1940 —  1432 
— A761 & P lan Dd 7120 — 
“TOURIST FACILITY.”
(c) To rezone th a t property 
described as Lot 3, Save and 
Except P lan  11015, D istric t Lot 
220, P lan  7357 — ‘RESIDEN- 
TIAL” , *
All persons who deeiri their 
property affected by such a 
Zoning By-law m ay ; appear m 
person or by attorney or by 
petition. A copy of proposed By­
law No. 452 m ay be seen a t 
the Municipal Office between 
the hours of 9:00 a .m . and 5.00 
p.m. on weekdays p rio r to the 
hearing.
G H. C. M acNEILL, : 
Municipal C lerk. ,
BOOK CORNER '4.S .i
IV*) '
LONDON (CP) — Jam es 
Bond is back on the job, but 
in the eyes of some critics 
here he isn’t  half the m an he 
was when Ian  Flem ing was 
alive. ■;
Robert M a r k h a m ,  alias 
. Kingsley Amis, has had a ' 
m ixed reception with Colonel 
Sun, a bold bid to pick up 
F lem ing 's pen four years 
after his death.
“ Not bad, but not Bond,” 
said ’The Daily Express in a 
representative judgm ent. (Die 
neo-Bond turns out a ra ther 
shadowy figure com pared to 
Flem ing’s vigorously drawn 
original. Like Shakespeare’s 
Cassius, he thinks too m u c h -  
such, men slow down the ac­
tion, !■
Another criticism , perhaps 
the m ost telling, comes from 
M aurice Richardson of ’The
LIM ITED TRAILER SPACE for 
3 tra ile rs  only, plenty of yard  
room , parking and privacy. 
P re fe r middle aged couples. 
Telephone 768-5303 Westbank.
286
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
e r  for rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps foim. Telephone 765- 
5969. tf
FOR RENT, 15 FT. TRAILER, 
sleeps six, ice fridge, propane, 
etc. $45 per week. Telephone 
762-4749. . tf
TH R EE YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room  mobile home, in good ccm- 
dition, 10’x55’, some extras. 
Telephone 763-3662. 294
500CC B.M.W. MOTORCYCLE, 
w orld-fam ed G erm an touring 
bike, shaft driven, horizontally 
apposed cylinders. Low m ile­
age. Telephone Don 548-3512 
evenings and weekends, 285
19 FT. T E E P E E  TRAILER for 
sale, sleeps 6, excellent con­
dition, used 6 m onths. Tele­
phone 765-6794. 284
a t Pontiac Corner
1966 Pontiac Parisienne
C onvertib le,.
327, V-8, power 
windows, power 
steering, power brakes, top 
condition.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 762-8496. , 284
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
EX PER IEN C ED  p r i v a t e  
secre ta ry  - rtenographer - re ­
ceptionist with approximately 
ten y ears  experience in all 
lines of office procedure, de­
sires em ploym ent approxim ate­
ly Septem ber 1st. Also has 
shorthand a n d  dictaphone. 
W rite Box 645, Rutland, B.C.
278, 283, 289
SKILLED AUTOMOBILE m ech­
anic, dieseL  and petrol (Swiss 
certificate), seeks employnient,
?referably Kelowna district, lease send detailed offers to 
Box B-295, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 284
YOUNG ELECTRICIAN SEEK  
ing electrical sales work. Write 
Box B-294, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 287
RELIABLE TEEN  ■ AGElIs 
availab le  for baby-sitting dur 
ing tho holidays. ’Telephnne 
76;t-3778, 285
MATURE WOMAN WILL DO 
any tyi>e of housework, ref- 
eronccs availnble, Telephone
762-3237. 285
W IU T t AKE CAllE OF BABY 
for working m other in my home 
in the Capri area. Telephone
763-2690. 284
iFNiVEUSlTY GIRL HAS mavn- 
inga free — Will do motel work 
or w hat have you? Teleiihone 
763-2032. 284
WILL 1)0 CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile. 
Telephone 762-64tH. tf
FAMILY MAN, 34, SEEKS sum­
m e r employment. D. Rothery 
762-5201. 287
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE: TWO SHETLAND 
«he«|;xlog puppiei, registered 
one male, one female, $75 anr 
$60. Excellent for companions 
and obe<llence training. Phone 
542 5903 or w rite 3503 20th St.. 
Vernon, 2ta
WANT.EI) -  GOOD HOME for 
■ S h ib a” , purebred G erm an 
S h . ' p h e n l .  3 years old. .spayed 
, u h 1 irtiKH'ulnted. Gcxxi with 
I'lidilren. (liH-Mi’t bite ' F’re 
fem l'ly  m iintiv  h o m e .  Tt lephon 
7(>6 -2l,i58 Winfi.'kl. 283
WE-STHIGHI.ANI) W H I T E  
te rr ie r  and Dachshimd puppies 
Registered and im m unlred Kal
eiepnone 
Thur, F ., S
enion.
1967 HONDA 175 CC, ONLY 
13,000 m iles, $600 bike, asking 
$450 cash. Apply to Ken Irvin at 
Al’s Cottages on Hwy. 97 or 
telephone 765-5515 after 5 p.m,
284
1965 BRIDGESTONE MOTOR- 
cycle, good condition, $50.00. 
Telephone 763-2277, 284
1 9 6 7  CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE
Yellow with black top, black 
interior, full power, stereo 
tape system .
WHAT OFFERS?
T elephone  7 6 2 - 7 7 1 3
288
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE — VOLKSW AGm 
tra ile r hitch and carfop carrier. 
Both for $15.00. Telephone 762- 
5097 a fte r 6 p.m , 284
44. Trucks & Trailers
TWO TON MERCEDES BENZ 
truck, flat deck. Ideal for 
orchard use, new diesel engine, 
all running gear in perfect 
order. Many years work out of 
this unit, "We guarantee what 
we sell and service." Kelowna 
M-B Sales and Service, 1721 
Hwy 97 North. Telephone 762 
3107 or 762-6743 evenings. 284
MUST SELL IM M ED IA TELY - 
1963 Envoy, model Fleetwood 
station wagon, color 2-tone 
(burgundy and grey). Address 
1710 E thel St., Telephone 762- 
7876. 284
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
C ourier
4 6 , Boats, Access,
17 FT, FIBREGLAS CREST 
liner convertible, factory  m ade, 
50 h.p. M ercury and 5% h.p. 
Johnson, Holsclaw tra ile r. Beau­
tiful condition. Must see to ap ­
preciate, Telephone 762-2014 or 
762-2337, tf
15’6” GLASSCRAFT, COM- 
plete with 5-piece convertible 
top, 33 h,p. Johnson electric and 
6 h,p, Johnison m otors, tilt 
tra ile r, accessories. New condi­
tion. No, 207-1779 Pandosy St.
287
FIBREGLASSED WOOD BOAT 
15 ft,, 40 h.p. motor, complete 
with tra ile r, one set w ater skis 
life jackets, tow rope. Only 
$475, Telephone 766-2608, Win­
field, 287
$1,550.00 — THAT’S ALL FOR 
a  real fam ily boat, 16 ft, cabin 
runabout. Glassed hull, 2 John 
son outboards, tilt tra ile r. See 
it a t Simpsons-Sears on Ber 
nard. ’ 284
1967 PONTIAC, MUST SELL, 
lenving for Brazil. Excellent 
condition, radio, autom atic. 
P rice $2,200; nl.so a utility 
trailer $75. Telephone 765-6063.
284
1965 FORD 1/4 TON FOR SALE, 
8 ft, fleetside box, 6 cylinder, 
.standard transm ission, good 
paint, tires, overload springs, 
etc. Suitable for hauling cam p­
er. Full price $1,495, will accept 
older trade . Telephone 765-5816.
287
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertible, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls. Tele­
phone 763-3107 after 6 p.m.
287
1961 TRIUM PH TR3, .IN E x ­
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
radio, 2 tops, rebuilt motor. Will 
accept trade. Telephone 763- 
3602. 284
p iriv A 'r iy r itH K r^
door hnr(ito|i Impnln, i>owor 
windows, |H)wer steering, ixiwer 
brakes, radio and new paint. 
Telephone 762-00,73, 285
1959 FORD T W O  DOOR 
sedan, stnndard six, all new 
tires and shocks. Ju s t tuned, 
$.365. Telephone 764-4015 after (1 
p.m. on tveek nights. If
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, I.ADY 
owner, Lenving town. Will con­
sider any reasonable offer, 
view a t Cozy Ajiartments, R ut­
land. 286
1966 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 
Mk III, oVerdrlve, driving 
Bight.1, new tires, 20,000 miles, 
very gqod condition. Telejihone 
492-8955 in Penticton. 283
PRIVATE SALE -  1066 BEAU 
mont, 6 cylinder, autom atic,
station wagon, excellent condi 
tion. B argain priced at $2„300. 
Telephone 763-2212 . 283
i953*ZKPHTrClN EX^^^ 
condition, 2 brand new tires 
Ideal second car. Teleplione
762-7184, 287
FACTORY BUILT CANQPY, 
fit any light delivery truck with 
long box. $100 off new price. 
Telephone 762-8628 after 5 p.m,
285
1968 MERCURY RANGER 
pickup, 360, V-8 motor, low 
m ileage. Telephone 763-4135.
288
CAVEMAN CAMPER, 8 FT,, 
48 in. cabovcr, oven, powered 
range, hood, butane heater, 4 
jacks. Telephone 762-7311. 284
1957 CHEV 'fo rT T lU K fK '
Net'ds some Ixxly work. For 
quick sale, $350, 'Telephone 762- 
7937, 284
14 FT, FIBREGLASS RUN 
about, steering wheel, speed 
m eter. P rice  $200. Telephone 
763-4143 or can be seen a t 927 
Wilson Ave. 287
’TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario 
police forces w ere told by their 
attorney-general TTiursday tha t 
by adopting unproved weapons 
like the riot-control cheinical 
M ace they destroy public re­
spect for the law and create the 
im pression they a re  the  public’s 
enem y.
In a warning only slightly 
veiled in the niceties of legisla­
tu re  debate, Attorney-General 
A rthur W ishart said he hoped 
m unicipal police officials can be 
persuaded to stop purchasing 
and using M ace so that it will 
not be necessary for him to in­
troduce em ergency legislation 
to  ban the chemical.
In his th ird  attem pt to influ­
ence police by persuasion—Mr. 
W ishart says he has no author­
ity under existing legislation to  
do anything m ore—he repeated 
h is . warning tha t police using 
M ace m ay be liable to court ac­
tion if dam age results to its vic­
tim s.
can tem porarily  render uncon 
scious those i t  touches.
Its United S tates m anufactur­
ers say  it is harm less, but 
Am erican h  e a 11 h authorities 
have w arned about possible 
harm ful effects.
Police m ake a serious mis­
take when they think they 
“ m ust carry  a  canister to spray 
in the face of a drunk,” ; Mr. 
W ishart said in reference to an 
incident in Preston, Ont. , ' 
“ We don’t  need tha t type of 
force in this province.”
Too m any ' 0  n t  a r  i o police 
forces are  copying law-inforc- 
m ent agencies in the U.S., when 
force of any kind is rarely  nec­
essary  here.
MUNICH, G erm any (AP) — 
G erda M unsinger, key figure in 
a  Canadian sex and alleged ser 
curity scandal two years ago, 
today m arried  E rn st W agner, a 
G erm an cigar m anufacturer.
The cerem ony a t the registry  
office in Munich’s Bohemian 
Schwabing D istrict had a  pron­
ounced B avarian flavor.
Mrs. Munsinger, 38, turned up 
in a silk dim dl, the traditional 
B avarian dress for festive occa­
sions, and wore a b ridal wreath 
of m yrtle in her blonde hair. Al­
though bom  in E a s t G erm any, 
Mrs. M unsinger has lived in 
Munich since. 1961 and regards 
herself as an adopted B avarian.
W agner, 58, wore the tradition­
al cbllarless B avarian  suit and 
the couple joined friends in a 
nearby ta v e rn . a fte r the cere­
mony for a b reakfast of Bavar­
ian white sausage.
Mrs. M unsinger’s firs t hus­
band w as Michael M unsinget, a 
U.S. servicem an whom she 
m arried  when he w as stationed 
in West G erm any a fte r the Sec­
ond World War. ’The m arriage 
ended in divorce a fte r U.S. au­
thorities .denied h er perm ission 
to join him in the United States. 
M unsinger la te r becam e a New 
York City policeman.
Mrs. M unsinger liv ed . in . Can­
ada from  1955 to 1961 and dur­
ing th a t period becam e a friend 
of form er associate defence 
m inister P ierre  Sevigny and 
other Canadian officials.
Her relations with Canadian 
officials were m ade public in a 
1966 governm ent repo rt on al­
leged sex and espionage activi­
ties. She has consistently denied 
that her affairs had  anything to 
do with espionage. ■
Mrs. M unsinger and Wagner 
were friends at the  tim e the 
scandal broke and repeatedly in 
the last two years have said 
they planned to m arry  once the 
stra in  of the Canadian incident 
was over.
Two weeks ago she declared 
in a newspaper interview  "the 
worst is now happily over” and 
said, the m arriage  was 1mm 
nent.
SOME SCOFF
In a t least two cities, how­
ever, police scoffed a t the w ara- 
ing.
Chief F inlay Carroll of Lon­
don, Ont., w here M ace was used 
to subdue teen-agers during a 
stree t disturbance T u e s d a y ,  
said his departm ent is equally 
liable tb legal action through in­
discrim inate use  of firearm s. .
And in S t  r  a t  f o r d .  Deputy 
Chief N orm an MacDonald said 
the departm ent is liable to ab 
tion for use of any weapon, 
“billy, boots, fists, guns, any­
thing.”
'Chief Carroll said London offi­
cers will continue to c a rry  and 
use M ace until he is instructed 
not to do so by the attorney- 
general’s departm ent.
Deputy Chief MacDonald said 
the cheinical has been used on 
two occasions in Stratford. 
PLEADS RESTRAINT 
Mr.: W ishart, obviously upset 
as opposition m em bers Thurs­
day  night'peppered him with ev­
idence of w idespread distribu­
tion of the chem ical he says 
m ay be dangerous, pleaded 
through the legislature for po­
lice restra in t in the use of all 
weapons of force.
M ace, a chem ical delivered in
NEW CONDITION, 15 FT, 
fibreglass boat, 25 h.p. cloctric 
s ta rt m otor and tra iler. Tele­
phone 763-3949, 284
14 FT, FIBREGLAS BOAT 
with a 25 h.p. Johnson motor, 
complete with tra ile r. , Tele­
phone 765-0889. tf
17 FT. LYNWOOD INBOARD, 
outboard, 110 Volvo, complete 
with trailbr, first class con* 
ditlon. Telephone 762-4225. tf
14 FT. BOAT AND 35 H.P. 
Evinrude motor for sale. Price 
$350, no loss. Telephone 762- 
5305, 283
19.76 2-TON FARGO, 4-SPEED, 
13' .stake; hooiis, tnrp, good con­
dition $895.00. Telephone 764- 
4911. 284
i!Ml3 FORD >4 TON, NEW 
motor, 6 ply tire.s, 2 spnro.s, 
$1,175 or offers, 832 Bernard 
Ave. tf
1958 -Vi TON CHEVROLET 
truck, first class condition, 
$600. Telephone 762-8628 after 
5 p.m. 283
1949 INTERNATIONAL 1 TON 
with dual wheels. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4852. 288
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Pnrk — L iw  on Ijeautiful Lake 
Oknnngnn. Large waterfront 
lot.s, swimming, boat moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 seasons 
playground), Reasonable rates. 
Apply now, A. Wiig, Green Bay, 
telephone 768-5543 . 287
191-45 MKI’EOH MONTCALM.
14,000 nules, jxiwer steering,
|X)wcr brakes. Telephone 762 
3707^ _
1963 ' m e r c u r y  MliNTI-lREY
    _
I e rr  .̂ t Meat MaiSe- | hore Rd
Ifio r  telephona 762.:543 , 286 jTeJcphona 762-3412. F, S, M, Ifj
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park I.td (adults onlyl. New, 
quiet, near the lake New spaces
.AVjijJibJe....>JIJiajJix.*,~Hiaw,atha4'
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, R.R. 5, Lcnthend. Next to 
drive-In Tlientre. Sales conduct 
ed every Wednc.sdny a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for e.stnte, 
furniture and appliances. See u.s 
first. Telephone 765-5047 or 762- 
47.36. tf
a  sp ray  from  an aerosol can, the RCMP.
NOT PROVEN SAFE
M ace has not been proven 
safe, V it is an unnecessary 
weapon and Ontario police have 
not been properly trained in its 
use, the httorney-general said;
L iberal Leader Robert Nixon, 
reading from  an artible in the 
Hamilton Spectator, indicated 
M ace has been obtained by sev­
era l police departnients in addi 
tion to  Hamilton, London and 
Stratford. ■„
Preston, H espeler and Water­
loo police have it but will not 
use it again until the attorney- 
general approves.
Windsor, Am herstburg and 
Sandwich West tbwnships also 
have it and say  they w ill use it 
if necessary.
Police in all centres claim it 
is m ore hum ane than bullets or 
billies.
Donald MacDonald, leader of 
the provincial New Democratic 
P arty , said th a t if municipal po­
lice continue to  use the chemi­
cal against the attorney-gen- 
era l’s advice then “ the govern­
m ent m ust protect the people 
against the police."
Allah G rossm an, m inister of 
corrections, told Mr. Nixon that 
to his knowledge the chemical 
has not been obtained fOr use by 
guards in O ntario institutions.
The agent for a  Preston com­
pany which has supplied most 
of the  M ace sold to police de­
partm ents was reported to have 
said it was purchased for Some 
institutions.
Sales also w ere reported to
Observer, who feels the rea l 
trouble is lack of "sponta­
neous elan.”  Flem ing, in true  
W alter Mitty fashion, revelled 
in his p re i^ te ro u s  plots with 
their plentiful helpings of vio­
lence and sex and loving de­
scriptions of cars, guns, golf,
' skin-diving and carefully cho­
sen m eals.
SLOW-MOVING PLOT
The story of Colonel Sun, a 
neatly-plotted ta le  of' a Red 
Chinese conspiracy to sabot­
age a Russian-British confer­
ence on a  G reek island, 
moves along slowly in com­
parison with the express-train 
of events th a t drew  Agent 007 
into his encounters with Sir 
Hugo D rax of M oonraker, Dr. 
No and other vintage villains.
Writing in The tjbserver 
color m agazine. Amis adm it­
ted frankly to mugging up 
such Bond skills as goU—“ a 
gam e I hope fervently to go to 
my grave without once having 
had to  p lay .”  His, opening de­
scription of a golf gam e a t 
Sunningdale is, he says, " la rd ­
ed with technicalities t r a n - . 
scribed verbatim  from the 
friend who-took m e there .” ,
I t  had to be a  b rave author 
who would voluntarily risk his 
reputation against th a t of 
Flem ing in his own field—the 
m an who dream ed up a 
unique brand of wish-fulfil- 
m ent adventure and the hot­











49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE 
In the m atter of the E sta te  of 
Michael Gordon, Deceased, 
Notice to Creditors,
Take Notice that the under­
signed have been npiMilnted as 
Executors of the E sta te  of the 
above named Michael Gordon, 
who died nt Kelowna on the 4th, 
May, 1968. All persons having 
nny claim s against tho snld Es­
tate a re  rccpiired to send Ihc 
snine, duly v erified ,' In Ihe 
updorsigned and on or iM-fore 
August 2nd, 1968, after which 
time the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the E state  having 
regard only to the claim s of 
which they have notice.
Doted this 2nd, July , 1968. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 
ARTHUR QORDON 
e o r  G Beestoh,




READING, Pa. (AP) .Mr.s 
Susie Maxwell Berning, 26, had 
little chance to b rag  about the 
two-under-pnr 69 which gave 
her the lend a fte r the first 
round of the U.S. women’s open 
golf championship.
Her husband of seven w(?cks 
quickly brought h er out of the 
clouds by disclosing he had to 
stop playing golf with his bride 
because lie consistently de­
feated her rind deflat(?d her ego.
Dale Berning la a slx-hnndl- 
cnp golfer who is In the real es­
tate development buslnoss In 
Nevada. , He was a one-man 
gallery Thursday as his Wife 
c h a r g e  d nround Ihe toiigh, 
6,232 - yni'd Mosolem S p r i n g s  
Golf Club course to, gain a oik :- 
stroke lend oyer f o u r  -t Im e 
national champion M i c k e y  
Wright. Mrs. Berning shot 3.7-34 
ovcf the par 36-35—71 course.
'Hie 33-yenr-old Miss Wright, 
all-time lending money winner 
among women golfers, shot a 
34-36—70 in her bid for an un- 
prccedenlfsl fifth national tllU;. 
She won in 1958, 10.79, 1961 and 
1964. ’
Another stroke linek on the 
wiiig.s of a 36-.3.7—71 round was 
Carol Mann, of Towsoni Md., 
who apiHUvrs to have recovered 
from muscle spasm  which hur 
her game.
Ruth .lessen, who has under 
gou)' tluee serious operations 
sinre 1963, carded a 3.7-37- 71 
and Marilynn Smith of Jupitcf, 
Fla,, a 37-3.7- 72,
Grouped nt 73 were Mrs. 
Murle L 1 n d s I o ni, am ateur 
I’hyllls Preuss, and Sandra Post 
of Oakville, Onl,. who recently 
wdii the I adies' PGA Champion- 
h , | ,  ' •
( n t h c r i n e  l ^ i C o s t e  o f  F r n i i e e ,
x ' c , , !  e> e r  'O A. n  ' h e  Opf, i i ,  
nim of thr fo.jr at 71,
OTTAWA (CP) — T he T ru­
deau government, in its first 
days of m ajority  power, is sit­
ting tight and hoping to rid  it­
self o f an albatross th a t has 
been around about two years.
By refusing to Intervene in 
the St. Lawrence Seaway strike, 
it is trying to leave behind forev­
e r something tha t opposition 
critics called the “30-per-cent 
Pearson form ula.”
One critic, Conservative P a t­
rick Nowlan, also called it an 
economic albatross that “ is 
going to choke the government 
when it attem pts the settlem ent 
of other labor disputes,”
The Pearson Form ula of 1966 
averted a seaway strike and 
ended a Quebec longshoremen’s 
strike but has been an em bar­
rassm ent to  the governm ent 
ever since.
Mr. T rudeau’s handling of the 
current seaway strike, now in 
its 14th day is an apparent a t­
tem pt to ensure that history 
doesn 't repeat itself.
SETS THE PATTERN
The prim e m inister set the 
pattern July 18 by describing as 
“ fair and reasonable” the In- 
crcn.se of 12 per cent over two 
years recommended in the m a­
jority report of a conciliation 
Ixinrd and endorsed by the set- 
way authority.
Acting Lalxu' M inister Bryce 
Mnckn.sey confirmed it this 
week by refusing a union re­
quest (0 take a personal hand in 
negotiations.
Mr. Mackasey, a onetim e 
M ontreal longshoremen w h o  
likes lo call hlm.self a "lalior 
m an,” made a point of linking 
Ihe refusal with Mr. Trudeau.
He ,snld he had been In touch 
with the prim e m inister "who 
Has confirmed that It Is not the 
policy of the government nor­
mally to Intervene In Ihe free 
collective bargaining process.” 
The stance is in conlrhdlcllon 
lo the 1906 atm osphere when 
Mr. Pearson himself t(K>k part 
In Inle-nlght manoeuvring to 
head off a seaway shutdown.
A TEST ( ’AS,i<;7 
The present dl.spute has all 
the m arks of a le.st case by the 
government of its detcrmirintinn 
to curb inflationary pre.s.sures 
and keep w a g e  increases In l i ne  
with advances in prfKiuctlvity.
And on the other hand the Ca­
nadian BrothcrhfKxl of Railway, 
T rn n s iw t and General Work­
ers, representing the 1,2.76 strik ­
ing workers, has accused the 
seaway a\ithorlty of Inflexibility 
and threatened to stay out In­
definitely If n e c c sa iy ,
If the government Is dtnwing 
 ̂ a liard line, tliere are  several
Pio'h t'uU nc.‘ ai.d npii/i
I r r i t i r i  h a v a  b e e n
tough g o v e r n m e n t  action 
against inflation and can hardly 
condemn the government for 
backing a Grown agency in its 
attem pt to hold wage increases 
in check.
The New Dem ocrats have 
called for action to hold doWn 
prices as well as wages! But 
with P arliam ent not sitting, 
tlieir scope for prodding the 
governm ent is limited.
IN BETTER POSITION
And Mr. Trudeau, fresh from 
election victory, is in a better 
position to  take an uriixipular 
stand than form er prlrrie minis­
te r L ester Pearson ever en­
joyed. ,
While Mr. Pear.son insisted 
there never was, a “ Pearson 
F orm ula,” some m em bers of 
his cabinet have conceded the 
1966 settlem ent had far-reaching 
effects.
" I t  set off a round of wage in­
creases and the government 
was caught up in it,” Transport 
M inister Hcllyer said recently.
The seaway authority says an 
ex tra  percentage point beyond 
its two-year, 12-per-cent in­
creased wages figure would cost 
$.70,000 a year.
At the sam e tim e It Is losing 
$96,000 a day  in tolls. The total 
cost to Ihe economy is not 
known but Inland rtilppera esti­
m ate the operating costs of 
their idle fleets a t $.700,000 a 
day.
DROPS LEFTIST VIEWS
Kingsley Amis seemed tair 
lor-riiade for the job. An in­
tense adm irer of Flem ing’s , 
flair. Amis was so well versed 
in Bondiana that he had even 
w ritten an analysis of the 
books called ’The Jam es Bond 
Dossier. ■
As for being tough enough 
to, ride out the inevitable criti­
cism , Amis m ade tha t clear 
some months ago when he 
publicly switched political 
sym pathies from  what he now 
calls the "sen tim ental liberal- 
ism ” of Lucky Jim , his own 
famous early  hero. He posi- j  
tiyely relished the whips and 
scorn of the Left When he 
cam e out in support of U.S. 
policy in V ietnam , and de­
clared recently th a t one pleas­
u re  of Writing Colonel Sun 
was thinking “ how cross with 
m e the intellectual Left will 
g e t.” .
Bond and his creator have 
always been targets  for left-t 
leaning highbrows here, who 
tend to see "fascism ” in 
Bond’s violence and patriqtic 
sentim ents and "snobbery” in 
F l e m i n  g ’s penchant for 
brand-nam e-dropping.
AMBITION ACHIEVED
In his Obseiwer article, 
Amis explained tha t the thrill­
e r genre had fascinated him  
for 30 years and he had al­
ways nursed a sneaking de- w 
sire  to w rite one. When the “  
Bond offer cam e up it was 
like "a. gift from  the gods.”
In Colonel Sun Amis places 
Bond m ainly in the kind of en­
vironm ent and situation of 
which he him self has first- 
h a  n d knowledge—picnicking 
off olives, cheese and retslna 
on a G reek island, navigating 
a c o n v e r t e d  fishing boat 
across the Aegean, using in- » 
fan try  weapons from the Sec­
ond World War and generally, 
relying m ore bn his own phys­
ical resources than on the , 
elaborate weaponry Flem ing 
-ran d  even m ore the Bond 
movies—had Q Branch dream  
up for 007.
“ I am tired  of gloss and 
gadgetry and 1 think the audi­
ence is too,” says Amis. He 
hasnT yet indicated w hether 
he intends—or has been asked 
—to write m ore neo-Bond ad­
ventures.
Colonel Sun, By Robert 
M arkham , $4.50, Jonathan 
Cape.
U.S. Pilot Hurt 
In B.C. Crash
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-A n  
Ameiicnn pilot suffered only 
minor Injuries Thursday when 
he (unNh-lnn(le<I his Cessna 336 
a ircraft about 175 miles north 
of hero while on a flight from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, to Prince 
George.
An RCAF search and rescue 
spokesmnn snld the downed 
plane was spotted by a Lnbrn- 
dor senrch a ircraft from Cotnox 
Vniicotiver Islnnd.
The s|)okeslnnn said a Inter 
radio m essage from the aren 
snld Ihe pilot, ldenllfle<l only a: 
a Mr. Rnhol of Faiibanks, hnd 
suffered only mnor njures and 
wns .siH?ndiig the nght at a log- 
gng camp.
Dnmnge to the plane was re­
ported to be extensve.
A senreh wns launched whep 
the Cessna w rs reported several 
hours overdue.
KIIARF.D lilR ilArriNEHH
To celebrate his coronntion 
the .Shnl. of Iran freed thou 
.sanda—
'■ ( ,'! ' f i e e  K M l'liiig s s n d  g S ' C life m 
d e m a n d in g  s u r a n c e  to  n e w tio rn  b a b ie a .
Reconditioned
AUTOMOBILES
1967 M.B. Model 230
13,000 miles, bnlnnco of fac­
tory w arrnnty . Tex-Leather 
interior, radio,
1963 M,B. Diesel
A-1 shnpe, Tex-Lenther in ter­




Spotless Inside and out. 
Radio.
1963 Ford Fnirlnne
S|M)rts Coupe, V-8/A/7, p. 
brnkes, radio.
See Our New Mercedea 
Mbdela on Display , .  »





"We (iuni nnletr Whiit W e  S c  
nnd Service”
iliWAV $7 NORTH
Vour M ercedes.Benz Dealer
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
EK6USH lAOIIS
Is THE KAVffi Of A 6B)UPCFALPl$* 
PEAKS N TW Mom BUHC RBJWN 
BECAUSE THEROOrUNE SUS6L7IS 
A 6K0VP O f DKUSH iJ tm S  
: fN  t91frC B fm O f DfOSS
HtNtATURE. CHAPELS
SHELTIRING ,UW HOOSSho; Q 
GOOS WERE PfACED H XdE 
HOMES Of THE WEALTHY 
IN ANClEKJT ROME-
u m m . o m R  m  m a / m
M 4 S W R I £ D i C I T H H i t A
VILlAfiES W HOWHffiN 091E VAK  NO TEACHKS, 




"M y  w ife  a b so lu te ly  r e f u s e s  t o  g o  a lo n g . T h a t  w a s  
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CLOVER BAR, Alta/ (CP) -  
.A'.45-yeEjr involvement with the 
dairy . industry en d ed , for the 
Bailey fa mily w hen it sold its 65 
purebred Holsteihs. because of . a 
labor shortage. The brothers 
had a milking herd of , 300 seven 
years ago. They still operate a 
grain farm  hear this town on 
.Edmbntdn’s ndrtheastern  dut- 
skirts. '
REOPEN HOUSE
.EDMONTON (CFi -  Govern­
ment House, used fpr onI.v., 12 
years as the residence of Alber- 
ta>  lieutenant-governors in its 
55-year history, is being res-! 
tpred to sgrye as a museum and 
the site for vice-regal recep­
tions. Since the building w a s  
closed in 1925 as an, austerity 
m easure, it  ; saw service as a 
war-time residence for air force 
personnel and a w ar veterans’ 
'home. : .
THE RUSH IS ON
AYHITEHORSE. Y.T. (CP) — 
T h e  Yukon is experiencing the 
biggest ' influx of prospectors 
since! the 1898 Klondike gold 
rush but the.pace has quickened
KELOWNA DAILT OOITKIER. FRi.. JI7LT S, IMS
since the canoeing and hiking of' 
the old days. Today’# pipspec- 
tors for sUver,'asbestos, copper, 
lead and zinc .zponi over the ter­
ritory in aircraft.
TO REOPEN FIELD
VANCOUVER (CPI — Ron 
Basford. Liberal M P for Van­
couver Centre in the last Parlia­
m ent, says the federal'transport 
departm ent is interested in re­
opening Boundary Bay airport- 
for ;Iight aircraft. T h e  depart- 
nient has ,an  option on the 
1 .OOO-acre field, in nearby Delta 
municipality.! It will be vacated 
by the Army Signal Corps in 
la te  1970., '
TOP s c h o l a r
VKLTORIA , (C P ) — The Gov- 
ernor-G eneral’s M edal for top 
m arks in the facult^ of, arts and 
Science ;has been awarded! to 
U niversity pf Victoria graduate 
Jack  M a c D 0 n a I d, 21. Mac­
Donald, who had first-class hon­
ors in political, science, starts a 
doctoral projgram at Yale Uni­
versity in September. He also 
won a 54,000 scholarship from 
Yale. ’
CONTRACT BRIDGE
AWP A  2 3  
S K I P C T O O T GyoUTt>b,vcx) 
N U T "
v e s v T w is  
IS  lAABEL 
CEM-3329
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Re.cord-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
TEST YOUR PL.AY
1. You are  declarer.; with the 
West hand at Six. Clubs. North 
leads the ace and ahpther club. 
South following suit. How would 












T H A T * HOW 1WI* 
C A «» 9 W P * * > 0 H  
COUONBiU'. ITV 
OVBRl
y o u  MSAM THAT *AROUN'»r c e ^  u e s tu i
IN 9 T lb -M « N r s a v r *
A  PfAOUV RA.V..OMI 
9 Hor M E M  BMM. 
P O O P l  7QU VMU4> 
B e  OHS M A P  
DUCK*
OU4 O O N T ^  O PUATION * 
vAtHouT airrHOK 
HAKAMAABHr? m  
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4 A Q 8 5 4  
V A K 7 4 2
♦  — r- ■ ■!•!
♦  Q 8 2
4 K 7  
F 10 9 
Q K 8 8
•  KJ10D74
2; You are, declarer with the 
W est,hand  at T hree  Notrump. 
North leads the jack  of. clubs. 
How would you play 4he hand?
4  83 
4  A K 7 S
•  A Q 5








1. Cash , the A-K .of hearts, 
and, if both opponents follow 
suit, ruff a heart. I f 'th e  suit is 
divided 4-2, you establish ' the 
last .heart in .dummy by ruffing 
a 'd iam ond and then ruffing an­
other heart. This brings you to 
12 tricks.
If, after; .cashing the A-K of 
h e a rts ,, you . find. the suit divided 
5-1, you still have tim e to shift 
your attention to spades, Cash 
the three top spades. If they are
divided no worse than, 4-2. you 
m ake the Contract by ruffing a, 
spade to establish the last one 
in dummy. ’
I t would be .wrong to lead 
spades before hearts. Let’s .say  
you started  by leading the K-A 
of spades and diiscovered; the 
^uit was divided 5-1. If you now 
Switched to hearts you wopld go 
down ;dne for lack of sufficient 
entries to dura'my, if the suit 
turned out to be divided 4-2. By 
leading the w eaker suit firsty 
you give .voursdlf two chances 
of developing a twelfth trick.!
2. Win the club and play, the 
ace . of diamonds, followed by 
the queen. This method, of play 
protects against every, possible 
division of the diamonds, 
w hether'they be divided 2-2, 3-1, 
or 4-0. In all these caSes. you 
are assured of either four or 
five diarnond tricks and will 
m ake either five or six notrump.
The trap  to, avoid is a spape 
lead ;to  dummy at trick  two in 
order to try a diamond finesse. 
This play can cost you the con­
trac t if North has three or four 
diamonds to. the K -J and re ­
turns a spade as soon; as : he 
w ins a diamond; trick. This 
w ould, sever your' communica 
tion with dum m y and result in 
.niaking only eigh t tricks. T h e  







SHOW THE GAF4SSTER 
SUBS IPSNTIFICATIOM
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T H ( ^  A  VERY RESPONSBUE 
pOSmON-HOW  MUCH MONEV 
IS IH THE 
TRSASUiaV 
9
WE HAD AH ELECTION 
at MVCLUS 
TOOAV TWeVi MAOC ME naEASUQBR
■ n -tA -rs  WHY
T H E Y n S U R E D  
I COULD 







Favorable stellar influences, 
continue to foster romance and 
the' making! of new friendsRips; 
also to stim ulate creative pur­
suits.; Mercur'y,. somewhat ■re­
strictive, however. Urges care 
in written matters; communica­
tions generally. , !.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is yoUi" birthday, 
your horoscope indicates career 
advancem ent and financial gain 
during this new y ear in your 
life; .also the pos.sibility that 
you will receive some generous 
token of appreciation of your 
endeavors — qiiite. possibly in 
late December. So as not to 
spoil this pleasant picture of 
success, however,' do avoid ex­
travagance and or Bpeculation 
between now and December 
14th, Risking assets on the la t­
ter could be disastrous—es|iic- 
cially during October and No­
vember, Most propitious cycles 
for monetary interests: Between 
December 15th and February 
15th, iiv May, June (a fine peri­
od for expansion) and July.
Opportunities for job ad­
vancem ent are  also predicted 
during the! aforementioned pe­
riods, with additional chances 
of receiving recognition from 
superiors during the current 
month,' in Septem ber and April. 
M art inspirational—and  profit­
able periods for creative work­
ers: Septem ber, December,
February , May and June.
With the exception of brief 
periods during early  March and 
early  June, when it will be im­
portant that you a v o id 'a  ten­
dency to antagonize loved ones 
through over - possessiveness. 
you should have smooth sailing 
on . the domestic seas. And. if 
you are ' single, you may find 
new romance in September, late 
December, next April and,/or 
May., Best periods tor travel: 
September, October, next F eb ­
ruary , May and June.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed .with the talents 
needed to succeed as a scientist. 
' educator or financier. ;
isiTONeoF A  






t e r r ib l V  a S x io u s
t o  HAVE YOUR RIGHT 
TO.PLAY IT AT THE 
HOTEL WRITTEN 
INTO THE LEASE.
MR. JARVIS HERE IS  M Y ASSISTANT. 
GOT A  REAL HEAP FOR FIGURES 
A N ' THE LIKE. M IS S  MONTANA'S 
MY GIRL FR IPAY— A S T H E V S A '/.
FAVORITE INDOOR 
FASnMES. MISS JONES
Y tlla rd ijr 't A iiw cr














12. Sllk acnrf 
J3. ClaB.slflcii- 
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3.7. Kngllsh . 
poet
37. Clieat 
















( K V r r o q i O T K  —  l l r r r ’K how  Io wo r k  It :  
A X V l> I. n  A A X K
\  le I. U N G r  K L L O W
One Ifiui simplv slanrti f.'r another In this sample A ti need 
I r me three L •, X for the im o O i. Hr.  Singla lellere. apoe-
I'oph.f.*. the length and formation of the word# ar# all hint#.
I.a.h day the cod* Utter# are different.
ive-ln
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phonie 765-5151
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X n  X
A Cryptogram Qaotattoa
IV i; r  K N 5 X V w  M C L  W’ M 8
K H B Q  MS  Q B S L  O Z  W M G L  H B U V Q .  
— D B M X D D S Q





E V E R  N O T I C E  H O W  S H E  M O W B  rH E Y ,  L Q O K A T G R A J s l D M A W H Y  I S  S H E  
W E A R I N G  A  
C R A « H  
H B L M B T ?
'
■ e. , .A Zf* CM AS
kUMKi
STARTS TOMORROW
Sat., Mon., Tucs., July 6, 8, 9
ADULT ENTFRTAINMENT
[ m / W K K m u y c D A m F o u e H T -
T tK r C H S T A B U H T S m O W !
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NEXT AURACTICN
"NIGHTMARE IN THE SUN
« c i l , .  Ih ii t i . ,  I r i . .  July Kl.  11.  l i
COMING
"TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER"
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INCREASE AL LEAD \
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I The six homers tied a Deti'oit
The G reat Hit Fam ine todk a i 
back seat, Thursday to an old{93 , for the year—26 of, them 
fashioned Fourth of July f ire -; against C aliforn ia .'
LAVER STRETCHES FOR SHOT
Rod L aver pf Australia the W'imbleton tennis cham- 6-4 and b eco m e , one, of the'
reaches^ for. a shot by Arthur' liionships in Wimbleton, Engr few pros to m ake a respect-;
Ashe of Richmond, Virginia,. ! land. Top-seeded Laver went . ' able showing in the champion- 
In the ir sem i-finals m atch a t oh to defeat Ashe 7;5, 6-2 and ships. In spite, of the over-all
poor sho.wing by tHe p.ros,, 
they . pressed .for , riiore prize 
,nrioney/in , the,; future. ' iSee! 
story page 11) ..
BASEBALL
works, show of home runs in De - 
troit. ■ ' ■ '
Jim  , Northriip, Norm Cash 
and Don M incher took turns hit­
ting baseballs out of sight and 
when they were through, the Ti­
gers had a 13-10 slugfest victory 
over California Angels.
It w'as the fourth . straight 
trium ph for the Tigers and 
ninth in the la s t 10 games, giv­
ing them  an SVa-game lead in 
the Am erican League,
N orthrup ' and Cash had two 
hom ers each for the Tigers and 
Mincher two for the Angels. 
Willie Horton and Bill Freehah 
also connected for Detroit and 
Jim  Fregosi for California as 
the two team s used up 11 pitch­
ers.,;,!
Elsewhere in .the American 
League, B a I t i m o r-e Orioles 
edged Chicago White Sox 4-3 in 
12 innings, Cleveland Indians 
dropped M innesota Twins 6-3, 
Boston Red Sox defeated Oak­
land Athletics! 7-2 and Wushin'g- 
ton Senators vvhipped New York 
Yankees 4-2. ^
LA STARTS WELL
Angels scored four runs in the 
second inning with Mincher tag­
ging his first homer ,and\ it 
looked like it might be a good 
day for Bill-Rigney’s club. '
But the Tigers bounced back 
with their biggest inning of the 
year, scoring, n in e . ru n s ! in the 
botto;rn of the second; with ho­
m ers by Cash, Freehan and' 
Horton leading the a tta ck ., , 
Northrup had. a two-run; triple 
and Dick McAuiiffe a two-run 
double in the big inning. Cash 
and, N orthrup hit consecutive 
homers in the sixth and North­
rup slam m ed a two-ruh shot in 
the eighth.
Brooks Robinson ' tagged a 
pair of hom ers for the Orioles 
but B altim ore didn’t  beat the 
White Sox Until the; 12th, 'when 
Fi'ed Valentine led off with , a 
triple and then strolled home 
following two intentional walks 
and one unintentional one.
Chicago had, tied the game 
with two out in the ninth and
P ete  Waid on first when Bill 
Voss was hit in the head by a 
pitch and Duane Josephsdn fol­
lowed with a double. Voss suf­
fered a fractured  cheekbone,
Chicago M anager Eddie Stan- 
ky ordered M ark Belanger and 
Dave J o h n s o n  intentionally 
walked following Valentine’s 't r i ­
ple in the 12th. Then Don Bu­
ford drew the . th ird  walk tha t 
forced Valentine home.
Ed Stroud'slashed two doubles 
and two trip les and scored
twice, leading Washington p ast 
the Yankees.
. R eliever, Ju an  P iz a rro ’ drove 
in two runs and pitched one-hit 
ball for 6 2-3 innings; striking 
out seven in helping the Red 
Sox whip Oakland. P izarro  took, 
over in the th ird  for J[ose Santia­
go, .whose sore elbow forced 
him  to-retire.
Al Worthington’s wild pitch al­
lowed Cleveland’s tie-hreaking 
run to score and Joe Azcue dou­
bled two m ore runs across ag 
the Indians dropped the ’Twuis.
'■ ' 4  
'il♦J
B y  T H E  A s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
The a ll-star voters, . Hank 
Aaron said, about his selection 
to The N ational League team, 
m ust have  voted the firs t day of 
the season.
Aaron showed again Thursday 
why he m ade tha t quip.
A tlanta’s erstwhile b a 1 1 i n g 
te rro r grounded into double 
plays ■ his last two tim es a t bat 
as San F r a n c  i s co Giants 
trim m ed the Braves 6-4 and tied 
(hem. for second, place. .
•Aaron’s lack of hitting has 
been evident all season. True, 
he has hit 15 home runs, second 
best in the league,, and driven in 
43 runs, sixth-best. ’
! But a many of those RBI have 
not significantly aided the' Atlan­
ta attack , and he’s hitting a low 
.231.!, . '!, • ■ ■ ■•/'
Still his fellow players voted 
him mtp the starting line-up for 
the a ll-star game next Tuesday.
■‘This is the biggest surprise
I’ve ever h ad ,”  Aaron said 
when informed he had beaten 
out Willie M ays by nine votes 
for the third outfield berth.
In other NL. gam es Tliursday, 
St. Louis Cardinals edged Los 
Angeles Dodgers .3-2, Pittsburgh 
P irates nipped New York Mets 
3-2 before losing 4-3,! Philadelp­
hia Phillies downed Chicago 
Cubs 7-4 after losing 6-2 and 
Cincinnati Reds defeated Hous­
ton Astros 7-4..
The Braves c o u 1 d n ’t halt 
Dietz, The Giants catcher drove 
in four runs w ith a twrni'un dou­
ble in. the first and'. a two-run 
homer in tlie. seventh that 
snapped a 4-4 deadlock. .
- 'Vike S h a n n p n !’s tworruiv 
homer in the eighth broke a; 1-1 
tie an d 'sen t the league-leading 
C a r d in a l .s .  to their fourth 
straight victory over Los An­
geles.
Eighth-Inning d o u b 1 e s by 
Dohn Clendenon and Bill Mazer-
oski carried  P ittsburgh p ast 
New York in the first gam e and 
handed Je rry  K o o s m  a n  his 
fourth loss against 11 victories. 
Koosmah drove in one of the 
Mets’ runs with a single. M aury 
Wills stole th ree bases for the . 
P irates in the game.
The Mets cam e back in the 
nightcap behind Don Bosch, who 
socked a two-run homer in the 
third, then doubled and scored 
in the fifth.
Billy Williams ended an 0-for- 
15 slump by igniting a three-run 
rally for Chicago in the fourth 
inning of the opener w ith 'a  sin­
gle and then homering in the 
fifth. Dick Nen hit a two-run 
homer for the Cubs in- the 
eighth,
Williams sm ashed a three-run 
homer in the second contest, but 
Philadelphia broke a 3-3 tie with 
four runs in the seventh.
Alex Johnson and Mack Jones 
each drove in three ruiis in Cin­
cinnati’s victory over Houston.
, CALGARY I CP I — The air is 
unlikely to, be filled with foot­
balls when Edmonton .Eskimos i 
■nd Calgary Stam peders m eet j 
h ere  Sunday. Both coaches have] 
compelling reasons to  keep their j 
: offensive action on the " .' ]
As C algary coach Je rry  Wil­
liam s opens the Western hu /,- 
ball C o n f e r  e n c e exhibition 
schedule, he is haunted by the 
m em ory of the WFC final-s ’ '
November, when the pass-orient­
ed  Stam peders were snattercu 
by the loss of T erry  Evanshen, 
th e ir b rillian t split end.
Evanshen is back, apparently 
none the worse for the-leg frac­
tu re  he suffered in the second
gam e of the series, against Sas­
katchew an, Roughriders. B u t 
W illiams has been working hard 
t o : establish a running gam e .tO 
complement the throwing of 
quarterback P e te r Liske this 
season.
Eskimo coach Neill Arm ­
strong, who was knee-deep in 
quarterbacks a year ago, will 
have to go with a ground game 
or face the risk of having to fun 
the plays himself.
With Terry Baker writing law.! 
examinations in Oregon and 
Randy Kerbow home in Cincin­
nati after playing out his option 
last season ,. F rank  Coscntino is 
the only arm  in. town. If he gets 
badly sm eared by the form ida­
ble Stam peder pass rush, the 
Eskimos will be showing no 
qu arte r to the opposition. •
The two defensive squads, 
stingiest in the! WFC las t sea­
son, will be basically th e .sam e 
when the 1968 season officially
start's July 30, but both offen­
sive a 1 i g n m e n t s will be 
changed. . • ■
' For the-; Eskim os, the bigge.st 
hole is tem porary. H alfback 
Jim  Thomas, whose bail-car­
rying is counted on for m ore 
than 1,000 'yards a. season, is a 
late arrival in', training camp' 
and is unlikely tO be dressed.
Armstrong, is juggling assign­
ments on his offensive line with 
E arl Edw ards, a 270-pound tack­
le, the only holdover. He also 
has. to replace halfback T rent 
Walters, who is serving in the 
United States arm ed forces.
Williams looks to Ted Woods, 
who m issed the entire 1967 sea­
son with an Achilles tendon inju­
ry, to. rep lace fullback Lovell 
Coleman who has been traded 
to Ottawa Rough Riders. P at 
Glaridge, a tight end. acqtiired 
from B ritish'Colum bia Lions, is 
expected to provide im proved 
blocking.
National League
W L Pet. GBL
St.; Louis ■ • .50 :,'30. ,623 — 
A tlanta ; 41 38 .319 8'i;
San, FianciscO 42 39 .519 8V2 ;
Cincinnati 48 38 .513 9
Pittsburgh 39 37 .513 9
Los Angeles • 40 .42 ' .488 11 '
Philadelphia 36 38 .486 11
New York. 37 41 .474 12
Chicago 35 44 .443 14‘i.
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.487 131i  
.474 141,2 
.453 16 
.427 18 ' 
.392 201.2
BUILT FIRST MACHINE
Engineers at E. Rem ington | 
and Sons Co, built th''.,. 
ihcrcial typew riter in 1873.'
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Angels beat Vancouver 8-4 
a t Seattle Thursday mgni ui 
imove within four gam es of Spo- 
.karie,. first in the Western Divi­
sion of the Pacific Coast Base­
ball League. Tlie Indians lost 4-1 
to Portland a t Spokane.
Elsew here, Tacoma downed 
the E aste rn  Divirton leading 
■ Oilers 8-2 a t Tulsa and Hawaii 
nipped the B9crs 4-3 a t Oklahoma 
City. San Diego Padres took 
both eiids of, a doubleheader at 
Indianaiiolis, winning the first in 
10 innings 3-1 and the nightcap 
4-2. In tho other twinbill, Phoe­
nix dropixtd a morning ganie 7-6 
at, Denver, but overpowered tho 
B ears 14-2 in the evening.
Except for winning pitcher 
Jim  Coates and infiolder Jim  
Mahoney, every m em ber of the 
S eattle lineujj, got a t least one 
hit in the assault on throe Van­
couver hurler,s, Jay  Johnstone 
slamme<i in foiir runs w ith , a 
pa ir of hom ers for the Angeis. 
Mounties infielder Jim  Driscoll 
hit a two -riirun liomcr in the 
fourth inning, but Vancouver 
was not able to close the ga|i. 
Don Vingling was charged with 
the loss,
Denver ralliwi from lieluiui 
the final fram e to win the 
opener from Phoenix, 'ihe i .• 
quest cam e on a three ■ run 
outburst wiiich gave tlie Hears, 
who are  in last filaee in the 
E astern  Division, their fifth 
■traight. \vin. In the nighloap, 
Phoenix iKiundcd a trio of Den­
ver pitchers for 17 lilts. After 
only two innings, tiie Giants; 
w ere out front 8-U,
A three run iioiiier ii,\' out­
fielder Hilly Cowan in the top' 
of the loth gave the I’adres tlie 
oiicner. The victory snaiiped a 
four - gam e winning streak by 
the Tribe, In the second game, 
Inficlder John Werhns bolted a 
three - run homer in the sixth 
inning to pace .Sail Diego to its 
decision over lndiana|)olis. 
Four-four-four hitting by Joe 
Gaines and five - hit pitching 
by a ciuurtet of Inuleis gave 
Hawaii Its victory over Okla­
homa City. The win was the lone 
one for the Islanders as they 
concluded a four - gam e series 
with the 89eis.
Tacom a wrapped up it.s eon- 
qiie,st of lAil.sa in the opening 
fram e with a six • hit (a i\o  that 
prixlueed five runs. The Cut's 
added another tun m the sixth 
and two nioie in the .seventh 
Porllanvl In the eellar of the 
W estern Division, defeated Sivo-] 
hane with Mnglr runs m liie 
fourth and aixth frame* and a 
pa ir in the fifth.
In ttie ataiutings, VaiKMuver 
tradiHl places with Tacoma, wtui 
now 1* in the num ber four tvxsi-; 
tion, • ' *  game* Iiehind leader I 
Spokane Indians Hawaii i« in! 
th ln i plrti e, 2% giiixies Ian k nf 
HH'iHid-iilaee Ss'attle,
In the E ast, Tulsa i» «n
I’hoenix Iiidi»n*l"'lii shair* 
t hud with San Diego.
Size 7 .7 5 . I 4 Blackwall
Blackwall
\  iT- m  \ v >
I
' $ tz« /?J^I5B lockw all
Siza 8.25-14 BIqekwollS iz e  6 .50-13  B lack w all
It's v a c a t io n  time a n d  you  n e e d  s a fe  tires on  y o u r  car ,  So  
g e t  F i re s tone  C h a m p i o n s  n ow  a t  spec ia l  r e d u c e d  pr ices.  
Full 4 -p ly  Nylon  cons truc t ion  plus exc lus ive Sup-R-Tuf 
r u b b e r  for  e x t r a  t h o u s a n d s  of s a f e  miles. Buy now dur ing 
p u r  5 - S to r  So le  a n d  s a v e l
SIZE TYPE LIST PRICE 5 STAR 
SAIE PRICE
6 , 5 0 - 1 3  , T u b el e j j  Blackwol l $ 1 7 , 4 5 $ 1 3 , 1 0
T u b e l e j i  Wl i i t ewa l l 1 9 , 7 0 1 4 , 8 0
7 , 7 5 - 1 4 T u b e l e i j  Blackwal l 1 9 , 3 5 1 4 , 5 0
T u b c l e n  W hi t e w a l l 2 3 . 1 0 1 7 , 3 5
8 , 2 5 - 1 4 T u b e l e n  Blackwol l 2 2 , 4 5 1 6 . 8 5
T ub e l a j i  W h i l o wa l l 2 5 , 0 5 1 8 . 8 0
7 , 7 5 - 1 5 Tubo le i j  Blackwal l 1 9 . 3 5 1 4 , 5 0
Tubolni j  W hi t e w a l l 2 3 , 1 0 1 7 , 3 5
8 , 1 5 - 1 5 Tubel oi t  Blackwal l 2 2 . 4 5 1 6 , 8 5
T u b e l e u  W hi t e w a l l 2 5 . 0 5 1 8 , 8 0
the safe tiie
Back  w hen  th e  ea r ly  Sa lm o n b e l l l e s  thri l led t h o u s a n d s ,  l a c r o s s e  was rea l ly  
a  m a n ' s  g a m e .  R o u s in g .  R u g g e d .  And y o u  know  s o m e t h i n g ?  It h a s n ’t 
c h a n g e d  a ny .  N e i th e r  have  the  m igh ty  m e n  who play it, Or  en jo y  it. After 
a  tough  m a t c h ,  t h e y ’re  still r e a d y  (or  m a n  s ty le  r e f r e s h m e n t .  And t h a t  
m e a n s  j u s t  on e  th in g .  Old Style  r e f r e s h m e n t .
f i U B B £ R M A I O












Umit 3 Id a  cuildmar.
r.tiQ bolli $1,00 •och.
B E E R  „
W A STE R  B R E W E D  B Y  fB O L S O N 'S
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE Ltd.
i  395~£jlis “St: 7 6 2 ^ 3 4 2
tfca iQ»*iUit4Titat a  oa puhioMI or dupla/ti by Liqaot Cwiiw Board m b; lti$ Govctajncnt y ; ;lj CoiiudInI i
